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TIIE 1REV. IENOCHI WOOD, D.D.

B3Y JOhIN CARROLL.

IN this niuxber Of the Magazine Nve portray a gentleman,
-whon -the Colonies in general, and Ontario especially, owe to
England. This gift of inxpersonated good talents, wise counsels,
and almost thirty years of useful labour, the Wesleyan Methodist
Church in Canada acquired as one of the fruits of the recon-
strueted Union witli the British Conférence in 1847.

At the above date our subJect was forty-three years of age>,
having bèen born January l2th, 1804, memorable as the year of
the formation of the British and Foreigui Bible Society. lus
native place was Gainsborolugh, Lincoliishire-John Wesley's
cotrnty. At his coming, anxong us he had attained a complete
niinisterial majoxi:fv, having been in the ministerial work since
1826, a period of twenty-one years.

The engring accompanying this article presents, as far as a
inere print can du>, a truie picture of the -massive cranium, large
face, reoulat -features and serene contenance of the Rev. Dr.
Enocli Wood as lie appeaied a few years ago. Withont any
inscription of naine it wonld recail the appearance of this gientle-
man to those who only knew him at a former period, as it
-wifl. be readily recogni,7ed as his portrait by those who are

Vol,. Il-No. 1.
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accjuaint 1ed with him 110W, so litl-tie has he ýchanged in appear-
ance. That lie does lot <'age> as fast as most others, although
possessed of a sensitively sympathizing and eniotional tenmpera-
ment, and laid under heavy cares and responsibilities for inany
years, is quite remarkable l;v ià Iprobâbly to be ascribed ;to
lis habituai reticence and self-control, abstinence from. a need-
lessly wasteful. expenditure of his mpental and phy§ical energies,
and what mnust be an abiding trust in Divine'support. 'A.9,,lis
constitution and appearance seem, to have changed but ,littie, so
also bis habits, manners and mode of dress, have not changed at
ail w-.ith the fluctuations of fashion rèlating to those subjects..
H1e wears bis hair and beard as when we first saw hini, going on
twenty-eight years ago:- that is to say, with side whiskers instead.
of the now largely-ýrevaili:ng flowing beard; his white cravat is
without au accompanyingr collar as then, and lis coat is the same
standing- collared, single-breasted, eut-away garment asi of yore.
lIn niànner lie lias ever -been, while truly -urbane, quiet, self-pos-
sessed, and easy of access. Among isintiaefinslei
génial, -and 'upon occastion lie eanu rnbend-even to1'ilarity. Hie
tells -a story Well, -and ea relish a groocl.one in return. Èis con-
ýVersatiônài poiwers are gooid.

lie is 'obàeivàb1y domestie and fon d of 'home, -greatly deligit-
ing in the- cepany of his- excelle nt lady aud children, of whidli
last lie lad once a large -fàmily-the ýdeath of a number 'of whom,
iii early proxnising yôuth, mnade painful drafts' on lis very suscep-
tible hea;it, a sorrow in whièh lie lias lad -the -tenïder symapathy
of ail who knew -both tliem, and hlm. But we 'aTe touching
peiaps, ou too sacredly personal inatters; we turnuto those in
whiicl the -pûblie, is miorecnenei

AIthougli 'trainieà tou ugefulness as a 'Wesieyan local ,,peacher i
England, and sent into the work by the'-home oôn# exioaibs
iniisteil life bas been spen.t in 'the coloni;es, f'rorn '.ih circum.-

stance lie las become thôroughly colonial in lis pDrýfèïences. is
firsÈt 'three years of iissiônary 'work were- devoôted to the West
lIndies, lu ýtwo several islands, na-mély, Montserratt and St.,.Mtts;
ànd ýthe -inteïimediate ei'g'hteen yea«rs, betWeen Îhe, close ofAthat

p'erbd'adhisom*- tohispiù he povi#e o

perod nd is oning toThspovince, lie spen% thepo4.e
New Brunswiôk. Exceptingy 'Miramiébi, wlere lie 'was stationed.
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two years, he alternated during the remaining sixteen years
between the cities of Fredericton and St. John, in ail of which
places ie, earned the esteem. and love -and confidence of ail who
kcnew him. This was early -shown by his election, when com-
p.aratively a youngt man, to the Chair of bis District, in which,
office he was continued until his designation by the Missionary
Comwittee and iEncglisli Conference, upon the restoration of the
Union, to the office of Superiuteifdent of Missions in Canada
West, an office of which lie continued the sole incumbent tili its
extinction. Since then lie has been the sole or senior Mission-
ary Secretary, as ie, is now i relation to the great; united
Methodist Churcli of Canada> whose missions extenid froni the
IBermudas to Japan, and fromn the New Credit to, the Lake of the
Woods.

lu 1851, -upon Uie removal of the Rev. Dr. Bicliey, on the
recomninendation by vote of the Canada Conference, he was
appointed its President, in addition to his other responsible duties,
in whidli office lie was continued by the joint action of the
Britishi and Caniadian Conferences, from year to year, forseven.
consecutive years, that is, tili 1858. In 1862-63> conseq»ent upon
the sickness and death of the IRev. Dr. Stinson, lie was elected to
the Presidential fixnction, in the Canada Connexion. It is need-
less to remark, that under the present extended order of things,
lie was aippointed first IPresident of the Toronto .Amnual Confer-
*ence of the Methodist Churcli of Canada.

This wiil be the place to say, that Dr. Wood is a very

satisfactory presiding officer-wise and discriminating, well used
to deliberative proceedings, wih few promulgated theories 'rh~
owni to commit hiru, -very littie inclination to interfere ini the

Sdebates; impartial, dignifled, self-restrained and good-tempered,
~he conducts business to, a right issue with- reasoable dispatcli.

Dr. Wood is possessed of ail attainments necessary to, carry
huxu through. ail the official duties lie liasundertaken to disdliarge.
lie is a Teady speaker, and fiacile witli bis peu. Hie is a good, but
not pertinacious debater. is speaking abilities show best on
the platform and in the pulpit; -in botli wlidh, places, -when
moved, lie rises to eloquence. If in tIe pastoral, work, -he would
excel as a feeding, .com:fortig sort of preadlier. À ready flow of
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language and extexnporized illustrations, joined to a more tlian
usual amount of pathos and sympathy, wvill ever keep , bis
sermions from being tiresome.

With ail these gifts'he is constitutionally timid and retiring,
and1 bis great influence lias flot been wvon by self-assertion anid
forwardness to press any favourite theories of his own, for he is
ratber careful' and non-committal than otlierwise, until lie has
ascertaineèd bis hold on publie opinion, wlien lie wiil take strong
ground enougli,. His influence bas rather alisen from the weight
of bis cliaracter, the affectionate regard lie bas inspired, and the
confidence in lis wisdom wlidl bis safe and cautious judgment
lias earned, joined to a law-abiding submission to tlie beliests of
tlie majority. Stifi, in a strongly quiet way lie bas originated,
or at least carried tbiougli, several measures wlidh were treated
wvith distrust, if not opposition, in their inception. The building
of Centenary Churdli in St. Johin, N. B., the projection of the
Mission to British Columbia, promoting tlie affiliation of tbe
Hudson Bay Missions and tbe Eastern Canada District 'witli tlie
Canada Conference, and bis long-cberisbied sdlieme of tlie oraganic
union of ail the sections of Wesleyau Methodisn i the British
Northi American Provinces, may be cited, as instances of wbat we
mean.

We miglit recali many more traits of cliaracter and excellence,
but a few strokes of the brusli will often present as lifèlike a
portrait as mauy. A -vish for the long life of this pe'ace-
promotina minister of Christ is no0 doubt general in our Dominion
Metliodism.

A SN0WDIO0R

"C A radiant bell
0f silvery sbine, stroked tenderly with rays
0f delicate green that niake the -white appear
As if the sun shone. Witli a faitbful grace
It bowed its liead, as in à world of fear
It could not be afraid."

-GE ORGE MACDONALD.



tESSONS FROM LANÇGUAGE

BY JAMES ROY, M.A.

IN ail nature, the present bears the irnpress of the past. The
trainied eye of the American Indian can trace the marks of
moccasined feet on fallen leaf or moss-covered log. The sand-
stone tells the force of showers that fell,*and even the direction
of winds that blew, in those old days of which the poet sings

0 erarth, wbat changes hast thou seen 1
There, where the long street roars, bath been
The stillness of the central sea.>l*

Man utters a word: it, is cauglit'up by another, or is penned
upon some page; and the ilTevocable messenger goes on for ever.
On its brow it bears; the image of hlmn wlio made it; and, to
ail coming time, its sulent voice procla.ims, lis character. el'By
thy words thou shait be justifieci, and by thy wvords thon shait be
condemnect" Language adds to the testimony of other witnesses
a confirmation of great truths concerning humani life. is lessons
may lack the charm of novelty, but it is of no small value, by its
aid 'l to make assurance doubly sure." l'Language, i its terms
and in its structure, is an index, an expositor (and, perhaps, More.
completely so than almost anything, else), of the opinions and
belief of mankind."t

Languatge teaches =s qnan's grand ccpacities. It develops with
advancing civilization. In low states of society, the words used
are almo:§t entirely descriptive of concrete objects. "1Their
language," says Upham, seems to, partakze of the inateriality of
the external objects with, which. they are chiefly conversant."4
Missionaries have found this to be a fruitful source of perplexity
in their efforts Vo convey to savages the thouJghts; of Christian
civilization. T.hey 'have been compelled either to, employ, even
for the designation of God, words used by the tribes, but ever
associated with degrading tlioughts,--or to import foreigu and,
to their hearers, unmeaning ternis, rather than perpetuate false

*Tennyson. ITn 3Mem. cxxii. 1. tUpham. ment. Phil. VOL i. p. 339.
:Ment. .PItl. Vo]. iL, p. 460.
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notions by the use of what was conimon and famuliar. Shaw, ii
bis " Story of !My Mission," int'orxns us: that Bishop Colènso
dissatisfied with the native word -which most nearly correspoudi
to Our "«Goa," Kaffirized the Latin Deus, -but without adding t(
clearness of view on the part of the Africans; for, after soni
tume, it was, discovered that a word of 'similar sound already
existed ini their language, but with the unfortunate meanilg ïol
"ca littie earthen pot," thereby slightly confusing the Scriptural
account of the creation.

One of the firat steps ini upward progress, Iem. this low statE
of things is the comprehension and -use of abstract ternis
Reseniblances are seen, and 'words are used. to designate features
commaon to several objects. The term,' "firewood bush " no
longer points out, to the Tudian of the West, the dry and stunted
shrub lie first saw on his way from ndrthern Asia to, northert
.Anerica, but serves to indicate the whole claÈs of oaks-: froni the
withered, diminutive specimien of tbre North,' to the stately'
representative of more southeru duies. Qualities become objecte.
The distinction between genera, species, and individuals ià
recognized. Man rises to, the cc -ýception of a new reaini of
thougrht, in. which the realities are no longer matri-al. H fe
speaks inot only of -particulatig, buit of generals. Beyond the
idèa conveyed. to, his niind by " a tree,'« "a; dog,""« a spear," hé
flnds a new thougit iù " dog," cctree,> " spear." The -words
"nature," "creation," unfold to him a new world of realities
not cognizable by the senses; and the genms of the nietaphysical
systenis, noniinalismn, realism, conceptualisml, are sown deep and
scattered wide. -ipward and onward grows thle miné!, tili the
Greek and the German conduct long processes of reasonig b-e
the use of- abstract ternis, almost or entirely unaided by concreto
illustrations, and tili a Neirton grasps intuitively* the propositions
of .Euclid, without the ald of diagrais., or internediate, steps of
demèhsttation.

long, however, before maxi aiTives at this stàge, he has reali:ted
the, existence -in hiniseif of* something that is not imaterial ; anâ,
it Miaybe, lie lias not stopped short,, of thé conviction that thé
iminateriai is. the only real,, while theý inaterial is ileeting and
changeable. A wonld of thought is -suggested- by the, fact-that
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the very word " atom,» vhich, to-day, suggests to scientiflo bien
the- substrattum of ail we see, raises, by its own meaning, 0.
question whether that substragtun, is flot destitute. of one of the
prime characteristies of what we call rmatter,-divisibility,--aud.
whether reality eau be. truly predicated of anythig b9.t that
which je. net material.

We find. ourselves occasionally ueing the terme «Ibeauty,"
«I eublimity," " the ludîcrous; " but, on atternpting to define these
words;- vie become ôonvinced of the presence of a sphere frein,
-which gross matter ie eo fully excluded that thie vr worde usecl
to designate the entities. that, the-rein live are, undefinable. Au
author before quoted, writig of the emotions, eays,: « It is
unquestienable that. we are unvble to give a verbal explanation
of theni, in temselves considcred., lI this respect tlhey are 1ike
ail ether etatee -of the mnd which. are triily eimpe'~ <'M
emotione. are undefinable."*

A study of werds. will reveal stiil further the growtli of a
conviction thar, there is ini man> flot merely an immaterial element,
buta. moral one. Any good, dictionary will show the progrees in,
the meaninge of worde frein the literai to the figurative, and from,
the physical te the moral. How often is the. mind.ot' one: said. tQ
be " candid,," i.e. brilliantly white, while anether is consigued toý
disappreval and disgrace,, as. a l<black-heaxted." wretch 1. There
are words, too, the diýtinctions of which demand sueli subtie
discrimination that the use of them. unfolde an inuer sense. of
obligaiien to be scrupeously accurate,-thus prociaiming the
moral elernent in me,1. Ail readers of Cicere will here, recail the
difference bebween the Wtile and. thehonzesturn. TChough Horne
Tooke, judgiing from the derivation, of t'he word, may have tried
to render "rigit " synonymous with cccommanýddI" yet we are al
sensible that tight, muet remain right h ci ommands inay
vary, and that no commande, can make that right which, if not
commanded, would be wrong. As thoughits'precede the words
that express them, there muet have been, in those 'Who firet drTew
distinctions between these synonyme, a conviction of man'e
obligation to be true to th.e subtlest shades cf fa et.

«Upham. Ifea i. Vol. i.1 pp. 31, 36.



-Bu i' stops nhôt 'w"i the- récogûi,,tion 'in limself' of a
'spiritualý 'a"-d'à 'Jilral elemenit ; he feels' that, lié isonly on,,th,-,
vergéè dfa wrld' 'inta which 'the- iaterial enters uot - world,
not meér,é]' of that iiitelléctuaI character Nhich wefind oi'nq'd
with Éàbl'nair iàatter àrôunÉd t!s, b'ut a- higher reahuù beyond.
This, too, 'words; teacli usà. We have wvords, -the m' eanings of
which wle, d'annot _gIasp, wËhile- wýetMl feel th-at, theyý xpese"
reailis ;ana-, in- our--effort to form adequate- concepti(ons of. thée

rýealities, 'w.e btigg(,àj'1as i'Ù 'a ihtmi:âe, to accomJplish, wvhA we
tel ôf'canù' «b àdonùe, tut'ý wliâch.' our present '4mitatin ab butl
or'bid û ô''.ûh-wd tÔneý cie eisuggest

thoüéhts toô va'st for o"ur' 'inds to gras'. Ib à,s impossible, for
instaïd, to couceivç 'a'n,' absoôlute cornrenelmént, oran absolutea
terminationi ofý TÏineYÏt'i qia1y ýi1ecju4lyevé-TmWM 'Oidea 1s. too vast . e

then'Th'(i,*,,Yt whatevýer
xnay leour opini :o-as of Hamilton's theories eàË are forced' tô

àdriit~h tuthof o'ne Of the contradito'Aes.. 'ls that, of 'w-hich,
've canÈfoîh 'no èorifeqt cè>oncep"tion true? Then there ïnust-be a
iëèali Xv1e tlioughts fhalt à1re true c--an bë grae, le they ney-erý

s6 grèât' and1, to- use~ lié.ompîb.enàibl. «Ôur kù'ýLnowl'edg, sàys
SirWi11~ ~ ~~~îri,à ""wehe o ýidor-niatter, -Can býe È th*i mr

iÈà.à th6 15àwledgr of fh ~aie anifeàtàtions of an. existenëè,
ýý li iýl' 1, if-i origest wiS omi to .reoonz.acbyn
-thé rie cf ouiüj 'ph4qoÈqý4y-"

Weé have, 'bë -es, thvis hicli -nô ords cn xýýs
What for Thn>stànee, is, xîeaüt by the #ýord§ "spiirtual- ene"

-Can, we- do'better lthan 'caljU it, wij ok,1 oatuj
in w-hich cjualities iûheié' "? Lnguaàge has b'een u'nequal 'tô,thë,
Va Ë.oproviding ani Eiig1i word -w Ji canco yeya -porree

imnpressi'on, of ýWlat #e ýthn #he we -speak of .Pérà?ï,in-i rélation,
to~~~~~~~é~~ ornt. Isdmfrmh~pse~b re. us. 0f- its

eksÈtence 'e are assure&; 'andý we cann1i k' Y of itý- as

its, outlines. are too fant owever, àfid'we cànliot -descriUe, the-

* .owen's -Hamiilionx p. 52à. +Sia'kespeare.fameAt.O.1
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hefiglt and. the circumference of the vision. \Who hàs not ýfelt
the neeci of soine higlier mode of communication between minci
and minci than that langyuage which -We borrow from, material
things, anid which, in its figurative character, conveys to different
minds sucli different thoughts ? :Read the controversies iof the
ancient philosophers, .And the polemics of early Ohristianity;
watch their return in new forms froma age to age; sec how the
world riscs to find, at one period, precious truth in what, at
another, it shuddered, to believe the foulest hieresy,. and. wi.ll not
the conviction grow upon us that no smali shaie of the mis-
understandiiigs and persecutions which. have becu sueli ja-rri,«g
notes-amid the world's harmony, iniglit have been avoided, haIt
the instrument been better tuneci to express the notes, sublime
and beautiful, that struggled in, the musician"s soul? Is there
no landi beyond, -where the truth is comprehiended, though. we
know it not ? l'At the limits of exact knowledge" (I quote the
words of Humâboldt'), says Max Muller,« 'as frora a lofty islanci
shoire, the eye loves to glance t&wards distanut regions. The
imùagces- which it ses may be iflusive; but, likie the illusive
images which people imagined they haci seen fiom the Canaries
or the Azoyes, long before the time of Columbus, they may Iead&
to thre discovery of a ncw world:"*

I'ot merely have we faint glimpses of a spiritual world,- but
din ideas of its inhabitants are involveci in the word "auge]"
whicli no longer mneans to ns a messenger, but which lias beconie
a specific desiguation of « Abdiel stern," of IlZophici, of chcrubimn
the swiftest -wing; ' of "Urici, gliding througli the even; " *of
«Zephon bold, «Ithuriel with- his spear," and ail those Il"strong

and subtle spirits " -whosc home is ini the '<corystal flrmament."'t
In the word Ilecstasy,-" too, is there 11o shadowini of a powerin
the inner spirit to IIstand forth " from an outer, teneinent 'too
frail for joys that mark thc boundary where the material, fails and,
the untramnielec life of 'iimateriality begrins ?

It was a mark of power in Edouard Laboulaye to -write that
life-like representation of society, in, thc Unitedi States,-.« Paris
en Ameri'que,"---without ever having seen the land- he -describes-

'* Science ofLan. 1st-Ser. p.,29. arXolB'.iv&v..., Par. Tmt, Wks. iv. & Yi.
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so well. It was a mark of power in Co1umbug to grasp. tle idca
of an unsecn continent beyond the seas. Is it any less. a ma'rk
of power for mian to form. even dim conceptions of a higlier
realm of th1ouglit and being 1.,an the material one in whicli he '15,
for a time, conpelled to move, and to, discern in hiniseif capacities-
for the enjoymëut of that Miler life ?

Aga.n, ia'nguage teaclies us man's wea7eness and dcgener acy. It
shows howv largely he is a creature of circunistances. Self-
governing as lie evidently is, in certain lines of thouglit and life,
and gifted as lie is witli power to remove himself from unfavour-
able circunistances to thobe more favourable, yet, confined within-
certain limits of climate and history, man is as helpless as the
down-cased seed whichi fies just as the laws of its own being are.
subjected to tlue power of winds or the earth's attraction. It was
no0 result of human intention that swine and ox and caif, as
noticed by Wamba -to Gurûli, in Sir Walter Scott's <1I-vanhop,,"
retained their Saxon names whlle they needed teuding, but took
the Kormail appellations, pork, bjeef, and veal, as soon as tliey
were siain for tlie conqueror's table. lb is not by human.
foresiglit and design that the inhabitants of flhe, Swiss mouintains,
are largely destitute of terms of navigation; nor was it thus that
the old Latin developed, in one country, into the musical Italian.,
and, in another, ixuto the polite, but less melodious Frenchi.
German patriotism may, perliaps, aid Bismarck in his efforts
to banisli from public documents ail words derived from French
conquerors of a former day; but 11o powerful wiIl deliberately
ixnposecl these words upon the Prussians of that time, any more
than it lias nmade Frenclimen on botli sides of tlie Atlantic use
the terms " railway " and 'Ilros-bif."«

That man's tones, pronunciations, and idioms should be
decided by climate, locality and war, is no smail mark of his
lielplessness amid tlie conflicting elements around him ; but
this subjuction to external influences is stlll further seen ini
tlie, power of lis own words to mould lis dliaracter. It is not
the smailest evidence of wise control over hunian affairs that
Jewisli retention of correct ideas of God, was, to a considerable
extent, due to a peculi;arity in tlie Hlebrew language. Its
consonant soo) rema n unhne hoùg ail tlie devehiQp-
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moents of its words, ever kept before the minds of the Jews their
primitive ideas of the Divine character. Rence, iBaring"-Goul
says: IlThe Aryan's tongue bore no sucli testimony to hime
The spirit of his language led him away from monotheism, -while
thiat of the Shemite wvas an ever-present monitor, directing
hlm to a Goci sole and undivided.'* Humbold1t, too, says that
lan'hiaage "rýeacts almost iisensibily on thouglit itself, and breathes
over it an animating influence."t

Turningr from man's involuntary and unconscious subjection
to good influences from bis words, how are our hearts hiarrowed
by the effeets of the word "llove-child " on the morals of English
-pirishes, and by the i1ýjury to Canadian mGrais, in country places,
of the imported habit of calling the resuits of criminal inter-
course only " a mistake " to be pitîed!1 To cail a "baklg"as
the French. do> a Ilknight of industry,"' may not mnake Parisian
officers of justice less uncompromising in their polite performance
of stern duty; but sucli an employment of euphe-inisms must
certainly lessen the popular horror mith which ail crimes should
be regarded. How often does the most unchiaritable narrowness
use the hioly word "lbrethren » as a passport to simple, guilelesà
hearts! 110ow does the word IlProtestant " fil the "lCatholie "
with a consciousness of the superiority of -a -positive po-wer 'which
lives on in spite- of mere negative protests!1 Who, does not know
the policy of using euphonious tities? From the time when the
Greek called the unprojdtious " left" the Ilwel-nained » side,
and gave to the Furies the titie of IlWeil-favoured Ones»'"-froxn
the day when homoiousian controversy " filled' ail spirits with
murderous bitterness, and shedý whole rivers of the bl'ood of
Christians, martyrs for a diphthong"+ý-to the days-of "'Reformers"
and «LîberaI-Conservatives," "Bible-Christians" .eandl 'Old-Opth-
olics," meni have feit that, in answer to the question, "lWhat's'iii
a name? " they mbust reply that the permanence of sects and
parties, the growçth of precious principles- and truths, and the
very progress of the \vorld, depend upon the influence of words
on human character and destiny.

Orig. and DeveZ. of Bel. Belief. Vol., L, p., 110.
fCosmos. Vol. L., p. 41.
SBoileau, L'Equivoque, and;.D'Iarae1i, Oitrios. of LUt. p. 404,
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«But langiage unfolds not merely man's plastic yielding,,to
èexternal influences,. but, als'o, his tendency toý,decay, .Just .as,
in ardhitecture, there cornes a time when outward, forms ceasq to
be expressions of inward truths, and offly furnish materid1s
for change for the sake of change, thus inarking., successive
periods of growth and decline,-so in literature m's tendeycy
to degenerate rnay be seen ini what Lamartine cals- hse.ly
with. words Which are' the, characteristics! of the ian guages 'of
worn-79ut, civilizations."*' In the. ger of the Trouvères,. wh en, ail
serious thouglit was given uip to the cler'gy, poetry becarne
tissue ýof friyolous combinafions of words ; and, under Napo].eqn,
c to be a poet, soul was a thing, superfluQus," Ilwiin becarne

a trade," and Ilversesý were worked like a plece of embroidery."t
It is, perhaps, not without interest, as a mark -of decay in

special circumstances,'to- lnow that farmiiig in France was sodgraceful in the time of Abbé de Lille, that he cQudo aci
find, in his own languagre, words with N hich to translate Lhe
Georgies of Virgil.

What a revelation of moral decay is given us in the existence,
in Greek, of a Word which means, le I arn corruptly influenced in
decisions at public assemblies " 1 That one single Word was used
to convey this thoug,,ht, whicli we must now express by so many,
is a stai't]iag proof of the prevalence of corruption ini anciént
tin2es.

JulanaBaresQr errsprioress of Sopwel in the flfteenth
century, speaking of Il bey" as applied to a company of ladies,
and "herde " to <dere,," states that the correct expressions for
companies of friars or nuxns were, <'a boniynable syght of rnoiikzes,"
and '<a superfluytç of rn.nies."+ It lias been contended that
Ilbomynable " meant, ini that day> «very great," without implying
moral censure. Certainly it must not be presumed that the lady
ppioress viewed cciulkes " with aversion; but any one ~Who
knows liow sucli expressions grow into favour, Who consuits the
derivation and history of the Word "eabominable," and who notes
the use of the alm.ost equaily condemnatory wvord, <1superluyte,»ý

Voyage én~ Orient. Vol. I.., ^p._ 1194.
t Demogeot. Hist. de la Lit. Fran. p. 548.
4 Muller. &icicc of Lazgîagc.* iht Ser., p. 72.
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will feel that <l'a bomynable syght of monkces " told the popular
condemnation of the character of these so-called. spiritual ng'en.
What history says of that character, every readef knows. To
what a depth of degadation. had these men fallen, when the very
sight of them was Ilbomynable "!

lIow rnuch influence bau been exerted by thie card-playing
classes of society may be sèen from the common use of the
expressions, "'shiowing your band," and "Ifollow suit," even by
leading -niembers of Churches who are not supposed to be
initiated into the mysteries of Ilsuits," Ilaces " an.d <'1trumps.»
An extract frour a western newspaper, giving ant account of
the cold in Montana, states : 'Jaec Frost held, the best band last
night, and played it as follows.» If anything more is wvanting to
illustrate the condition of society in the 'far West,'-let another
reference to this extract supply it. Referringr to the freezing and
thiaing of quicks'ilver, it represents thre latter process by saying
that the mercury Ilshowed life.» Are men ever beaten or shot,
out there, till friends miust anxiously watch. for signs of returning
life, and bas the idiom. thence a-risen?

The Spa-niards have the following proverbs: With the king
and the inquisition, hush!1" '< What Christ takes not, the
exchequer carnies away," and, "ITo steal a sheep, and give away
the trotters for God's sake.» The ItaLi*ans have these: IlWho
knows not to flatter, knows flot to reign," and <' An open
countenance, but close tbohougn.' The latter, Jsaac JYlsraeli
assures us,* refers to the wary c-slnning practisod in doinestic life.
WAhat tyranny and extortion of State and Churcli is here un-
folded! What hypocrisy of outward religions forms!1 What in-
roads of priestly espionage on tire virtues and privacies of home!1

1 refrain from spea.king of the endless circle icf dec.aying
civilization and impoverished language around which thre savage
rrms to utter extinction,--:of the total loss, ixr"soute instances,
of words indicative of virtue,-or of the growth, in others, of
ntany words for crimes that, with us, are almost nameless ; and I
hasten to a few proofs o? my thiid. proposition:

Chtritianity couitteracts decay, and dlevatos the hiumait race.

* G'urios. of Lit. p. 397.
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« Taul, ý o the Areopagus, quotes from. Aratus ,and Cleabtliep,
FoQr we are also fris off§prin or and, ;to the ,ÇCrintitaus. he

qiiotes, the ýsay4ng;. (C Evil communications, corrupt;goodman'nrsý
-an eXpression of eMenander) "wlio," had- ail -hisa, Norks been
spared, says D'Israeli, <"would have ilutersted us much more than

Thus doe.s Christianîty assimilate to, itself the boo of. ail
ages and countries, doubtless -recogiiizing the ech,ýo of its o'va
voice in those heathens .whvo, to quote the words of Wesleyi

were taught of God, by lus inward, voiQe, all the -essentials
ýof true Teligrion."t '<Doubtless, we owe to the Seriptures
the lirst place lu Ou~r veneration; yet, when .I meet among"st #Q
a4cients, pag ans and tppets though .they were, :so. maniy chaste,
holy, divine thouglits, I canuot, hinder myseif from. believig
that their soul, at thée moment ýwhen t~hey wrote, was insp;ired
by a breath from q[od. Who knows if the Spirit of Christ is
not more widely diffused. than we iniagine?"

Yet Christianity _isý not oply the trained disçýple of art,
who recognizes the ]imning -of lis master on' .canvasg.ad panel
aud.-wall, in dusty -garret .or .lighted grallery.: it s -the ange(rl of ýthe
spring-time, beneatli the treading ýof Nvhose feet start for4h
the crocus and the dai4y, and at-whose coiningý winter.-ides itself,
the, brawn bills clothe themselves -with the young. grass, aýid
the ',bare branches -put .ontheir robes of -varied green or
'<-seif-sufficient;" *which. --was -once -a term of honour, it, .has
banishei -from the realins of -goodness, .because the warm.heart of
God was notit luI,ýBarbarian,» it has .almost blotteci out of use'
because it -kept -men from , zegpziog 'heir Icinship. Nq«
+M1i that word. barbarian -was. st±uck. out of the- dictionaryOf
miankind, and -replaced býy brother, ecau we look .eypn, -for the

*first begcinnings of oui science. .This change, was. effected hýy
Christianity." « 'uma4y' is .a .wQçd which we , look l'orm
vain in*Piato or Aristot.l the-idea.of man]idnd- as. one,;fai4y, as

Techildien of oue God, seau idea Of Ohrist.ian.growt'h,; .andthe
science of mankinçi, aud.ý of thae languugsocan~4d is a; science

Clu7ios. -of, Lit. p; 392. -We-iley'e-Lokes., 1 06r. xv.-33.
S" 2cr»Vi., L., 4.
Er-asmu, quotedl by DJemogeot. p. 269.
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which, without ChrLstianity, would neyer have sprung-into lf."
«Gothie" v as once a word of -reproacli ; but Ohristianity Sas

touched it, and the reproach lias been turned into glory. The
graildesb temples. of the grandest -religion the world lias ever
known are buit in that Gothie style which Trench cails "the
most, woncjrous and consunimate birth of human genlus in this
re CTion of art."1t

The student who, after ani absence from. his study, returns and-
finds the dust cleared froni table and desk, the cushions arranged,
the briglit fire kindled in the tâmn grate, and thegraceful vase
replenislied with fresh fiowers, rejoices to trace i.these changes
the gentie female hand that bas left its impress upon all. The
student -of huranity finds, ini the object of his study, dust
a-ad disorder, ashes and the 'withered leaf : let him rejoice that a
baud is working amid the wrecks and ruins of aIl p--,cio1is
things, and that, soon, under the careful training of the loving
Christ, Ic a man " shall be "more precious than, fine gold, even a
man than the golden wedge of Ophir."

EU.TIN'G.DON, Qe

THE RED RIVER VOYAGEUR.

BY JOH1 G1REENLEAF WHITTER

OUT and in the river is winding
The links of its long, red chain,

Througzah belts of duskry pine-land
And gusty leagues of plain.

Only, at times a smoke-wreath
With thedrifting cloudl-rack joins,

The. smoke of the hunting lodges
0f the wild Assiniboins 1

* Muiller, p. 128. t s1zudy Of word.,, pp, 113, 114.
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Prearily blows the norbli-windl
From the land of ice and slow;

Tlie, eyes that lookc are weary,
And heavy the bands that row.

-And with one foot on the water,
And one upon the shoyre,

The Angel of shadow gives warning
That day shall be no more.

Is it the clang of wild-geese?
Is it the Indian's yelI,

That lends to the voice of the nortli-wind.
The toue of a far-off bell?

The voyageur smiles as he listens
To the sound as it groWs apace;

Well lie knows the vesper ringring
0f the belis of St. Boniface.

The beils of the IRoman. Mission,
That cal from tbc turrets twain,

To the boatmau on flic river,
To the hunter on the plain!i

Even so in our moral journey,
The bitter north-winds blow,

Andi thus upon lifes IRed, River
Our bearts as oarsmen row.

And when the Angel. of Shadow
Rests his feet on wave and shore,

And ou-r eyes grow dim -witb watching
And our bearts faint, at the oar,

Hap py is lie who beareth
The signal of fris release

In the beils of the Holy City,
The dires of eternal peace.
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JOHN HOWARD.

BY TUIE REV. W. H. WITHROW, li.&.

hT is just one hundred years ago since Johin Howard wvas
initiated into bis life-work of Prison IReforin by bis appointment
to, the office of Shierifi' of Bedford. It may not be au inappro-
priate contennial commemoration of that important event to trace,
briefly the principal incidents of bis life, and to note, the resuits
of his philanthropic labours.

Johin fioward's father wvas a successful London inerchant, in
religrion a Nfonconformnist, of respectable Puritan stock. Raving
amnassed a considerable, fortune ini tracle, he retired to the littie
village of Cardington in 'edfordshira, wvhere the subject of this.
paper-early orphaned by the death of bis mother-spent the
years of lis chuldhood. The. date of bis bîrth is not definitely
known. It was probably in the yeaLr 1726. H1e was a gentie,
sby, and sickly child, giving no0 augury of that stiengthi of
character and force of will which. he afterwards evinced.

Young IHoward had good masters, but exbibited no genius for
learning.,, He was early jplaced in a London countingy bouse,
-%vhere, axnong ledgers and day-books, invoices and bills, of lading,
lie formed. that practical accju4ntance with. business, and acquixedl
those habits of industry, . which characterized bis after-life. At
the age of seventeen lie became, by bis 'Lather's death, the beir of
eaLy the whole of bis large fortune. -But Hlowards healtb. was
poor, and a change of air -and occupation was imperative. Hie

therefore forsook the leaden skies of London for the bany atnos-

phere of France and Italy. Whle on the Continent, is Puritan
~training and bis high moral principles preserved bim, fom the
faîshionable vice and folly of the gay European capitals in wbàih
he sojourned.

On bis return te England, after an absence of two years, h
was obliged to live the quiet life of an invalid, at Stoke,
Newincrton. fiere an event teck place -wbich gives an insiglit,
into bis claracter. :He lodgedwith awidow, a.Mrs. leidore. She,
too, had been au invalid for years, was in humble circumstances,
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,homely inappearance, and fifty-two years of age. "While in her
11ouse, Howard became dang 5erously. iil. She tended him làke a
mothcr, and nursed the sick stranger'back to life. On bis recovery
he aston-x*hed his simple landla.dy by tlie offer of bis hand, bhis
lieart, bis fortune. She refused his rather portentous offer, alleging
as reasons her age-more than twice lis own-and their dis*pariy
in social position. lie was urgentý: he feit it, bis duty to -narry"
lier, he said; and, baving overcome lier soruples, marry lier-
lie did.

The wedded life of this singuilarly match _d couple-one of calm,
and quiet joy-lasted only tliree years, wbven H1oward's grave and;
gentie spouse, âlways iùfhm in health, died. is domestie ties
dissolved, his eiùpty heart yearned for employment to, fill its
vacuity. Action Was- a habit and necessity of bis sotil. The-
fearful earthquake of 1755 had just occured. The city of Lisbon
was shaken to its foundations, and 60,000 of its 'inhabitants were.
buried in its ruina. Howard hastened to-relieve the distress of
the sufferers; but bis generous purpose was frustrated. ~'he
Seven Years' War was rag n. ]?ec rvateers swept the, seas.
Howard was captured, and suffered the, barbariiies inflicted Upon
prisoners of war ini tlie Frencli dungeons of Brest; and those
sufferings lie neyer forgot. The iron of affliction entered .liis;own.
soul, and made it ever thereafter more sensitive to the sorrows -of
others. Hie was released on parole, obtained an exchange,- and.
rested not tili lie liad procured tlie freedom. of ail bis fellow-
prnso ners.

In three years Howard married again; and this time the choice
of bis heart was-in age, rank, person, and character-every way
worthy of the good man »whose life she was to bless. Mild,
amiable, pious, and pliulanthropic, she ably seconded bis benevo-
lent designs. With a spirit answering to his own, during, the.
first weeks of thieir lioneymoon she.-sold the most of lier jewels to,
establish a fund -for the relief of the sick and the destitute.ý
Richer jewels in ber liusband's eyes, and a fairer adornment. of
lier cliaracter, were lier alms-deeds and charities, than, aiy 'wealth
of Vearls or diamonds that could bedeck lier person, and in- the,
sight of God an ornamefit of greater -prce. After seven. years, of
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'edded happiness she Wvas snatched! away -untimel ini giving
birtli to their only child.

The blow feil wvith appalling force on the bereaved husband.
HIowards dream of joy wvas over. is heart's love> withered at
its core, neyer büdded again. ]{is thoughts dwelt often witli the
past. The anniversate of his, Harriet's death -was a day of fasting
aud prayer, and the whispered uitterance of lier name quickened
the pulsings of lis lieart till it grew stili foreve,ý. On her tomb-
stone, in grateful recollection-of lier vù'tues, bier husband inscribed
the touching tribute of praise 4

"She opened lier mouth with wisdomi;

And Mû lier tongue was the law of kindnes&"'

HoùwarI'sý healtli gave way beneath the intensity of his grief.
Hie again sought tlie balmy air of Italy for its restoration. But
the glowing skies> and iovely scenery, and glorious art of that
favoured land, had for him no longer the absorbing interest they
once possessed. A noble purpose filed his soûl and' swayed his
wvill as the moon. the fides of ocean. A new zeal fired'lis, heait:
flot the passive contemplation of pathetie dead Christs on canvas .
but succouring Ris living image in' the person, of suffering
humanity was henceforth the purpose of his life. So, on partial
restoration to beatli at Turin, lie abandoned his design of
wintering i Noples, "lAs 1 feared,>' he writes i his JOUrnA,
ý'< the misinprovement of a talenit spent in mere cuti"osity, and as:
i many donations mnst be suspended- for my pleasume . . . Oh 1
F#hy, lie continues, sliould vanity and folly> pictures and baubles,>
Ior even the. stupendous mountains, 'beautiful bills, or ridli va3leys>
?whicli ere long will be consumed; engross the- thougits of a candi-
date for an everlasting kingdom! 1look up> my soul 1 low low.
how mean, how little is everythiiug but wliat lias.a iew to: that,
florious world of light and love-'ITlie immediate occasion of lisý entsring o0 àlis gteat'life-task
Was bis acceptance of the officé of' Sheriff of Bledford. in the, year
il773. lie entered upon bis- duties witli energy.. Tu him the
slrievalty was no inere niatter of gold lacé and red plusli,, of
petty pomp and -ostenta;tioni, but-of earnest work fi forthw,ýith.
began lis inspection'of Bedford JaiL That old histojo prison,
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becrne t~ûs~inesed itha twooldineret.Atits gate, pad-.,
loeked'by the leg, John Bunyan often sol 'd the tagsand. laces,, by~
makiug which howôn bis bread. 'Yet to lis rapt soul its glqo4nýy
vaults were glorified bythe beatific vision of the New Jerusalem,
and there airs from the 1'Iand Bexdlah'> breathed.

Th6 appalling horrors of those hideous celis, which had been
thus hallowed with the light of geuis, snioteý the heait -of
Howard witli consternation. It was a revelation? of duty to bis
soul. Here was, a mission wçort.hy of bis -zeal. To reforna the
prison system of England, to grapple vith, its dire evils, to drag.
to lighit its dark facts, and to take awaýr feom bis country the
reproacb. of her infamoug treatment of ber ýprisoners,-this was
to be hencefo rth the work of his ]ife,

The Bed1ford jailer ,had no. fees from the counity, but lived by
oppressings the prisoners. Howard derntnded 'for hitn a statedl
sa1ary. The Bench of Justices, after their wont, asked for pre-
cedents. HFoward rode into the neighboiiring co-un.ties aiu searcli
of ,them. 'Wlhat he sought lie foundi not, but I.e found thiat
whichfilled, bis soul witb grief and indignatioù-a world of -sin,
of suffering, andi of wrong -before unjcnown. lie forthwith bur-
rowed ini ail the dungeons, in England-literally burrowed, for~
many of thern were underground, someffiies mere caverns, in..the
solidrock, in which human. beings were immured.for years No
place, however Obscure Or Teinote, escaped bis. inspection; bis
official, position, bis mnunificent charity, and bis ixeso1ute -will
everyxvhere procuripg him. admission.

Sadder tliau the wildest horrors of fiction were the awful,
realitiesof England's dungeons-the worst-inEuirope save those
of the Inquisition. The condition of the prison-world-a world
distinct by itself, witb. its own peculiar laws and. usages, and -with,
a.densely crowdeclpopiulation-was-simply execrable. It was, in-
the words of one who bas made.the suject a ppeçialý study, ý'<a
festering mass of moral and physical corTupion Tbe prisons
wei'e very. pandemop---çIambers of liorrors-,--w.hose- misery and
wickedness recail thedreadful picitures of ý4~e regos of eternal,
gloo'mn in the pages of tbe-Italiail poet, ,Tbey ,were a world with-.
out th pale of the constitution, and their ,inates,,beyon h
prtectiQn, or contro1 of the law. :Religion ,and its rites were.
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banished from, a region eut off frc>m civilization, a:pparently a
precinct of hell, and already made over to the governmenlr of
fiends. The cf'uelty, and lust, and cursed cgrreed for golci of a
brutal jailer, ivho frequently united the humane profession of
hiangmnar to his normal duty of wvarden, were indulged without
restraint. Men had to crouch at a narrow wicket in the door and
gasp for breath. The stench was intolerable. There was fre-
quently -no straw,* and prisoners had to lay their rheumatie
limbs on the damp and cold stone floor. Yet to those who hiad
money the ntmost license wvas allowed. The keepere.pandexec ýto
the worst vices of those who could bribe their aid.

The inhumanity practisecl seems incredible. «'In the episcopai
City of Ely," writes Howard, ' the prison was riclcety and
ruinous, but instead of strerigthening the walls and doors, the

eeaper plan -was adopted of chainiing the prisoners on their
backs to the floor, and fastening an iron collar studded. with
spikes round their necks to prevent their escape!'

Hioward found comparatively few felons in the prisons. The
frequent jail deliveries, when the uinfortunate wretchés were
driaged on hurdies to the place of execution, and, amid every
indignity, put to death, effeet;ually emptied the cells of the more
flag(rant criminals. It -çvas found cheaper to hang them than. to
keep them in prison ; and this inhuman policy was pnblicly
adIvocated by eminent jurists. The poor debtors, who could not be
hanged for their misfortîines, were allowed to rot in dungeons.
Howard, wvhen hie mnet sucli, generally paîd their debts and set
thezn free. Occasionally, to his great grief, his charity -ias to 'o
late. At Cardiff, a debtor to the exehequer to the amaount of £7>
languished in prison for ten years, and died just before, the liber-
ator came.

The fame of Howvard's inquiries spread rapidly., le was suxn.

*Inu one large prison the allowance for bedding was a guinea a year t The
victualling was farmed out to mercenary wretches, who lived by starvig -the
victims they were paid to feed. Provision for clothing there was noue, and
inany poor wretcbes -were naked in consequence. Light andair were apparently
contraband. Seldom were public fees paid to the wardens : on the coutrary, the
occupants of that office frequently paid, large sumis for the privilege of pil)age
and plunder which, it afforded. The wardenship of the Fleet Prison was sold
for £5, 000.
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moned before a.. Parliamentary -C nite ton
the state 'Of' Prisons. lus reyelations ovivwee teléidenatuonand the country with surprise, Hie was called -td the -begithre
liouse to re .ceivè its formai thanks. As a resuit of 'bis iiiportunity, ,an Act was. passed for the inspection and reforrn ofprisons. lCnowing the iuertness of the official miùd, lioWardresolved to se personaiiy thaý the Act was put in force. ispresence carri'ed light and air, food and l'aiment,,.syrnpathy andlconsolation te hiundreds of dungeons, and life aadliet omnwho wer ee unjustjy detained. eiet tmn

About this time HMoard became a candidate for the parlia-mentary representation of B3edford. lie los 't the election, how-ever, by ?, narrow mnajoriýy. lI-e was no expert inýthe .electioneer-ing tacties of a hundrec years ago. Nevertheless, lie was exceed-ingly chagrined, fqr îihe thoug it that the politic-al rights ofnoncon.formity were corn;rised in hiq perso'n; but he thusdevoutly records bis subrnission to 1the de.crees of Providence: <cIwould say, " It is thé Lord; lýet hini do what spenmeth him gobd.lie niaketh lighit to arise out.of darkcness."> Hjoward lived to seethat lio'ht, and te know that .Go.d had reserved bum for something9nobler than the représentation of the pptty borougi of' Bedford.luis privilege it ivas to give a voice, whose écho shopj igaonthe world, to the grea.t dum. wetrn as udrg arouný -. Wltrin mssofhumanweth4nepp langpishing and dyi ng in a thousanci dungeons.
li-oward had b. therto confined bis philantbropic labonils toGreat, ' Britain. 'But this was too limited a range for his

sym~pathies. They coul, not be confined within the narrow sean,-but, like the waters of the ocean, encompassed. the earth. -Awider horizon of sufferipg -ýyas before him, which he was eager toexplore. So he overieaped the barriers of national distinction,and claimIed the world as the field of bis labours. Hée startedupon a grand tour of the old historie lands of Europe, 'I notý" to,use ýthe langupagep of Buikce-" not to survey the siuptueusnlessof palaces or the stateliness of. templos; not to inake aceuraemeasurement of the remnainâ of ancient grandeur, nor to forni aScale -of the curiosities of modern art;- not -te colleet miedals norcollate manuscripts ;--but to dive; into the depths of dungeons,te plungè into Vhèe infection of hospitals, te sui vey the mnansions
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,of sorrow and pain; to .take the gauge and dimensions of misery,
depression, andci ontemnpt; to remember the forgrottent, to atteid,
to the negilected, to visit the forsakcen, and to compare and coilate
-the distresses of ail mnen in ail countries.>

In 1777 Howard published his great work on the 1'State of
Prisons "-a gallery of liorrors aimost as terrifie as Dante's vision
of the realms of gloom. In the execution of this workc he was-so,
extremeiy conscientious, that while reading the proof-sheets he
-%vould. start off on a journey of hundreds of miles, to verify some
doubtful faeb, or to obtain some fresh information. This magnum&
,opus, on whidli lie bestowed sudh expenditure of toit and Inoney,
-%as at iength literally given to the publie. For besides present-
ing copies to the press and to every prominent, individual in the
kiugdom, lie ordered the remainder to, be soid below-the cost, of
printing andi paper.

In18,Veidftgable philanthropist staited on a new con-

,tinental tour through Denmark, Norway, Russia, Poiand, Siciiy,
.Spain, and Portugal. While, on tIe voyagefonivtVcca
to Leghorn, an incident occurred which gave a -new direction and
a fresh impulse to his labours. A storm arose, and the shattered
barkc in which lie sailed was suecessively di'iven upon the Tuscan-
and the African coasts. But 'everywhere the inhabitauts, both
»Christian and MoÊlem, refused thein permission to land.-their
fears of the infection of the terrible plague conquering every
instinct of hunianity in their breasts. This incident made 'a deep
Impression on the mind of Hioward. Here was a new source of
luman suffering to beexplored, and the misery it caused if pas-
fsible remo.ved. Ile was naw in VIe sixtieth yearai lis age
H is liealth, always infirm, was sore, brokcen. Hie *had already
travelled 42,000 -miles over. Europe-from Iisbon to M4ascow,

*:from Stoekolm to Naples-in al mariner af conveyances--m
.diligence or lurnbering .drosky, on éorseback or ow' foot. Hie lad.
sacrificed a life of ease and dignity for Vhe self-denying toil
af an apostle or a martyr. Hie lad expended £30,000. on his
-labours of love. -Most meni would now have oeased jrom
their toil, and enjoyed in old age their weil-earned rest.
Not so lie. Wliile humaui -suffering cQuld be relieved and

hurnsorrow asuagod, liis philanthropie ;;îLrts must know
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120 suM~ease. Hie girded -up again bis loins; and todlc his pilgrim-.'aff in hând, and set forth to encounter, the perilso disease n
death in their most frigitÉu1 forms.

lie went forth alone in his sublime crusade against the dreddedplague, the terror andl the scourge of Europe. lie kfiew thedanger, and would not suifer even hIis faithful servant, the conr..panion of ail his former travels, to share if,. Hie explored thelazarettos apd hospitals of Marseilles, Rome, Naples, Valetta,Zante, Smyrna, and' Constantinople. Hie daringly penetratedpest-houses and infected caravanseries. lie seenied to bear acharmed life. lie braved the fever-deinon iii bis lair, andý cameforth unscathed. To this resuit his abstemious diet doubtless con-tributed. Some drieci biscuit and a ciîp of. milk or of cold wa;terwas bis usual fare.
As the crowniingD q.t of his enthusiastie self-sacrifice, Hiowardresolved to sail ini an infected -vessel, thpt hemight, underg()o thestrîctest quarantineand leave a record -of bis experience in, caehie should not survive, for the benefit of the medical professionin Englaud. The plague wvas in the. vesseL It, was also attackedby l3arbary pirates. -Our hero foughit-as vaflantly as. lie hadencountered danger in. the. fever-hospîtal. lie endured a liiingmartyrdom of forty days. -while quarantined in the lazaretto ofVenice, parched- with £ever, racke1 with pain. B3ut these zslïf.férings were nothîng tothe pang caused by letters from. England,announcing the -mental aberration of bis son, the resuit. of a hieof vicious indulgence. The fever of bis body abated,' but th-barbed sorrow rankled in bis heart to hîs dying day. On bisreturn to England hie found bis son a raving maniac. Such lielived for ten year8 longeir, and such lie .diee..

Howard found no0 consolation ini the proposition to erect -a-monument in bis honour. le peremptorily declined this act of.public homage. Ris noblest monument was. in the grateful beartsof fifty-five poor debtors whom, be liberated with the money sub;-
ýscribed.I

Though bis stricken heart .returned. ever from ail its wander-ings, to the dear home-scenes of Cardington, -lie was not permittedtherd ,to end bis days. Bearing'-his crusbing load of> -s-ôrrow' thelone old, man turned rpsolutely once-more tobis great life-Wor k
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H1e designeci visi tiug Russia, Poland, HIungary, Turkey> Egypt,
and the ]3arbary States. :But his work was well-nigrh done. R1e
seemed to have a presentiment of bis death. To a frieud lie
wrote: " You will probably neyer see nme agyain; but, be Lhat as it
may, it is not a matter of serious concern to me whether I lay
down my life in Turkey, in Egypt, iii Asia Minor, or elsewvhere.
The way to heaven from Grand Cairo is as neiar as from London."
lke the word of that dauntless Christian mariner, Sir Humphirey

Gilbert, is this, as in the storm. and darkness lie was heard to
cry, <1rear not, shipmen, heaven is as near by water as by land!1"
Or like the older word of the monk Jerome: Il t de-Hierosolymtis
et de Britannia oequaliter yatet ada coelestis."ý

Not from Jerusalcm alone
The path to heaven aseends;

As near, as sure, as straight the way
That Ieads to the celestial day,

From furthest climes extends,
:Frigid or torrid zone."

From St. Petersburg HIoward went to Moscow, where, as if in
anticipation of bis near departure, lie reniewed his solemu cove-
nant with God. 11e was greatly interested in the condition of
the IRussian conscripts, the mortality alnongi whom wvas appalling.
Thieir suiferings excited his deepest commiseration. To visit
their cantonmients, and, if possible, to better their condition, lie
sailed down the Dneiper to Cherson, a Tartar town near its
mouth. Here lie was called to visit a young lady il of an infec-
tious fever. 11e went,--riding four-and-twenty miles by ni'glt
throug'li a pitiless w'iuter rain-storm. IRe cauglit the infection.
IRe soon feit, that bis race was mun. But death had no terrors to
his soul. 'IIt is an event," hie said, Ilto whichi I always look
wvith cheerfulness; and, be assured, the subject is more gratefu
to me than any other. . .Suifer no pomnp," he continued, Ilto be
used -at my funeral, nor let any monument be ever made to, mark
where I amn laid; but lay me quietly iii the earth, place a sun-
dial over my grave, and .et me be forgotten." Vain request !
Ris name was too indelibly engraven on the heart of the worlcl
to be ever erased 1 In. this assured faith, and like the setting sun
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càlmly -dinking ?to rèst, -on the 2Oth of January, 1790,! 4 olin
Hloward died.

The tidingsof his deaf h caused a thrill of sympathy ýand ;sor-row throughout ail Eprope. But the deepest. sympathy and the,bitterest sorrow were doubtless in the hearts of the innuiable
prisoners ivhose iiserieslie had soothed, audl whose li.ves-lhe 'ha:dblessed. On the base of the statue, ereoted to hbis ùim'Ôory, inthat noQble mausoleum of Bngad' glrosdad-S.PâY
Cathed'al-is recorded a grateful countrys »éstimatiôn of'his
Worth:-

"rcIN EVERY PART 0F THE CIVILIZED WORLD WHICHI
RE1I TIIAVERSED TU REDUCE TUE SUM 0F HUMfAN MISERY,

FROM THE TERONE TO TIÉE DUÈCGEON, JUIS NAME ÉWAS MENTIONED
WITH REstÈct? GRIATITUD4, 4,D DMLRATION.

RE T.ROD' AN OPEN BUT UNFREQIJENTIED PATH
TO IMMORTALITY IN THE -A1DBNT BUT U.IiNT.ERMITTED
* ~EXERÇISE OF CHRISTAN OHAiT1

MAY THIS TRIBUTE TO RIS -FAMýRE7XCITE 'AN
eMULATIONL% 0F JUS TRULY .GLORIOUS

As we drop a tear oýveriiis foreign grav, wheie, cafter life's, long
tôil, lie sleep-eth. wefll let us gather up the lessoins of that life ai
write them on our hbearts forever. -May*they léad àà 'wlid -èad,
his s51ory to aets of beÏeficence and sclf-saàcrifice for othe'rs, .aûd«-2toô
au iimitation, in spirit at least, of .that - ife by -%ýhich lie 'glorified
humanity 1 - - 1

lioWard's highest praise îs that lie --Was a :sincerè and hiumblé
0,hristiàn. Éo less- potent prinoiple than. the eonitr-a'iïîugý 1ôvýe- of
Christ could have -led him. to -îfosake ea§elan*d ý-fôÈtuniè, to -toi1 ýcialone and iù-obseuriùy, to eandounter pi'ejudiee, 'Misdoniception;.anàid
opposition, and to-.esio us-6 'danger-- anid death. --No -sei'-seeker 'w.as
lie.- Selfý-abnegatiou ,and- self-ýforgýetfuiiess, #weà* the -chàractérz
istics-of bis life.

Altliougli' a, -man of grave, .-a4d earnest -disposition, there7 was
nothing àustere iùnhis piety., .The braveýare.a1Ways;te-uder. Hi§
tlioughtful love for littie children was eviuced by the invariable

ý 1
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lhamper of foreign toys that accompanied his return from bis
nany -wanderings to, England. H1e had a shrewd, practicâl,

method, too, in lis inspection of prisons. Tus eagerness was
1incomprehensible to the jailer mind, as he accurately ineasured
the length, breadth, and heiglit of the ceils, examinecl the quality
of the rations, 'and. drew forth a pair of scales from his pooket to,
.ascertain if the quantity talliedm.ith the regulation allowance.

Howard vwas no0 sycophant of the great. The sturdy Puritan
bated not a job of lis dignity before monarchis. Tuis outspolcen
bhonestyand vehement indignation at wrong bent not, to the com-
placent etiquette prescribed for courtly circles. Yet his society
was sought, and flot al-ways successfully, by the, chief potentates
of Europe. H1e declinei .to dine witl the Grand Duke Leopold

another occasion, le accepted the hospitality of the Empress
Maria Theresa To avoici public notice le entered. Bt. Petersburg

disanised and on foot,-but le was discovered and. invited by the
Empress Catharine to visit the court.' H1e refused, on the gound
that lis mission was to the dungeons of the prisoner and the
abodes of wretcheclness, not to the houses of the great, nor to
the palace of the Ozaxmna.

At the urgent request of Tius V. le -visited the 'Vatican. As
~he was about leaving, the -venerable IPontiff laid lbis lands -wpon

~~his0 led aig ~YuEglish care nothing for these thing-s, but

,he bessing of .an old mnan can do you no larm." And thus the
Puritan heretic received the Papal benediction. While residing
tai Viennain small lodgings in a by-street, le recei.ved .a sum.mons

rom the palace tb visit the Empe-ror Francis Josephi II. '<cCan
do any glood by going?'' le as1ked. Being told that le could,

lie went. Seldom do :monarchs hear such pungent truths and.
guch st-;rn counsels, as wliile the friend of the captive and thetoppressed pleaded their cause i:n the presence of tleir sovereign..

The inagnetic influence of his strong will was strikingly
levinced in his.quelling amutiny ii the Savoy prison. TIc rioters,
two hundred strong, lad brokcen loose, killed their keepers, and
defied the authorities. Howard, nnarmed and alone, entered the
prison, heard their grievances, calmed their fury, and led thoem
back to their ceils.
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And Howards influence ceased not with his lîfe. 0f hlm, as
of every noble worker in Gocl' world, is it true that, beingt dead,
lie yeb speaketh. The taunt conveyed iu the hleartless sneer of
Carlyle, that lie abated the jail-fever, but caused tlie far worse
benevolent-plttfôrm fever, now raging, is bis higliest glory. It
was his to show the rnost illustrious exarnple, since the time of
the aposties, of that 1: passionate charity which dives into the
darkest recesses of misery and vice," to dispel, their gloom, and
carry joy and gladness in its train.

A few practical reflections press upon us ere we close. First
liow great are the obligations of the world to Ohristianity!1 In
classic turnes, as now in. heathen lands, pliilanthropy wvas an un-
known, word, and charity at best a mere capricious fancy.
Misanthropy was the universal creed. Not, the gospel of forgive-
ness, but tlie law of -ievenge was everywhere preached and, fa.ith-
fully practised. The life of Howa was but the outward expres-
-sion, the visible incarnation of the spirit of Christianity. It ivas
lis strong sense of responsibiity to Godi and trust in Ris provi-
dence, that nerved his soul for bis unceasing toils,,and cheered him
Ini ail bis wanderings.

Again: What good cau be accomplished by a single earnest
'worker!1 Every prisoner ini Europe,-from bis own day to, the pre-
sent, lias felt the benefit of Howards self-denyingr labours. H1e
lias srnitten caUlingr fetters from. fheir limbs, and banislied torture
from the penal code. Hie -bas admitted light and air to their
gloomy celis, and brouglit the more glorious ligit, and joy of thle
gospel to tlieir darkerand morecgloomy hearts. 11e lias raisedthe
culprit from a condition of -abject misery, and rescued bim from.
the treatmeuit of a beast. 11e bas abridged -the sum of hunian
-sufferiug, mitigated the rigrour of the criininal, code, and, as
experience las sliown,-lessened t.he amÔôunt, of crime.

Wfe may learn, too, that mucli personal toil and self-denial is
the mecessary and inevitable condition of a* life of beneficence.
It is for evermore a truth of widest xneaning, el' He that would
save others, huxuseif le cannot save." H1e that would. walk in- the
footsteps of the Divine philanthropist, wbo gave Mimsel a ransom
for nxany, must deny himself, take up his cross, aud follow in the
same tliorny pathl of pain and trial. B3ut ît is also true Vhat lia
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who would save bis life by ease, or sl3th, or indifference to the
sfrigs of bis, fellow-men, shail lose it,-ignob4y, basely, shane

fuily lose it. And -whosoever will'lose his life, will sacrifice easè'
and comfort, and enjoyment, for the welfare of bis feilow-men,
shall gloriously and for ever -zave it.

A4ctive beneficence, moreover, is' a consolation in affliction, and
an antidote to niorbid grief. Howard underwent a ch'eadlul bap-
tismn of suffering Weore he -xas prepared -for his life-work. Ris
qwn body must first lainguish in prison, bis own heait miust fist
be wrn.ng with -anguish before lie could sufficiently sympathize
with the sufferings of others. Ris- blameless life and CJhristian
character did flot save him froin sorest trial and heart-breakiûfg
J3ereavement. But in the effort to relieve and benefit others, lis
own, grief was li,(ghtened, his owýn soul wýas blessed.

Hloward exemplified in. his life the spiuit of Hiu who came to
seek and tô save that which was lost, not to be xninistered iinto
but to minister, and to give Ris life a ransoni for many. Ile fui-
filled that Scripture, IlRe that is greatest am g yen. shah be
your servant.' Ris reward is on high. As a dream. when one
~.wakzeth wilI be the xnemory of ail bis toil and tiaýail, as from,
the Lord lie loved lie receives the. crown, and hears the blesseci
commendation, III was an hungered, -and thon gavest me meat :
I wvas thirsty, and thon gavest me drink: I was sick, and in
.prison, and thon -visitedst me.'"

THE SOULES StECjBT.

ART thon not eachi rnai's .God--hisown,
Witli secret words between,

As. thon and lie did live alone,
Insphered ini silence keen'?.-

Some awful joy I need aiway-
To make me strong and free,

Yea, such. a. friend., oh!1 al the day,
As thonw alone canst be.

-GEORGEMkODOIiALD.
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IT Iý 1;--BE NSOT A33RAID.

BY EDWARD J. WHITE

SoFTLY o'er theý troubled waters,
In the fourth wateh -of the night,

Came that voice, so sweet and genfie,
]?utting al their fears to, fliglit.

Tempest-tossed, and faint and iveary,
With their hearts ail fuil of fear,

That dear voice-so well remern½ered-
Came to soothethem. and to, oheer.

Nearer stili, and nearer coming;
Týhat ioved 'voîcé &,A~y heard; whicli saïd,

As the wild -waves' roared arounid ther,'
Il I is I ;--be not afraid!">3

Midst the winds which howleci about thera,
Midst the waves which- raua so high,

In the darknless, o'er the -wvaters,
Came that voice, Il Behold, 'tis 11!

Oh!1 when tempest-toss'd, and ciriven
Over life'% tempestuous main,

Uet the echo of thosa words, tord,'
To our hearts bing peace again.

When arouùd us, clouds arp gather,ig;
.And the -storm is hiwlig by,

Mâdt the roar of wind and wave, Lord',
Hear our heart'à despairing cry.

Aud when ail our days :ate '-ntbbered,.
And theýend is-dra#ing Éeari,

let us-hear. Thy voice, lord, saying,
"9,t is I ;-be.of -good, cheer- !:"

ToÈoÈTo, OftkmHo.
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"FOR BETTEII; FOR WOlISE.

YES, I -always fiked David. Wa had, been companions àt
school, had loved, quarreiled, audl loved again, asboys wyill do to
-the end of tima. Ha was more claver than I, but this" gava mea
no pain. I feit honoured by bis frieudship; nxy soul clave unto
hlm ; no wondar, I am- deeply grieved.,

When David had gone through the Grainmar Sehool with great
honour, bis fat.her macle him partner in the ohc firm of Samuel,
Morton and Son. It Was gepxeral1y expected ha would becoma,
rich, and even enter Parlianient. Ha had a fine natutalgift, ini
speaking. Old Samuel Morton believed ini the good ways of
realit.y and honesty in ail business transactions. I'Push as mudli
as thou. likes,, ma lad," he wôuld say, I' but mind thon always;
givas value : neyer mina thain as inakas, money too fast." la
ieligion also ha was sudh a grim old IPu-titan as. would ha a god.-
send to many a degenerata ninateanth-century Chuircli, with, their,
nabulous theology, and patting the devil's children on the back...
A brave. old mani was- Samuel Morton, flot a, min to abandon.
aithar' friand or craed becausa unpopular. Ha wished lis eldest;
son to ha. a man of the sanie starnp. And we ail looked for great
things fromn David.

Ha had coma to the turne when strong passions arisa and
èndangaer calmness:of judgmaent. It was rigît ha should havea
homÉe of bis own.

eI dinnot excpect tha to. kèèp -çe me a' tha days, lad.*"- is
fathar would say; «lbut talc time, anddinnot Tun thasalf-ihto ai a«ss;,
and niid tha whoavar thou. gats let her ha some one as fears
God,.nia lad. Thou kuows what +t' o.wd book says about ' bein'l
irnequally yoked togaethar wi' unhaliavars ' -it's trub,: and wheu
thon cornes to-maaga, and ses. as much, thouelt find. I'm about
trght 'when a says, ' Talc.cxa>

David would atsud«. times look np into bis -fathe's. face anci
laugh.

"1W-hat .do- yon: nan fathar? Do you ýthiuk I amn going. to
rira away and leave the -ol home,? I No fear, I Imeau to become
a staid old bachèlor."
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And there seemed to lie a likelihood of his being so. NÇo ohe
co4 b or apy tha'n ne,, nor more active jn, ail good. lie

tauglit the class, next to mine in the Sunday-school, and I could
liear hd'w -thorougli 'hàd béen lis ýreparafion. Ris prâaYers, aSo
were, deêpjy spiritual; and, when we'*oiùed, the Ohurch together,
1 could see that even oldYmen took fresh courage> bleýsiûa God
for David.

Matters went ,on well for a year. David neyer, thoughtý -any.'
fair, sistèr ~Was, ioôkiiigý à littie earnestly âl1 hini. lie waùtoo ý,
good tô have oné, meanà thougoht of wo'nan,,and, môved âainn'
themý with the freedoiji of à littie child.

About this time, how,é-ver, We had ýa great accession jiû ýa new
family, -Which, brought aSfattering testimonia1 from- ýa nôther
Churcli. Tehe parents Éere,,mëmnbers, ýbui not* the eildren. 'They
were decidedly in -the, nèw,,sohool; had *'&eath;,dearly loved,-a
littie iéligion,-and a greà,-deai, of worldly pleasure. Laura, the
eldest daughter, was, a, ýfte dashing, girl,- 1 îir -to'ý i.ok upoh, ýof
unblemished moral character; and aVerage intelliýà.ence. Sheý*ent
to -Chapél mucli the' sainù as to concèrts, the ball-ftoiù, and ýthé
theatre. Whenever godliness, wàs introduced, -she.boWed coldly,
turned her back, and departed to laugli. David was a great., deài
in )Laura's éompany, and,' I trembled. The son of Gôd-'was'
seeing the daugliter of man, that she was ver.y fair. .A -clanÈè
wvas- coming, over -him. -' Ris'prayers wère, li-feless,' 1~ib .drass,
:neglebted; his'soul barren:. I 'Warned him,, but -he,,l1àughe~:ài
said I was too suspicious. IFrom, that moment our- old freedomr
of inberdoursewadý gône, 'aiid 'I -knew thaf La.ura 'wôild*becomne
David's wife, IIfoi' betteiJ :.foixworse??

It feil like a. thundérboît 'ofi the old 'maný, -when- David asked
his consent. Hie di&~ hot ý st6rm. d'r rage., lie «-as- too. sad' f6r'
that. lie, only said,-' 

'k

'ý'KDoes tha,,knô*r that týaura fears ,God, ina lad.?">'
III hope so, father. She ha's' Éiouà, -a'renitàs and' "ra, gùd,

éharacter; l niier li4ard&,ýàny, ýo né,s' - she6 ffinv
«Then' why doesn'è 'she join the- Church?"

David, coloureci w 1ittlë, Èàd knew, iot, whàt- tô ans wei Hie
was, td'l -genixineý-toi giveéýa fâlse ecisân Si;-.
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"1Well, fatiher, T caxinot sçay; but 1 hiave nîo doubt, on~ce we are
m'arried, ýI shail ie able to, bring bier round."

IlThat's t' owd story, ma lad, and whien tbou'st trie& it, thou'l
find it's easier to pull tbee dowNv than to pull lier up. But
tbou'st gone too far to draw back. I shianna, be, in the wvay."

David thauked his father, and wvent withi a cheerful look Éo teli
Laura. He -çvas a happy man, only there wvas a stili small voice
coming up aniidst the. wvild clamour of passion and tellingt Éim
ail was not riglit. But Laura kcept David's conscience; she -%vas
groddess Qfl the throne of bis beart.

The time came. wlien lie was to. be married.; and old SamuelY
wliatever lie raiglit think of the future, acted the grentleman in
the.present There was no stint to bis kiundness; but wbat ivas
bis amazetnent, when IDavid told bim Laura objected to being
inarried, at Chapel, and must bave it. douie in Oburcb!1

"If so, -then,' ma lad, thou nmaun get soinebody else to go wi'
tha. Chapel was good enouglh for tha mother and me. If it's.
not so for Lziura, then I doan-'t go to Ohurch."

Various means were tried to, make im yield; but lie wvas .£rm,
as a rock. Hie could not, he would not, countmance sucli a
depairture from, tbe grand old simplicity of bis Nonconforming,
ancestors. Thus it came about, that wben Dlavid wvas married at
Ohurch-married with all tbe pQmp and pctid spiendour of a
Churcli by law estab1ished---.old Samuel Morton was not present,
This grieved me to the soul.,

When -theliappy young pair liad gone off to IParis amidst -the
smiles, aun. congratulatiois of Laura's friends, I heard that a
bouse had been taken for them in tbe rnost fasbionable, quarter
of the city, at a ren. twice. tbat paid by old Samuel witb bis
large family. It was sorely against, bis wvill. "Begin snîall, and
grow as you deserve," had always been lis maxim; but here was
bis eldest son goin,1 the teetli of bis fathier's advice.

Wlien tbey came back, there wvas a splendid, paity, to, -wbicli
Davids parents went. Laura. was dressed in the beiglit of tbe
fashion. Wbeu I saw bier so lovely and amiable, my beart smote
me for bayi.ng on1e liard. thouglit. I binted as mucli to the old
man, but hoe grimly answeZed,-

"1Timeý tr ies; a' thing(,s?~'
3
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Wheu Laura came to, me, shie was a littie cool; whethei
because I was too plainly dressed, or not as gay as she would
like, I cannot tell. Whien she turned to, sorne one else, I too<
David aside.

«« Are you happy"
Cc Happyl1 Quite!1 Whiat makes you ask? We have had

aucli a delightful trip; sawv the Emperor and the Empress in the
Champs Elysees. -Laura was quite captivated with the whole
place."

«"We have had a gocd workc going on in the Ohapel these three
weeks. I amn longing to see you among us ag«,ain," 1 said.

"tOh, ah! I arn glad to, hear it, butreal1y I arn afraid I must
stay at home îvith tauma She objects to my being ranch out. 1
,%hail corne to, Chapel ail the sarne, you know-when I can-but
you mnust excuse My doing,Pýuch. I amn a marniecl Maui now.",

le said this witli -a feeling of relief, and yet I could hear a
deep undertone of sadiiess. lie was speaking lÉke tanna, but not
Like my David.

We missed himn very much,-I more than perbaps any one
else. Others whoin we had not thor'ght of arose and took his
-place. God's work went on. But fie carne not. Even when hie
did corne to, Chapel hoe was late, and Laura with him but celdoni.

iI went several times to hic house, and tried to interest bita ini
thie work of God; lie would listen, offer me a subscription and .a
cigar, an'd say hie hoped all would be weil at the Chapel, but
reaIly he, had -so much te, do he couldnfot, corne and see us. The
oxily time in which I could get even a few words said to him. was
-when tanna get interested in a sensation novel. Ene long ny.
yisits to, David's house became few and far between.

Shortly after his marriagre, I heard things were net going on
srnoothly in thie firrn of Samuel Morton and Son. David found
out that a fine house, rnuch cornpany, concerts> and operas,
demandeci more moniey than bis fathers business would ailow.
Rie hinted to, Laura something about taking a less expensive
kouse, and she made sucli a scene that lie never- had,'courage to
±ry ag««ain. The next, thing wvas to get fast returnse out of the
business, Hie saw other men making fortunes in -à -few years--
why should hoe not? Why, indeed, unless bis father shouid
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oppose? Old Samuel did oppose, and that 'with sucli stern words
as made Dlavid feel how deep bis grief was over the IIOw ways of
bis eldest son. The resuit grieved me exceedingly.

David left bis father, and started business 'on his own account.
'The old mnan said, as lie often did, IlTime tries a' things."
Matters wvent on well ini the new concein. David got the name
of being sharp in business, and wsgenerally looked upon as o
"good" in,-good, that is, for pounds, shillings, and pence; as

to anythin g else, the Exchange cares but littie. David rau fast;
his old. father plodded on as usual; and time did try ail things.

Among the things wvhich it tried wvas David's business, which
p.-oved to be wanting, and resulted in a failure. Tis was not
considered disgtraceful among men who .had themselves failed
*several times, and grown ricli thereupon. Old. Samuel shook his
head. Nor wvas there faiJure only in-. his business. Laura
.showed syxnptoins of ill-health. flow could it be otherwise ?
She would persist in going to places of amusement, not caring
Ihow she came into the cold. Her dress also miglit be fashion-
able, but it -was far from comfértable. The Tresult was a succes-
sion of colds ending in consuinption. She laid herseif dowxi on

ýa bed of pain neyer to rise. I heard of it, and resolved to see
David. Re hiad flot been to Chapel since lis fallure. Wlien I
entereci, he was sitting alone, sad-very sad. There was no0
ooncealmient.

I amn glad to see you."- lie said. Il'Not niany old friends come
-near me now. Perhaps i's. my own. f ault."

'<lIow is,, taura-Mrs. Morton, I should say ?
"No better. The doctors have given lier up. She wouJ.d

persist in wearing those ridiculous dresses, and waiting till the
very last at ail the parties. She was a foolish woman. And
.there's a bill corne in fromn lier dressmaker that actually frightens
me. 1 havent a penny to pay it. The only thling Isee before
me is to break up house and leave-the country. Wlatican Ido ?»-

And this -was David-my David, of whom 1 expecteci sudh
.great. things. What had lie come to? 1 s business going back;
bis bouse a wreck; bis wife coughina ont lier life upstaiis; and
Àil the friends of his youtli fallingrfrom. around bim. Need I
.say -that lie bitterly Tepented not, taking the old maîà' advice
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To0 poor taura lie was kind.and gentie; neyer reproaçlied lier;
wliy ilideed shouid lie? But iV was liard to keep up under suit-

calmites. Onc ~h co~npletely broke down, and, as lie stooc
axnong the ruins he liimself had nmade, wept likce a child. I1 tr .ied
to comfort him, but in bitterness of soul lie Vurned' on me 'and

«It'S no0 uise. I went against tlie voic e of my owvn conscienice.,
and miust suifer. I only arn to, blame."

Tliey inoved ere long to a smaller liouse. I'oor Laùr-a hiad toý
be, carried in his arms,-and lie wvas so tender!1 Even amidst aIl
bhis sorrows lie sliowed lier tlie deepest love. This could not
continue mudli longer, for if it did, not'only woùd Laura die, but
David himself become a victini. Even 110w it was painful to seec
him. walking lui misery tlirougli bis house-it wvas no liorne.

I liad been one day toi 'gee him, and founci matters growing
worse and worse. Baura could not live many days. Her parents.
had left the town shortly after the marriage, 1evn bein te
no end of debts, as well as a legraoy of trouble to, our minister;
and poor David saw hiseif drifting into the âguIf of bankrupitey,
ending, perliaps, in prison.

1 could stand it no0 longer, and called on lis father, who lad
not seen inuch of hlm. since tliey liad split partnership. Whehi 1
told him. how David was. placed, lie said,-

"Poor ,lad! I amn sorry. He made his bed, and finds it à
rough un."

<But you will go Vo.see him"
"Yes, sure. This bean't tlie t o leave un in trouble."

Wliereupon genuiné Samuel Morton left bis flouris1ing 6ld-
school. business> and went over Vo see bis.-poor son, wvho had tiied
the uiew,-sdliool and found it a failure. Ther e was not a -Word 6f'
reproadli on eitlier side. 'Wliatever old Samuel thotgtht of lis
sog's conduot, a look at bis present condition, and a. LaUra's
death-stricken face, was. enougli to change Min. Truly tâme ha:c
-tried alL. It was now trylng poor Laura, and finding lier waniting.
N~o one dâred tell lier that death was near. 'She wvas not ready..
Thie concert, aironand opera are not.places Vo pr .épare fôr
deatb.i -.ut it was coning, ay, coming like' the deaf addëi,
refusing to be, climed, let the charmer dharm ever se, Wvisely..
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When at lenLytl she feit its sting, Laura turned.- her face to the
-Wall in agoy, an. ere long her. affrightýed spirit was ýfore its
maiker, towhose iighteouscaye Nye leave one Who, sowi'nig. the
wind, had reaped the whi4xwi.nd,

.Aud poor D)avid came back to, the old house, the odl business,
,and -the old Chapel, aý §adder and a wiser mau, Hie does not, now
.speak of how easy it is for a converted. husband to, couvert his
wife; but shakes his head; and only the other day ]be said to
me; "If there be, Que thing which more than anotl4er al' Christian
mnisters should pr.each about, it is that Ohurch members
-ý!'9culd neyer takze an. ungodly wvif or husband, 'Fr. BETTEI1,
Foi%, WORSE.'

PHILOSOPJIOAL SPECULATIOIT vs. SORIPTUIRE
INSPIRATION.

BY THE REV. JAMIES GRAHAM.

FABuLQus story informs us that upon occasion two mnen were
-walking lui the fields, when a huge dark cloud, was observed
rapidly approaching. "cAh," cried John, there cornes the hail.;
.Our crops -wifl be ruined; a famine in three .months, then a pesti-
lence." leHall 1" exclaimed Samuel., Ilthat cloud carrnes rain, the
very thing we Nvaut; -we shail maice a fortun-.> The'dispute
waxed hot; but meautime the wind, had swept the cloud, almost
out of sîglit, and ti ey lad neither hall n.or rain. Some, move-
ments ini the religlous skies have been of this nature. They
have not inlicted.the injury sone, feared, non confEýrned the bless
.ings that others hoped.; but .passed away -without paýçh resut-
-either,»disastrous or benigu. Fearing that oui. readerls xnight
*conclude at once that our preseut subject waýs of this character,
.and so decline to, accompauy a "Dry-as-dust" any funther, we
beg leave to assure them at the outéet iliat sudh is not the ca>se.
Philosophical speculation has left its mark not only on the
-contents of Scnipture; but on the sovirceof its origin
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Sçonetimes Lhis influence proceeds, like the meat and sweetness
in Samson's riddle, frorn very unlikely sources. Froitn thie cold,
steru dogmLatism of Mfolammedanism, wlio could expeet sucli a
resuit ? But it lias corne. Stronger Lhan the dying commnand of
the Prophet is the speculative faculty of the mind. The
mysticismn of the East and the rationalism of the West have
invaded the clomain of islam and dared to strike boldly at the
crest of Imxnanuel. Puring part of the Middle Ages Arabian
philosophy attained at least a respectable position in Europe,
and certainly exercised considerable influence on its culture..
Neither the religion of Mohammedan, Jew, or Christian en-
tirely escaped it. But it was chièfly through the .4xabs in,
Spain that it influenced opinion concerning the Christian lievela-
tion. I Spain, the higli school of Cordova rivalled the literary
Lame of Bagdad, and, genéýally, it lias been said that «"during the
tenth century the Arats appeared everywhere as the preservers
and distri.buters of knowledge." Avicenna, .Alghazali, and
Averrhoes, repré'sent the mysticisin of the, East anà the realismn of.
the West. A4bubeki-ibn-Tofail forestalled Da.rwin. H1e tauglit
in a philosophicalnxovel that men were deveb>ped, from aniimals.
We do not know whetlier lie commenced as iow down as "marine,
grubs." Probably lie w'as not so deep.

Some have contended tliat Arabian philosophy was totally of
Western origin, chiefly Aristotilian. later researches sLow tliat
it was a mixture, like Alexandrian philosoiAmy before it. Even
Averrhoes mingles a Neo-Platouic element' in Aristotilianism.
Aigliapzali is a fair representative of the Persian Soufi, but even
then lie endeavoured to find a philosophical 7asis for religio n.
The resuit was "la system different in details, but similar i -n
spirit and purpose to that know-n as Scholasticism, which.blended,
'the doctrine of Chiristianity with those of Grecian speculatioa."*

In tlie midst of this Arabian eclecticism up turnsý the ever
recurring " Wanidering Jew." To the Calip'is -and Arabiafr
princes it must be said that the

"Tribes of the wandering foot.
.And weary breast'

* Biographical History of Phi1èsophy, p. 370.-G. H. LeWe..
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were more liberally deait witla politically, thani by the thenso-called
Christendom. In Moorish Spain they increased rapidy.. Some
of them were counsellors, secretaries, astrologers, or physicians fJo
the Moorish rulers. Among them arose, otoaos n
philosophers of no0 small repute in the republic of letters. On
Mohamunedanism, Judaism, and Christianity, two of these phil-
osophers have exercised a wide inflk~ence. It is only their
influence on the latter th.at we have to do with i this article.
The men are Averrhoes and >Jaimonides.

As to the influence of Averrhoes on Christian thought thiere it
sufficient evidence. Speaking of the causes which siuggested tL.
second attack of IlFree Thought" on the Christia. iRevelation,
A. S. Farrar says :-«'The revived study of the Greek phil-
osophers, and of their Arabic commealvators introduced from the,
Moorish universities of Spain, with the coriseituent rise of the
scholastic philosophy ini the twelfth and thirteenth centuries,
furnished mateiial for a renewal of the struggle. The history of
it becomes complicutLed by the circuistance. that free thouglit, in
the process of disintegrating the body of authoritative teaching,
now began to assume, on several ocuasions, a newV shape-a kind
of incipient Protestantism. ...... t is perhaps in some degree
to the influence of the doctrine of absorption i the Mohiamme-
dan- phulosophy of AverrXoces, that we may at.ribqte the disbelief in
ùnortaflitv to, whiéh we find a tendency toward the close of the
thirteentii and during lie fourteenth century. , Though it is
probable that the indirect influence of the Arabie philosophy was,
feit earIiel~ yet it was not until the tliirteentl century that the
works of Averrhoes deflnitely influenced sclîolasticism throughi the
teaching of Micheel Scot and Alexander HIales"* Hagenbach
speaking on the inerease of scholasticisnm towartl thec end of, the
thirteenth century says: Il By more extenisive intercourse with
the East which, followeil the &,rusades, the W'estefn theologians,
from the thirteenth century onwards, became accjyainted with a
more complete edition of the works of Aristotie, which had. been
translated and commented. on by the Arabs,, and exerted from
that. time a stili more decided influence upon their system!'t

* ritical flistory of Free Thouglit, pp. 8 and- 89.--A. S. ÏFarrar.
-P History cf Doctrines, Vol. I., jp. 395.,-E. R. .1fage4bach.



Three c1asdés of tUùkiéil -békei eÛ dq ti
hE{nd ~ ~ i Phi- s8 _i 'o AS-.~~è;' ' te Spanish JeWÉ,

1astic' philôsopÏhér;â ai ihé~ ilibohr of 1h 7 Uni - rit bf
Pada. t i ~t14i~l 'L ifluc -on Cae'SÈanïshl ffe theat

the question of ScriÉtÙýerInspl)ràtiôn is affected. Adxwfé
Laying made thé adquàiiit<aûéP'e of 'the Gentiîe, -- 1Iésà aèc* au

ihtroluiction to -the Jè*." 
'

Maimonide s, or lrathd*r'Méseès ]3Ben Maùni« h 'ô ~o~ni
Cordova, Mard I 3 , 1185, laùd died Dèc; '

master spirit of his ' r ace diIbghsow ü-sèe
SpàiàhJe düa;é>d. b)' »èh Mnost distibgù_ished "~a5àprofessors *ii phIilosopi y; ý'aùd in ýrj'e1_oib h

possessing an acute, îf, xiot profôuntf intellet, uujited iwitl i anehergy that neVer- flaed, at hôme àlikein the element ofj'éW*iÉh
or Gentile leornibg and piooh;i a e ie10wne ha

bis cntemoraris caled hi <The I.*ight of the T wo -WTorlds.'j
Onfly 1vith bis phiosopij ýnre1ation tô EReve1ation -ha+e'w'e7tô do.
~His phuiosopliy is subÈtan.tially 'thât 'of 'Avèrrhâ'. )He wývâà,a
volumious 'itei-, -but it 'was one work e ètit1èd i'- AraMe
Delelath-Al-ffajrin; ini Eèbrew, 31forekt-Ncloc7irn; in -Eng1isi,
O1-uule of thie Brring; h -raised hirn -to ýthe ùmi'o'fÊès
proud temple amonig -U~ples eàie strnitof pse1t
against the JeWs amdjoibà'o-called' ChrisViaU§; and exeôsdan
influence deemed jpernid(*,ous by a very large aàjority ôf Ghfis
tians dowji to the prèsent daY. Only -a few -points ýca_ bê.
presented to indicýate the cause ofthis liatred aud attaôhiment.
Providence, ' mainionideà holds, reigns- in -a certain b~lroàad,?,
manher over -the destinies of nations; btheutterly dénaies Ità

-workingy in the sinýîle event that may befaji theindi-vidlual, vhi,
Subject to al' tic great'phyisical laws, ulust.,'learu ,0 to lnderstand
and obey them. Thie -soul ýoiny is immorta, andý the. Týreward ,of
virtue consists. in its «C.strict1y -unbodily> '-.blss> iii ;the. woil&t,
core. "Miracles -cannotbe wioug t hiô op o.in otep yi~
and everlasting 'ws- of -hatÙre. Ti ra»pinililare
out *to, its last conseque ', ta teBbe~ns'b xlie
niêtapl-oiicallv by eÉtabli§lied fundamental tiuibs in accordance

wtirationall conclusions.» ?-
The Jews, before, -thie time of Christ, had- di-n*ded the. Old
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'Testame *nt in'to tbree sectons-the, Law, the. Prop1betý, and thi
Psalms.. To,: account for this division they.inveAtec h lietheory o,
different degreestof inspiration. fni¶Moreb, Keboch"n2'ainonie-
proceeds toi lay down, eleven degrees -of Inspiration, which hE

ultiatel reucedto iht But the nrost important point was

the natûre of inspiration. The Illearned Johin. Smith, -of Camn-
bridge>' explains the language of Maimonides to be this: IlThe
trns essence of Prophecy.is notbing but an influence from thÎ
Deity upon the rational flrst, and afterwards on the imaginative
faculty by the niediation of the acti-ve intellect." These specula-
tions as to the degrees of inspiration, and its nierel;,-suibjective
cha-racter, like the souls of Brahminism, transmigrated; let us
,see if we can agyain catch. a sight-of them. Like young fledglings
*tley seeni to hover about the nest, for a while ini company with
their fellows, but afterwards strike out in a boldei flight. We
iiext find them embodied in the ubiquitous Jew,. _-t farina very
.sumptuoulsly afber so long a flight, and raisingy the old stir among
fowl of another feather.

Benedict, or Baruchi Spinoza, a Jew, bora at -Amsterdami, on the
24th of November, 1632, wats educated in a knowledge of the
Talniudical authorities. medioeval. JeNvish philosophers, and tire
philosopby of De~scartes, but subsequently rejected the Syna-
.gogue, and adopted a complete forin of Pantheism. Ris. God
neither thinks, creates, nor ruies. There is no. differenée between
nrind ois represented by God, and niatter as Tepresented by nature,
*Such -va.-- the God, and the mâan is his legitixnate offspring. . Hie
lias no free--wi1I, is only a mode of bis fathers existence-.--good
.and evil are only relative notions. The attempt of Lewes, in bis
iBiogrcEplicat Rwstory of -Plbiloso;7by, to make out Spinoza a Mono-
theist, cau deceive no. one. wtli -respect to Spinozism, while it

.sgests somethingy about himself.SpnaisaIatess
distinguished ftom. a Monotheist by universal -usage «f the words,
-and to change the nomericlature is to -muddle the mmd, --without
affecting the nature of tire thingys. Giv usJptr ih i
thunder, or Neptune, with bis trident, in preference to Spinoza's
.AUI 1?o'erful Pead Head. Spinoza wvas a vigorons and vieighty
writer. Only- one of bis works- is directly connected with oui'
subjeot. The Ilmectatus fI'eologico-Politicus, shows lin as the



Biblical c 1tc he- éarlierî pa-t of; *the boolc spoiiaadLi
à "one<-With Ikbbes,,if not. bôrrowed ,from himn;, 'hile 4the..sec oiid
patt' réduces mhiragIes and, inspiration toý itsi levrel- o£,,)Pant 'heitýe
naturalism. As lie 'borrowed 'from Hobbesý inthepoliticaldepet,
mroeit, so he did from. Maimonide in. the theologicab, (T-e!wùtk
lias been the armoury from. which. ,Germaný and. -English- LRationàl-
ism'havie largelyý stolen ýtheir rebel' weapons agairist Christian
Revelation. Ah'd yet, even-Spinoza -was oily -the --retailer; of the,
speculation of Maùnonides. . Dr. Lee, remàarks; , "-Ihave, said- that
the writings of Spinoza .poiut fout, the, sourcel-tô,o.wiich the several

vsl'etesof -modern- errors respectîng Inspiration, ray -be,,tracedt
Spinioza, in a word, by bringig thé opilions ?of - his iiàtioii unde -r
the" notice of subseýuent w-ýriters, lias introduced -into. Christian
theoôlogy the speculation of the medioeval. Jews, and moQre. partieg-
larly the philosophy of 'Maim.onides, the master- spiritý,of his- iade
during the ýChristian era."*-ý We are ýnot towsuppose th.at no. specu.
laVions on the subjeot of Inspiration 'had 'made,ýtheirý,appearance
previous Vo the time of Spinoza. Father -Adam;, ua, Jesuitý_,.in
15650, and the jesuits Leonard ]Less, and- John Hiamel,, iný-lý86,,
in their lectures before the IJnivrer.sity of louyain, 'raiseçi aýstorm
in the midst 'of Romanism. on the subjeet. -Calinet mentions,-a
Franciscan monk, Claude Fxassin, who, in 1662,-maintai.ned,,three
degrees of Inspiration-antecedent, concomitant., and coisequen.
IBut, notwithstanding this, most of the, common, law tpie
derive from, Maimonides through the filter 'of the- Amsterdam
JeNv. We do not tbink they have been purified by the Liter.
Some of -the modern theorizers, however, -have, drawn from -the
fountain-head itself. We now paszs from. the,.Jewsý to thé en, es'

Le Clerc published his celebi'ated "T.Letters" on Inspira.tion,_in
Hollaiid, in 1686. They. produced a far. greater, -sensation, than
the celebrated 'Confessionl of an Enquiring Upxt nor day.
«-IThiey excited .an immense sensation,,Qepealy -in Egad~ s
the-remark of a cool critie.- Replies shortly appeagred. frpmý.a, 1

poins o therelgious compass. Three, replies gappeal.
Englançi, a-ad one ini 1oland, before 1694. Amiong.1ea~wr
tÈo by Jsuits.; Rev. E. Calainy, P.D.,-published-, a -iepj in. .7,
in théý preface of whiôli,. -hé. re7maxks, .« T1îere i.s,,more,,of ariie

*The Inipiration.of Sèripture. P. 401. Dr. Lee.
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and subtility ini thoàe Leit os than in.anything of that.kind I eve
yet imet ;with." _Mnd yet, they, were, after ail> Ila inèr& iTefleqtipi
of Spinoza." A few# pieces of this. reý-hash may in.dicate, not thi
substance, but the flavour of the disb. .AU1 Divine assistance ii
the composition of the Bible is denied; the ordinary powers o:.
memoiy were sufficient to, enable the authors of Seriptuye U
.ecordauy'commnunications from. God; which the writers migbl
have received, or the facts of history. The case of St. Peter',ý
vision, recorded Mi the Acts, and the controversy respectiug cir-
cUmIcision, proved that Christ's promises that they, should be
guided into, "Ilàl truth"' were not fulfiued.-1

In succeeding days Sehlieermacher, and his followers on the
Continent and ixi England, have nearly -reproduceci Maixuonides
and Spinoza. These waters flowed not from, the throne, above,
but bubbled up from below from Arabiau Philosophy. They
have left sonie traces even on Protestant orth:odoxy, on this sub-.
ject, even tD the present, day. Frôni these have sprouted forth'
the theory of différent degrees of Inspiration. The remark of
Ifavernik in reference to this seenis correct: '"This asserted
diversi'* of Inspiration appears, even in its definitions, to be so,
vague and so inexact, that one can hardly forin zzuy regular con-
ception of it.> Dr. Dodridge omits the degree >called ç' the.
Inspiration of Direction,," and cites Maimonides for his au.ithority
in reducing the degrees to tbree. Dr. lienderson bas. llve degrees,-
__c Excitemant, Invigoration, Elevation, Superintend-ence, Guid-

ance, IRevelation." Dr. Daniel Wilson, late Bishop of Calcutta,
has four degrees-"ý Suggestion, Direction, Elevation, Superinten--
dency." The Bishop adds: IlWhere nature ended and Inspira-
tion began, it is not for man to say." Yemy humble, this. But,
yet, it Ilsuggests'- that some parts of the Bible are the product
of mere nature, destitute of a ny influence of the Divine Spirit.
This humility may be amiable, thougli we think- it not very clear.
We have not seen the work of thie «'learnied- John Smith, of Cami-
bridge," on this subjeet, which. was admitted by John Wesley
into bis c7iristian .Libraryi, and cani say nothing about the theory
it advocates.

But, according to some-.who presume to be judges; it hêàs been'
reserved for a Il learned German» to grivethe.complete proportions,.
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3- T. Beck, of ;Basle, 'ïs,, the arýî: p., 401 ,h Odanc th1e
mýnts.,eachi ýéxIiibýt ti.tee' degre.es Pf Thçpi.eussia. !sj

~»isteo~narnia~,. o A q1i eoeltr.at on, of tie u es1 âjnito

of faith, for the authieitie, :ýepyo.dlic.io ç 4 and» hstoy
àfreàdy revealecI TÔ, this degree,,.q 0q1on,4ýe.,q9sp1f MrNn
IU]ze; and-the Acts. With,,this, ai-) the. e;'[aoUP, ýyer,eendowd

'St. BariSàbasa-.id others. Secnd -h.caimaio the p s
tribùtionofthé miraculouspower i ,etr-oriay açit,,eend?--
ing to ecstacy. This deýgree .distributed, over Mtjj jirpt mnui
of' believers; u.nitesitself toi the firs* degrçe of,.' iie,Ùi,.accordingr to its more,,spontaneous, side, w 1 itsî mpeoýePtiv
side j oinsý on to -the thii4 .deg:ee of The *pneusti , ýhç, .poca«lypti,

wièhl Nvas,,combiin ed with. .the two formie in. tb.e:personsof t4g
.Apostlèîs-men cÀleéd.-agid,.sQt apart for~ -the work,.in order,,-to
trànsmit to ail the world, by niea s;of written ,dociimets, the
.announcement'of the- my.stpry of God." Such -are tbhe.d 1eres.o
Inspi1ation 1h the, New Tes.tarent. Now, we. >vusP <bk,,ack at
the 01d. "First, where, inu order .,tç present, -,yitIh de.lity. .thei
Revelation which had .4rady beco g pçsitiye'jp, hisýoy r.l

.doctrine, there -was, ieed of .gçptai4 qrggPý in'ý ,-%vhic41, the ~~~
-co'ýreiant Spirit wvas,,euergetic?ily concentrated.: ,Second, 't~he,
.Spirit of sjiecial illumintin whn b h *o4g .q
the Spirit, a ýcertain virtuosityappiears deve1opd for tIue:.fux'Gher
disseiiliation of tlae trth. ;revealed, in- doctrine and history.-.such
are-i-nost of the Psalhns.. Third,,thiat..wvhichicombines aii.perfects
bothi the former degrees, iUeh Spirit Qf .the procgres ive Reve1a-
tioiï. Thus the proph1efs' wrote of histor.y, and of doctrine, wfre er
rellatiing to the pa!at, thie present,.oi, th1ý Çutipe; ,ýpd the P3enta,~
teùch appears as,, aCQmbltlaption of the entire spiritual, ýactivity, of
the, Old, Testaint.*

We have 4,rada critiquep,. on,,some -theorizers, about, animal.

iÈstciitwg u-ntil ,we.couIld be i2b the d,g,'s- head,.w ,t7,u bn'
the dog: And we fear those theori'sts aàbout degrees.o -fIn

.W.nspfration of*S4ripture; ?.j4O5. 'Dr.,,Leeé.



into one oftheir 'heads 'ithôit bein*hiznsel. ýFor:these theorie
we Ée lb ScýiptuTal authority. let us draw our breaýth;; at th
endof the Éexýt stage we Muàtré~st..

Our object heretofore bas been presentation, we now essay ai:
exarùination of o11e phase of this theory of Inspiration,, iioi
because it is the most, but rather the least objectionable,. ané
presented by the reputedly orthodox, as. the oniy one tenable
We refer to theopinion that the Biblicai wvriters themseves. ýdc
not dlaim plenary Inspiration by the Divine Spirit for theji
officiai acts and teaching. Bisiiop B'-.rnet, referringto thie mçet-
ing of the coundilof the Aposties, assemb]ed at.Jerusalem on the
dispute about circumicision, says-: "The Aposties herei.rcceivi*ng
no inspiration to, direct tkiem in the case, but obser.ving weil what
St. Paul put themn in ùiind of, concerninig God's sending him
by a special vision to preach to the Gentiles, they upon this did.,
by t7evugetconclude from thence, that what God had- done iii
thé particular instance of Cornelius was niow to be extended. to.
ail the *Gentiles. So by this we 'see that those words 1 seemed.
good'l to -the Ekdy 'Ghost,' relate to the case of ýCornelius:; and
those Ëvords, 'aud t ,' import that t7iey, (i.e. by their own irnin-
spired judgment, resolvedl toex-,tend:,that to be, a generai rule tô-
ail the Gentiies."*

This interpretation we deem totaily iitaken. The worçds. of
St. James are: -lFor it ýeemed good ta, the lloly Ghost and to-
Us,"ý etc. To separate the'words Ilseerned good to the ffuly GJust,7
frorn the, -w'ords ",,and to us," and to niake the latter express. the-
nninspired opinion of L~ , Aposties, and the former the inspira-
tion of the Hoiyr G-hosb in reference to the case of Cornelius, is. a
glaring excample of a dangerous practice in Biblical -exegsis. Tt
is a pure invention. Consideted as' au argument, it resemble.s-
one oe' thosé ill-constructed guns, Which in firingdesamul

execution at the breech as at the xnuzzie. If the «IAposties had.
no speciai inspiration- in the case," then every council of, .Chris-

tans might preface their decisions, with, <«It seemed good -to, the-
floly Ghiost and, to us." Fuithermore, if the Aposties had, no.
inspiration for officiai, acts, their judicial decisions are. qnly
human, and miay be rËepeàded. 'This would be equivalent to the

On t'ho Thirty-nine Articles. .Art. 2h
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:Romish -tlieory of development. There is no .proof what.ever ini
thie passage, that the. Apostiesý acted from Ilt&eir j4dgmene" in the
case, -witliout an in'piration. ]?erliaps no one would think sQ
'were there not some special purpose to serve.

We 110W pass on to what lias been deemed the crucial test of
esuch cases, sliowing, that part of what the Aposties tauglit was
'merely their own judgment, and with respect to which, they dis-7
dcaim any inspiration. Dr. Chriestlieb, ini lis address before the
late Evangelical Alliance, at New York, says: "Inu matter of
,detail we shoulci not forget that the Divine Revelation in Scrip-
ture is vouchsafed us in a for,-n not purely Divine, but at Lie
-same time huînan, and that even St. Paul distinguishes betwen
what lie lias received from the Lord, and that which, is merely
bis owvn opinion, as wel!LMmeant counsel coming from one Who
,bas the Spirit of the Lord, and that there iscertainly an impor-
tant difference between a portion of Scripture, the author of
-whici distinctly ascribes lis utterances to a direct IDivine revela-
tion or comnxand, and one which is entirely sulent, on this point."
'The reference, we suppose, is to 1 Corinthians, seventli chapter.
-But we think that neither in this, nor any otherchapter, does St.
Paul admit that lie speaks lis. own opinion ("merely," with-
,out special inspiration. Dr. Christlieb assumes this.. The
.assumption, we think, is baseless. ]Look at the passage on whic h
it is professedly founded, 'lI speak this by, permission- and not, of
commaudmient," verse sixth. These words refer to, the previous
teaching. The true exegete, we tliink, unbiased by any precon-
,ceived tlieory, must conclude the Apostie to umean, IlI speak this
1y way of permission to you- in your present nmarried relation>
mnot by way of positive coMmand in ail cases." But the notion
lhat St. Paul meant by no conmmandment, no0 Inspiration, and
by "lpermission,," liberty to talk as lie inigit, feel w'ithout inspira-
-tion, has nothing either in the text or context to support it. It
is sitnply an invention. Sucli a notion makes the Apostie contra-
.dict himseli, when, at tlie conclusion of the. cliapter lie tells the
ýCorinthians, "I think also -that I liave the Spirit of the Lord,"
It is well known that the. phrase IlI think" expresses no0 doubt.
Again, he teils the, Cor!nthians that the things which he wrote
unto, thern were "lthe commaudments of the Lord."
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-Let us look atý the oCher passage on which the no4-Inspratioii
theory rests. I'And unto the married I command, yet not 1, -but
the I.ord,».verse tenth. Here the Apostie is supposed to, say that
he Lad no inspiration on the subject, but referred to the coin-
maid, of Christ in Matthew's Gospel. But how sucl -a reference
proves that Paul had no Divine inspiration on the subjeet, wç
cannot ses. When the Éx,ie man in torment requestsd that
-Lazarus should be sent froin paradise to lis brethren, the reply
-was, " They have Mfosesý and the Prophets, let'them, hear then.>
But does this reference express, or imply, that Alfraham- ilid
not live in the light of paradise? Certainly not. NSor does
Fawl's reference to Ohrist's tsaehing ixnply any want of the light
-of inspiration.

The next passage is: " But to the rest speak 1, not the Lord.»'
Now, it a-ppears evident, that ini the former case Paul refers, to
,the command of Christ, and in the latter case he decides on Lis
-own inspireci authority; whicli case was not decided by the coin-
.nand of Christ. And lis own decision in this case was placeed
upon a level with that of Christ in the former case, and, there-
-fore, assumes plenary inspiration.

The last reference is to the words in the twenty-fifth verse.
Now, concerning virgins 1 have no commiandment of the Lord;

.yret, I give iny judgment as one that hath obtained mercy of the
Lord to, be faithful." Nowv, IPaul siinply states here that lie lad
zuo expressed command of Christ in the case, but proeeeds to, give
Lis own judgment, and lie says, at the conclusion of this chapter,
that in these judgments le had «the Spirit of the Lord.»

We conclude, thèrefora, that there is no sufficient evidence
in this ehapter that Paul says lie spoke " merely " Lis own judg-
ment, witlhout inspiration. 'Dr.* Christlieb seema; to think that
this point mnust Le conceded in order to save us froin setting Up
an exaggerated theory of inspiration anà thereby exposing the
-citadel of Christianity. The reply is: lIt wili be conceded wlen
it is shown that the inspired -writers aut'horize it.. They only
.could teil us what their inspiration waa. They daim. inspiration
for ail Scripture. As for defence, we think that tbo concede part
-of the Seripture to, Le inspireci gnd part uninspired,-.insteadl of
.being a wail of defence,,i.s simnply to open -the gates to Cataline.
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Siàtc a ' concession miglit be mnade by thôse who, love and rever
ence the Bible, bt,.wetLtihki thie concession unauthorized by th4
inspired writers.. The truth, wve thiilc, has notbing to fear
Philosophy mayobject, criticism may cav1il, and -unbelief ma3
scorn, but the believer in the Bible xnay wait the. isg-ae w.ithi
patience lasting aLs tirne. The past is alike suggestive of than]k
fulness, and prophetie of triumphi. Above the chaos of humar
systems, and the wrecks of philosophical speculation, the liglit-ol
inspiration shines more. brightly than ever.

"Look forth !-that stream behold,
That atream upon whoe bosom w~e have passed
.riloating ab ease, while. nations, have effaQei.
Nations, and death bas gathexed to bis fold
Long limes of nýght kig -look forth my soul 1

(Nor in -this vision be tliou slow to tr;ust.)
The living waters, less and Iess by guilt,
Stained and pôlluted, brig4ten asthey-roi],
Tili they have reached the eternal éity-buiIt
For the perfected spirits of the just'"

GO.DERIOHE. Ont.

WOMAN.

NOT from, lis head. was Woman took,
As made ber husband ýto oerlook;
Not from., hi3 feet:as one designed
The footstool -of the stronger kind.;
But fashionedjfor himself, a. bride,,
An equal,- taken from. his-side:
Rer place întended to, maintain,
The, mate and glory of -the man!)
To rest as ,stili beneath bis arm,
Protected by ber lord from barm,
And -neyer frorn his beart removed,
As only less thant God beloved.

-HAm-St WISLEY.



BILLY B3RAY.

BY TRE RE'Y. THOMAS CLEWORTHL

TilE glory of divine grace bas often been mnade inanifest in
the 1ovwliest walks of life, and has prûved itself as the hallowing
power that ean tranismute the base, restore the fallen, and give
princelinees and power to the. huxnblest souls. Our. glo-rious
:Redeemer's- heritage is in all those who are ma~de pp.rtakeys of
that grace; and thougli they .dwell ini lowliest cot, or delve in
deepest mine, tliey are «1the; oildren of the Higiest,> and lis,
of- immortal blessedness.

Wliam, Bray, coxnmonly named " Billy B3ray," was boit ini
the village of Twelveheadls, near Truro, Cornwall, on the Ist of
June, 1794. His father was a pious, man, but dying while bis&
fainily were young, BiR, with the rest of them, 'went to live
'witli bis paternai grandfather, a devoted Metliodist,with- wliom
lie remained until ho -was- seventeeni years old. For seven
yearsafter that time lie lived ini ]evonshire, and got entangled-
witli wicked company and hecame a drunken debancée. Yet in
bis revelry and- defiance against trutli and virtue, lie, speaks of
Ilhorrors of mind that no tongue can tell;" and also saiys, «<I
useci to dread, to go to sleep for fear- of waking up in heil; andi
thougli 1 made many promises to the- Lord to be better, I wai.
soon as bad or worse thaù ever. After being. absent from xny
native, county seven years, I retitrnecl a drunkard.»

For five years after this bis mind was exercised by fenrs, and
convictions. Hoe lad married. in the meantinie a woman wio.
lad known something of experin ental religion, but. whose- love
for Christ, had declined. Stii lier conversations wfth. hum only
tended to deepen! lis convictions- -of sin,, and lie:often wished, toý

'begin a. better liSe. His wifé said to him on one ýoccasion, Il No
tongue. can tell wlat tliey enjoy 'who serve the Lord J," The,
feeling of Billys. heait was indicated. in the, rernaxk ho mnade to
ber at the time:-.I 'Why don't you begin again, for then 1 :may
begin too? V' unyan's, Visions -of. Heaven~ and Helî' feUl into, lis-
hauds about, this tume, and led him to' decide for, oternal life.
Ile awoke one rnorning at, tbree, o'clock, and the thouglit came
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into his mind [,hat lie n}ight neyer be saved if ho -waited for his
Nvife's restoration to God flrst. At, this thought he sprang from'
bis bed, and began to pray with great earnestness for mercy. Hie
spent the whole timxe until noon in agony for salvation. For
several days lis wbole concern was for light and peace. lie
~Sought the blessing at home, in the mine, by the wayside-every-'
'where. It was an infinite concern to get ria of the burden of
his 'woe. Ris tears were bis meat day and niglit, and lie ]iterally
roared by reason of the disquietude of his heart. To one who
upbraided, him for his loud cries, ho said, "eYou would roar out
too if you feit my load, and roar I -will until I get it off."

Sucli an earnest seeker coula. not long.be denied the mercy of
God. After a season of dLerce temptations and buffetings with
the adversary of souls, he went one nigbt---on returning frozn
laboir-into bis chamiber, and kneeling down, he expressed hùn.-
self thus : Il ord, thou hast said, «'They that ask shail receive ;
tbey that seek shall find; and to them that knock,,the door shail
be opened,' and I have faith to, believe it." -In a moment ho was
made inexpressibly happy. This was in the latter part of
November, 1823. lie says, «'I was like a new man in a new
wiorld." Hie was renewed after the Creator's image àn rigliteous-
ness. .. Joy and g1adnesE; were now bis portion: thanksgiving-
and the voice of melody were henceforth to be. bis inspiration
for evei,.

The life of faith was 110W kindled by the eternal, Spirit, andl
the power of love and zeal were to exhibit in abundant labours
the gratitude of bis faithful soul to the end of bis mortal, career.
lie had been a champion ini evil: now, he was to be valiant
-for the truth. One grand -mark of bis religion was its sublime
earnestuess. Hie was a free and open confessor of, Christ. Hie
had told lies once, to make fun for bis fellows in evil: now, lie.
cccoula. tell them a new tale about heavenily truths.' lie was
instant in this blessed work. For forty years lie ceased not, to
teacli -and preacli Jesus- Christ. The radiant blossoms of peace
brought forth in him the fruitage falf otueu n

blessed in the instruction and salvation of men. We have
dainty ones in Zion who affect k> de'spise. the xninistry of the
local brethren, forgetting that in the historyr of MNetliodism, i al.
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lier branches, w%~iny of these have -served hier intereSts Mo~st
effectually. They have been ini labours Most abundant, ini zeal
and lôye unbotmndedý-mnei full of faith and, of the fioly Ghost.
Thousands of these have graduated into the tanks of -the Tegular
ministry, -and -are to-day, as iii the past, the glory of C;...'ist and,
JI'-- messengers of 1lhe Ohurches.

.8illy B3ray conuected hims'elf with that branch of Methodism
denominated, Bible Christians, and became a Most earnest
labourer amongr them. But not amongthmeciiey fe
loved ail who love out Lord -in sincerity. fie was one -o? those
pitre spirits who rejoice in the spread of the inward kingdorn
everywhere. fie gloriied -in the triumph of love. His gladness
-was in the prmgress of salvation, anid he longed to see the whole
world'blest in -the fond embraces o? iledeeming love, fie 'was
soon -enrolled on the, circuit plan. About a year after his
conversion 'lie begra- to exhiort, and became a Most acceptable
and efficient worker. Ail classes flocked to him. The clear ring
of lis experience, his great earnestness. ýthe spiritual wisdorn
tempered with meekness, and the abounding joyfuluess of his
spirit -comùmendeci, him to ail, ýand inade him a glorious power for
good to multitudes of souls. fie was a mighty man in. prayer,
most lively in ail bis exercises, and a stronig enemy to '«deadness"
in professors or in any religious Meetings. i strength wvas in
the joy o? the Lord. Hie once said, lie lad felt '&the joys of
religrion at .250 ;' mean.ing se many .fathoMs down. in the -mine..
fie -was at test in the Lojrd, and could alwvays -triumph in the
power and perfection, of His love, fie WaS. Taptured in the liglit
o? lis Redéemesi golôry. Hie sawinu darkness in fii. There
was -no eclipse, to lis Èsi--n-the unfaiiùig rays -feil on lis -pathway,
.whibch were eer brightening -eveUri to the perfect day. In the
mart, and -mine> in his charnbet aid in the great congregation
workin g, waiting -or -waik.ing ,his , life- was a peiVpetual, p)sali? of
thanksgiving;---a living rinditioù o? the melodies, that have been
strýuck from the grand- spirit harps of saint aid, seer ýfromn the
beginning, the.,edhôes'of which àlhal be gathered up onithe shores
o? eternity, to give- depth and volumne tô the -chorus o? redemption
that shall swell roundl the-'great wluite-throne -for ever, A cern-
panion -says.ýo? him «"1 rÈemeMber takhigr 'a walk with hlm> ,early
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one morning, wheu bis conversation was of heaven. le stopped;
as if a thought had ,suddenly occurred to him. He, reinained'
suient for a moment, with. uplifted eyes, which alniost immedittely
filled with tears; a " ].rais.e the lord " escaped his lips, and lie
bounded, away, though an old mnan, like a hiart or deer. Wheii 1
came up to him he~ vas praising the Lord aloud, as though it vas
the business of bis life, and sai , 'My detr brother, if J1 only
li'ved to xny privilege, 1 should not feel the ground over which I
~va1k.'" On one occasion, hearing of a wonan who died
triumphant, lie shouted, out "«Glory!1 if a dying woxnan praised
tixe Lord) I should think a living mnan n'ight!I » Ris were the
joys of adoption. is boast was, that hg was "'the son of eý
King!' With royal weal.th, and, privilege came the. joys. of
regality. laving access "ýy faith into the gr,-.ce in which God's
people stand, hie had joy ini the hope of eternal. felicity. The
love of Christ in the lieart wvas the earnest of the fulness which
eternity should unfold to bis spirit.

The implicit faith of BilIy Bray in the word of his God affords
a clear solution to the cause of bis moral power as well as to bis
hallowed joys. lie 'was strong in faith, giving glory to God. lie
had faith in God's providencei

lie said, 'I Icean trust in Jesus; and, while 1 trust 'in, lie'd as
soon starve Michael the archangel as He'd starve Billy." Ris
great zeal in chapel-building was îîot only the fruit of bis faith,
«but vas very often tbe -neans of stimulating bis trust in God to,
a reinarliable degree. Ilis mother gave a spot for the building of
a chapel, at a place cailed Cross Lanes. He had mucli opposition
in the work, but bis unfailing confidence in God brougit, the
honour of conquest in bis work. While engaged in buildixg, thýe
timber ran short, and Billy laid the case at once before bis God.
That very morning a Wesleyan gentleman came and gave, him
pnoney enough to get the needed timber, anct.said, as. hie tendcered
thexnoney, that, it was. inipressed on bis -mid at prayer to go and
give a one-pound note to, BiIly Bray. Ris faith, in every
instance -of need or opposition in bis work, rose with the
emergency, and in every case was marvelloUsly honoured of GQd.
At Xerley DowD2 and Gwennap, lie was. the prime, mover and
the constant earre.st worker in new chapO.,.,enterprse. This
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poÔr mati, with 0- wife and five sinal childreft whoM lie supportbd.
by underground work, wvould, ini the intervals of his miningr
operatioflo, go to work quarrying stone and hàuling it to the
chapel-site; at the -saine time, he had his garden to hoe,
subscriptions te solicit, and his plait to fill on the Sabbath;
sometiu)es walking twenty miles and preaching three tirtes.

«I have worked," said hé, "«twenty hours in *the twenty-foiir,
and had nob the Lord helpgd me I coùld not have done it. J3less
and praise His holy name, "for in the Lord Jehovah Js- everlasting
strength.' I do know Hie is -a friend when ail igther friends
leave us; and Hie will help us to overcorne our enemies."

At one titne, in soliciting sul)scriptionà for the church in
Gwenniap, he visited St. vres, and fonnd the people ifpoverîshed.
aecause the fishing season had been se poor. IIWe went up te
the *Wesleyan chapél," he says; Il there were a great maniy lively
monîbers, and wi hadl a good Meeting. We prayod the dear Lord
to send. some fish, and fie did."' By the next day eight thousand
casks of fish were caught, and Billy IBray returnod from St. Itves
with seventeen pounds sterling, su.bscribcd towards the new
chapel. in -Gwemiap.

A most marvellous instance is gîven of the man.'ý4simple faith
in God, and of'the- instant power that answered lis trusting
prayer ini behaîf of a pour aged, ciipple, on the way from RKestie
MilIs to Nowlyn, in the month of February, 1865. Other
instances are given, of a siniiar character, that look very much,
like- thé miraculous. ]3ily's. ffaith. rested on an Alig,,hty
Saviour, whose power and grace, ho rejoiced to know., were
the sanie yesterday, to-.day and for evrer. Ho looked directly
te God for 1 elp, and received- Most inarvellous answers to prayer.
We commend the study of those facts te mon ..ot, the- Tyndal
sehool, as affording 'distinct proof that prayer is, heard and
auswered- too.

Abiding Christian syinpathy was anetherÈ genuiùe mark of
the mans deep devotedaess, te God. His love to the Savieur
reflected its blessedness on- sulrering and needy humanity. fiè
loved te do good both tb,: the bodies as well ag tô the seuls
of mon. BeneficenQe was ini Ilim as a law -of life, evei, active,
radiant -and ch-eerfaL Tt is said, ho could flot keep two -hats in
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the bouse if hie knew of a brothier in Christ -Who needed one.
Tliough poor in bis .out'ward circumstances, bis soul was ricli
in generous fellings ; and he. would often shiare the littie he had,
with others, poorerAian himself.

To the sick he vas a tender friend and a coiistant -visitet.
Whilst a nmessenger of mercy to, many in pain and sorrowv,
ble gained abundauat 'treasures of coinfort and blessing to bis own
heart. It wasw matter for grief and surprise ti him, that mauy
professing Christians should negleet, to visit their brethren and
sisters in adversity, seeing, that the cheer and consolation is net
ail on oue side. While we pour from eur heart the sympathy
demanded by others, the good Lord fyeely enriches both visiter
-gnd visited. with, the brightg~ jeys of hope, and wit-h the sweeter
comfort of 'love.

The conscientiousness of Billy Bray was another sterling
feature of bis piety. He. feared to defile bis conscience, knowing
that to be fne surest way to, nake sliipwreek of his taith. The
keeping of the Sabbath was, to him, a deliglit. Wlhen t,9ld by the
captaixi of the mines that lie must "gv pthat-foolish notion
about net -%vorking, on Sundays Billy answered that lie had
a new master now, -%blo told bum flot to woirk on the Salibath but
to kceep it, holy, and that, he would do as :He inistructed him. As
in this instance, se in everything else, the spirit of the mati
stood in the liglit of truth ready to do the Master's bidding.
revaricatien, guile and dishonesty, bis seul a«bho:red. The law of"
integrity -vas iii bis heart, and se lie -would not " rob God " or do.
injustice te mani. Re studiou -ly avoided. running into debt
w%,itliout a pro)a«hility of paying. Hie eut off ail Meedless
self-gratification lest bis expenses might overrun bis inceme.
Twenty years after quitting the use of tobacco lie said, 1' God.
bias just given me enoug,,h money te, pay my -way through life,
aud nothing for the pipe. If I liad spent only sixpence a -week.
on the pipe, I should have been at this time about 'thirty pounds
in debt.» Weuld te Ged ail smokers and chewers -weuld. imitate
bis spirit. 'If they would do this ini Canada alone, the inoney
saved annuaily would very soon build the Pacifie Railway; andl
yet -%e complain of bard. times. The spiritual wisdem, of this
truly good man vas apparent to ail who came in contact
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~ith him. -As, lin equity;-so in. judgment and wiseddiscernnie 1 tle ee ql1ed. REis answers and counsels, his speeches andsermons; gcr.ve çonstan proof thalipossena. eyrci

nieasure, " the wisdonm that cometh from. above.» z~e delighted
to honour the King.,inmortai ancd so, he was- gfrt wýitl. gracé-and
endowed with couxisel. This was evident in. the tact. he hid
iii- personal .address, both -to friends and strangrers. In on-
versation or in publie ministration*s the Lord was evidently-with.
him. In thouglit as :.well as experience lié iield)the essential
trubis of godliness. and though he spoke, in honïl peh i
utterances told that lie> had been with Je u A seical.man

*was- once argcru P% in Bil' presence tha ýte was no0 %dvl and
.that al a.na-a Lad to do *was to watch Eis own wicked .leart.
"What wickedness was it," said ]3illy, «that went, into. thewine and drove tliem- ovr th Iff
*The man, .studyingr to' evade the, answer, replied, 11 Why, the

Lord suffered the swine to-go over:the ciiM
,The axnswar was:. -first, to show-the power of. God;. second, toshow the en-vy of ..the devil, who, would, rather go into, theswine than, nowhere. « You ziearly alwvays beat me," theopponent saîd. H Ie afterwards became on1e, of. lundreds, whom

J3Billy was instrumental -k turning to, the lord,.
A depraved maxi taunted hi) on his goning about idly. -to,live at the expense of his fellows,-to, whom lie replied, ".,My

Father canl keep- ne a genitleman always if HRe pleabe.s, without
xny doing.any work:at ail;. but your father canniot even keep, -you

,in decentclothes, with .a1l your bard work"Y-
Whenme were, telling of th,,ir trials in za religions -meeting,Billy rose and said, lie, had beèn feedingron.vixiegar and honey

but that the lord gavG hiim the viegar with-' a~ p n..hl
Hie deait out -thehoney -with-.a ladie..

At one timae, asking!,Y a gentleman for a second. subscription
tnwards- a --new. - hape1, thé person ýreminded :'him lie had given
once for that objeet; e"Yes," said B.illy, cC but how many. fleeces ..of-%ool. have yon had- -since tIený "- It is -needlesÉ.tb-say,, his ýsuit
was successful.

Son'Me fellows of, the baser sort~ tried. té figlie iIa i a
returning from. a ieeting, late on e da'rk niglit., They hid theni-

M
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selves iii a fence and made the most unearthly sounds imaginable,
but Billy kept on. his way unmoved, singing as lie went. - At
length, one of -them cried in a most lugubrious tone:

<But I arn the devil up here in the hedge."-
"Bless the Lord, said. Billy, "<I did not know thee 1 wost' so

far away as that."'
It was a common remarli of his, 'What can the devil do with

sudh as mei
Added -to ail bis other good qualities was a deep, unfeigned,

humility. lie had a most overwhelming sense. of bis constant
dependence upon God. Hie was once heard to say, " Soon
after my conversion the devil said to me, f Bily Bray, you'll
be a great mati;' but L~ sunk into nothing, and i that way
shipped tlirough the devil's bands!'

In earnest, patient andi successful toil, ini jourleys oft, -unfailing
in visits of mercy, radiant and sublime in toils and special
services, with a spiritual ardour that knew no abatement, in
old age, this grand disciple stood at bis post to the last. * is life
had been one of praise and loving zeal, lis end was to be
one of blessed triumph. One of bis last efforts was at a
Wesleyan special service, of whidli Billy says, "We could. dor
nothing but praise, for the Spirit was poured ont ii such -a
wonderful manner. I -was as happy as I could be, and live. It
was one stream of glory."

The veil, to, him, was soon to be Iifted ; for- even .then the Lord
was reminding hùn, by daily increasing inffrmities, that lie must
soon "lput off this tabernacle." Not long after, when. a doctor
vas called to see liim, lie said, "'Well, doctor, liow is it »

The answer was, IlYou are going to die.-"
Billy instantly shouted IlGlory be to God, I shail soon be

ini heaven ;" and added, " When Iget up there, shail I give them
your com pliments, doctor, and tell thein you wiil be. coming
too ?" The doctor's mnd was mucliimpressed, by sud a pointed,
question.

On the 25th of Maýy, 1868, with the cry of l<Glory " falling
from his lips> Billy Bray entered into lis Mfaster's joy. From, the
dark mines of earth lie has gone to the bills of eternal liglit, and
every power, so fully consecrated here to bis Savioux, finds frdler-



exercise before the throne. Another Ilson of the Eing " là
crowned in the presence-of angels, and increased volume given tD
the song of Il the upper choir :" «"lnto Him that bath loved us,
and bath given Himself for us, and bath made us kings and
p-ciests unto God and Ris Father, be glory for ever and ever."
FiS life was a psaln of .heavenly melody, and his naine and
Memory are as ojutinent poured forth upon the path of his
service below; bis record and reward are now with the Saviour
on Ris throne. To Him, our Lord and King, be aJ.k-the glory,
whose Rand eau brîng from the quarry of nature those lively
stones, which, xnoulded by the power of grace below, ha-ve theii
setting and finish ini the liglit; of Ris glory above.

SÀULT ST. MÂIE, Ont.

«WE WO-ULD SEE JESUS.»

"WE would see Jfesus." We are worn and weary
Beneath tuie heat and burden of the day;

Each -With bis load of care, or toil, or sorrow,
Ready to faint aud falter by the- way;

Yet ini the very path that we are treading
On earth.$ O Lord, we know thyseif hast. gope.

Oh, tob'ehold Thee there, our Friend, our Brother
Guiding and guarding as we journey on!1

ccWe would Seo Jestus.»' Oh, that blissful vision
Is ail we ask, to bid our fears. depart!1.

So shail we ha.sten on, in shade or sunshine,
With step unwearied, and unshrinking heart.

Abide with us, grood Lord; the eveningecloses;
No longer leave until the shadows fiee,

Til the brightý morning dawn, when thou shalfu cail us
Forever, whcre thou art, to dweil -with theu



TRE 'LEEK-SEED, OHA'EI,.

SOON after the promulgation of, Methodi.sm.- in; England, «it
spread with geat -rapidity over -thecounties o~f I)evon and
*Cornwall, and ýespecially,,amoug_ the miners and loýwer. orders
For a long periQd, after 'its introduction, the clergy and highe+
orders of society -in the-W{est of England mnixfested a ,degreeý.of
dislike to the new doctrines which can sçarcely be. imggipned in
,these days of modern toleration. It wasthoucghtby ayyun
genitlemen googd sport to break the -windows and nail up, the
dloors of a Methodist chapel. The robbery.,of, :a Weslevan
preacher, as a spree, byý young gentlemen, became, the subjeet of
judicial investigation, 'and the froliesome young ae'n had Vo pay
very dearly for their practical joke.

Âmong the uninstructed local preachers was one known hy
the name of «The Old Gardener." This old-man was no0 common
chiaracter, indeed lie was quite an original, and by far thé most
popular preacher axnong the disciples of John Wesley in thatvicinity. Hie kept a srnallnlursery gadnaottonie rom
the town of St. Asapli; 'woiring hard at his' occupation as' a
gardener by day, and praying, ani -preaching to his fellovvsinners,
as lie called them, inthe evening. He lived in the, poorest
man ner, giving aýway all the surplýp of his earnings in charity,distributing Bibles,. and promotingtlo the utmost, of lis ability
the extension of Methodisin. Eus coippleion~ was a sort of
dirty, dark, iron-,grey and his whole apperneen and
grotesque., Altho.ugh. extremely ignoranýt, lie pqsgçssed n~o small
degree of cunning, And great personal courage. ..Of this the
following iniet affo'rds ample evidence:

The Il(Old -Gaide'ner" ýwas -once sùbjected. Vo.,à eburglâry and
attempt, at robbery.* 11e lived? withi 'bis wife -in a sllàall and
somewhat dilapidatedl -cottag:e noV- far from the higli road., Three
Young "squires" who- had just finished their studies- at the
University, and who despised and hated Methodism, 'havingU'ieard
that the old man had been recently making a collection Vo build

a Methodist chapel, thouglit it would be a good frolic Voiob him
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temporarily of the proceeds of the collection. The resuit of the""
frolie is best related in -the words of one of the actors t-

ilWe set out," said he, "iupon eur expedition with blackened
faces, on a dark night, a littie beère twelve o'clock. We had
dined late, and ail of us had ])utch as weil as Oornish courage;
yet I confess, when it came to the point, I fclt myseif a, coward.
1 began to refleet that it was- but a dastardly frolie to frighten a
poor old man and. his wife in the dead of the nigyht.

"The clock struck t-welve. 'Now cornes the witch.ing time of.
nigcht,'-" exclairned Tom.

"Don't let us frighten the poor couple out of their -wits,'
iaid I.

< No,' said :Ryder, « we will bc gentie robbers-gentle as Robin
Rood aud Little John.'

IlI said that, I would rather travel back tlian proceed.
'fecol1ect,' said , <lthe eld fellow is an oki soldier as welI as a.
saint, and fears nothing human.'

< <Nonsense,' exclaimied iRyder, 'here goes.'
H1e pressed the feeble door of the cottage ini which4 the old

man resided ; it immediately gave way and flew open. We
entered and found ourselves in a sort, of kitchexi. To our great:
suirprise there was a liglit shining from an inner room. This,
made us hesitate.

Who is out there at thiý time of nigît ?V exclaimed a hoarse
voice from -within. J knew it to be the unmistakable voice, of the
Old Gardener.'

'"Give us- yournmoney,, and nohbarm. shall befail yen,' said Tom,.
'btwe mnust have your money.'

The Lord will be my defence,' rejoinged the, <Old Gardener>
'You shail bave no, mnoey from me; al l i. the- h.ouse is the.
Iord's-take it if you date!'

"We meust have it and will hav~e it,> said- we, as. we entered
the inner room, after taking the precaution of. fasteningr the
chamber door as we entered..

"We soon wished. 'we, . lad suffered it te remain open, as you
will set.

"'Now consider us face te, face -with, the 'Old Gardener'; and a
pretty sigît we presented. Three ruffians (ourselves) with white
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waggoùiers' frocksý and blackened faces. Before us- the <Off
Gardener,' sitting on the ýside of his bed. H1e wore a red worsted'
mighltcap, a check shirt, alld a flannel jacket; his iron-grey face,
fringed with a grizzled beard, looking as cool and undismayed, as
if he had been in the pulpit preaching. A table was by the side
of the bied, anad immediately in front of him, on a large deal,
table, was an open Bible, close to which we observed, ýto our
horror, a heap of gunpowder, large enough to blow up a castie. A
candie was burning on the table, and the old fellow had a ste1
in one hand and a large flint in the other. We were. ail three
completely -paralyzed. The wild, iron-faced, determined look ýof
the 1 Old Gardener,' the candie, the flint and steel, and the great,
heap of powder, absolit6ly froze our blood, and made cowards-of
us ail. The gardener saw the impres-sion lie had mnade.

11eWhat ? do you want to tob and murder ?' exclairned he;
<you had better join with me in prayer, iàerable sinners that
you ail are! Repent, and you may be saved. 'You wfill soon be
in another world!l'

"cRyder first recovered his speech.
"' Please to hear me, Mr. Gardener. T feel tihat we have been

wrong, and if we xnay départ we will. make reparation, and give
youal the money we have in our pockets.'

Welaid our pur-zes on the table beforeh.
"T he Lord ha;s delivered you 'into mny ha-ds. It wvas so

revealed to me in a dream. We shail ail soon be in another
world. Pray, let us pray.' And down he fell upon his knee,
close to the table, with the candie burning and the ugly flint aud
steel in his hand. H1e prayel and prayed. At last -he appeared
exhausted. 11e stopped, and eyed the pulses; and then emptied
one of them, out on the table. H1e àppeare-d surprise,,, and, I
thought, gratified, at the largeness of its contents. We 10W-
thoughtý we'sbc)uld have have to retire; but to our disinay the
Old Gardener saîd,-

CNow we will praise God by singing the Hundredth Psalu.'
"This was ag ony to us ail. After the Psalm, the oid man -tbok

up the second purse; and while lie was examining its contents,
RZyder, who was close behind Tom and miyseli whispered softly,;--

ý ., f
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I have unfastened the door; when you hear me move make
a rush.'

" The 'ýOld Gardener' then pouring out the contents of the
second purse, exclaimed,-

Il« Why there is almost enougli here to build. our new., house of.
God 1 Let me see what the third contains.'

"11e took up the third. puise.
"ilNow !' whispered Ryder, l make a rush.'
"We did so, and at t1ie saine moment heaxd t.heold fellow

hammering away with bis -flint and steel. We expected to be in-
stantly blown into fragments. The front door, howeyver, fiew
open before us; the next step we found ourseives in the gaxden.
The niglit was pitchy dark We rnshed blindly througli the
nursery ground, scrambled through brambles, and pricly qhrubs,'
ran our heads. against trees, then forced ourselves through a thick
hiedge. At Iast, with scratched faces, torm hands, and tattered
clothes, we tumbled over a bank into the high road.

IlOur hoises. were soon found, and we gailoped to, Ryder's
residence. Lights. were procured, and we sat down. We were
black, ragged, and dirty. We looked at each other, and, ini spite
of our miserabke. adventure, roared wth laugliter.

il'1We may laugh,>- exclaimed. Tom, ' but if Vhs adventure is
Ulown, and we aîe.found, ont> Ooînwail will be to hot for us for the
next séven years. We have made a pretty niglit of it. We have
lost our xnoney; being obligred to, pîeteiid to pîay for two long
bouts bef. -e a -great, heap of gunpo'wder; 'while that iîon-faced,
ugly, rçd-ca.,ped, brute threatened, us ail with, immediate passage
into eternity And our money, forsooth, must, go to build a
Methodist meeting-bouse'! Bah!1 It is truly horrible. The
fello'w lias played the -old soldier on. us with a vengeance, and, we
shail be the laughing-stocit of the whole country.'
. "The, affair was not ended. Reports 'were spread, that three
mnen, disguised as black demons, withl.oins and tails, had enteîed
the cottage. of the 1 Old Gardener,' who had. noV only teriifiedl
theru, but had, frightened theni ont of a good suni of money,
which he intended Vo devote to the building of a rnew. Methodist
raeetingr-bouse. -Tt was given ont that on the followig Sunday
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th eOld Garde-,ner,' fihtended to .preach a sermon, anid-aftersýà;ds
solicit subseriptions for the meeting-house, when he would 'relaté
the remarkable manner in whiAh he liad been providenitiàlly
assisted with funds for the building. ,Our,mortification, was
complete. Tom,_ whose hâtred -of Methodism -was,' httense,
declared lie would blow up the xneetingý-house as. soon as it, was
bujit. -Our curiosity, however, was excited, ,ànd., #e- al three
determined to heai our ad'venture of the night related by the
Old Gardener,' if we could contrive to, bie present w'ithoutý being

suspected. Sunday eveniing arrived. 'The meeting.;house: was
crame tosufoctinand with the -dinv lights then iburning ýin

.the chapel, we hàd nodifficulty in concealing ourselves. The
-sermon- was short, bùlt 'the statement of our adventures was
related *mnost minutely .and circumstaniially in. the ';old xnans
quaint, homely and humorous phraseology. This: evèning; he
seenied to excel. hirnself, and was exultingly humorous.' 'The old
fellow's face glowed with deliglit and satisfacio n, 'I never,' said
lie, ' saw black faces pray with greater devotion. I have some
doubt, however,' he slyly observed, 'if their prayers were ut
heavenward. They sometimies turned their -faces, towardi the
door, but a lifting of the -flint and steel, kept t.hemù 'quiet.'

H1e then added, with aý knowingr shake of the bhead and an
exulting laugh, 'But .they had not smelt powder like the, old
soldier' whor they came to rob. -No, no, it xwias -a large heap-ay,
large enougli to frigliten old Geneéral Clive'hinkiself. The caûdÉlI

~wslghted, the flint and',steel- were ready. , You mayask y

friends, if Imyseif'was, not afraid. No, no, my dear fÉien'ds,'
shouted he, 'this large heap of apparent -guùpowder, ývâà-"'it was
.ny'stock, my whole year's stock of ieèk (onIon.)»seed !

"The whole co nregatiôn, somewhai irreverently laughed-;
even the saints'almost shouted; many clapped& their, hanýds. -I
vas fàr the moment stupe-fied by the' announcement, -but atlast
could'haredly- si4Èpréss iy owni lughter.'

"We siubscribed tc' thle fJuud to avibid suispicion, and left the
meeting,, After the sernu nw*e j*oined~ each other, but'coeild not
speak. We could barely chuckle, 'Ieekseed;' àùfd- 'thén' roared
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'It was a good joke, though not exactly to our taste. It lias,'
however> mo're than once served for subsequent amusement.

"The chape. -was buit with the money collected by the
gardener. Tîme and circumstances now induce me to think t1hat
there has been no detrimen.t to morality or religion by the. erection,
of the meeting-bouse which, the iigl Church party named « The
Leek-Seed Chape].'

THIOMAS BIN~NEY.*

BY THE REY. E. A. STAFFORD.

ONE who made bis way up to a position of Éuch eminence and
influence as to be esteemed by very many the greatest preach-er
of the inetropolis of London, is worthy of being somewha:tl knoWvn
in? ail denominations of Christians. Thomas Binney wvas, with-
out doubt, the foremost man ini the Inclependent body, and the
greatest champion of Nonconformity in England, of bis tirne.
His life began just before the present century-in 1798. Àfter
serving a churcli in Newport, Isle of Wight, for about five years,
in 1829 he became Pastor of the Kinu's Weigh Ilouse Chapel-
so cafled froia the fact that thie garliest. Nonconformists worshiped
in a loft over the offices and warerooms associated With the king's
beain, whtere, in order to avoid frauds, imported merchandise was
weighed. The chapel to, which, Bigney camae, had been built; for
the accommodation. of the confflegatioi which had. .worshiped ini
thiis loft, and it iii turln, in.the fifth, year of bis paýtoïa*te gave
place to a new and very mnue largcr one, ývhich was the chief.
scene of his labours until the end of life.

Nothing could have been more sutable- than bis spgndiug the
strength of bis ministry j4, such, g. place. To apprecioç .the
fitness of this arena for the exercise. of the pow.ers of such a. Man.,
we must understand the London.'of the .tùne. when lie:ca'm to itv.

*Thomas Binney: -Ris Mind, Life ànd Opinions: By the' Revý .-E. Plaxton*-
Ilood. London: Jmýesý Clarke & Cô., .13 Fleet Street. 1874.
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The internai economy'bf* the grent cit.y was widely different frein
the present..- No omnibus lines promoted theý circulation of its'
life from one point to. another. No .railways were constantly
carrying thousands to and from the city, and offering a standing
temptation to well-to-do citizens to, take, up their abode beyond
the city limits. Whether, a man resided. near the active centre
of businessý or in some suburban miansion, was not, as r.ow, de-
cided by the one consideration of financial. ability. The men of
vast wealth, the prosperous tradesmen, the rising m2iddle class,
constituted à large,- thoughtful, and most influential population
in the midst of the city Upon such a cornmunity Binney camne
to, exert, bis influence. Re saw bMfre hum, froin Sa9bbath to Sab-
bath, the representatives of the sovereignty of gold, men of
acknowledged influence ini trade, the untitled princes, and citizens
of the greatest mart of the world. Such circuinstances,'could
only fail to develop a truly c-reat preacher where no grat power
had originally been bestowed; but this vas by nomnepas truie iii
the ý,.se of Binney.

Aithougli when he camne to ILondon lie was in the maturity of
bis manhood, ripening to bis prime, yet bis fame was, not yet
mnade; and when we consider the lime of ininisters lie succeeded,
it is flot a littie surprising that lie vas elected to the place at ail.
The Congregational pulpit vas then a~ nodel of conventional
propriety. Its ministers were masters of fashionable decoruni,
and, especially, the standard of ministerial deportment vas main-
tained with despotic rigour. A gentlexnanly air, and the art of easily
xnastering ail the appendages of pblite sôciety, were considered iii
the quaIicationb for pulpit preferment, as well as transparency
of, language and pungency- of thouglit. In public ininistrations,
the fear of giving offence hadà developed'a style of spe*ech- hiighly
polished and pleasing, but strikingly unconvincing and'unag-
gressîve. Taken as a whole, the Independent pulpit partook top
Iargely of conformity to the world on the estlietie side, to, be
quite consistent with the denomination constiituting the vanguard
in the confliets of Nondonformity.

-Binney's'inmediate predecessors, thougli by no-Ineansa inferior
or weak men, were held. in, slavish subserviency to, the conven-
tionaiities, of the turne. Now, his nature vas- not -at ail adaptea&

(ri, iM-.A;
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to anything of this kind. Ilo wua independent, free, bold> out-.
spoken. Even his opponents commended him for his vigorous
style, bis manly, straightforward, downright met1iodof laying on
his blows. Thon, hoe had already developed bis viewvs on the one
point on wvhich. ho wvas suspected of heterodoxy-that of eornal.
puinishinient. Taking ail these things into consideration, his
coirig to London at ail is a niatter of some surprise, but it,
must be regaIcrded as one of the many instances wliere Providence
has got ahead of mon to promnote their welfare, in spité of thoir
own plans to the contrary; for the evont meant, as much. ini the
education of the Iiidependent pulpit Vo a higher and bolder type,
as it did in tho bringing about of better relations between the
Establishment and Nonconformists.

On entering upon his work in London, Binney did not, like
many eminent and useful ministers, burst upon the public, like
thundor from tho sky. Ro xiponod slowv, but with. a coustantly
increasing infliuence to the end. During the first throo or four
years ho attracted littie attention, but lie was proving his posi-
tion, studying Iiis circlimstances and surroundings, developing
bis strengyth, discoverig bis power; and other den.ominations-
especially the. Establishment, as wve shall see-soon discovered
it also.

As a preachor ho was soon claimed by his denomination as the
representative of the Independent pulpit, whichi has soughit to be
distinguished by a high order of tlioug.-ht, rather than by the cul-
tivation of beautiful, -hetoric, or those arts by which the miasses
are captivated for Vhe timne. Binney wvas emphaýicaIIy a man of
weight. The impression loft by the study -of his best productions,
as also from. hearing thom, was not so much a sense of the spien-
dours of .towering eloquenice, as of new and onflaged. views opened
up to the mind, or old ones cJothed with an înterest altogether
new. But the true eloquenice of bold and forcible statement,
which. either compelled au. assent to his views, or awakened an
intense hostility, ho possossed in a. ominont degree. His utter-
ances carried a convincing power. Indifference wvas not possible.
MUis congregation was a fair refloction of bis- character as a
preacher. lit wus said to bo unlike any other iitho kingydom.
Tho massive foreheads, seen there i such numbers as to be a

5
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character istie cf thè Place, indidated bis power over mren of'
tlioucdit. He did not bringt to, his puipit evidences of <great
scholastic learning; but bis efforts gave abundant evidence, of
the truer idea of real culture-the development of ail the powers
of his manhood, the exercise of a wide range of sympathies, and
that attention to the events and indications of the tirnes which,
caused him to seemn to know everything. And thougli a man of
tholugit, and free froru everything like sensationalism, or adver-
tising, arts to drawv a multitude, yet bis popular power is indicated
in the fact that the Weigh HEouse had uniforinly, morning and

evniga onrgation so crowded as macle the provision of
extra seats in the aisies rkj4 alinost constant necessity.

Aithoug in bu is early life lie had printed some strong thin2s
in favour of reading sermons, in London he was entirely extem-
poraneous. There wvas, therefore, a wvide range of excellence in
lis efforts. Sometimes he fell so iow the hearer could scarcely
believe it to be ýBinney's sermon. However, he used to say he
-%vas the only man in England who dareci preach a poor sermon,
and know it. An element of great power in hiru was bis prayers.
When lis sermons chanced to be inferior, often the prayer woui1d
linger in the hearet's meinory, a source of wvarmth, encourage-
ment, and even instruction. When another eminent man lad
preached, on some special occasion, Binney's openîng prayer was
renietnbered, and the sermon forgotten. IFIe was not one who,
considered that ail strength should be exlausted upor. thle sermon,
whiie auything that chancad to float before the inmd, to be
tbirowna off without tbought or effort, was suitable for the prayer.
And, as in every similar case, the strength lie gave to this part
of bis work yielded a rioli returu.

Though not, a revivalist in the common acceptation of the
terii, lie was eminently successful in meeting the difficulties of
thoughtful men, and helping them to find their -way to Christ.
No surer evidence that his was a sonl-saving ministry could be,
deired, than that sudh a man as William Houe, of the "Rvery
Day Boock" a confirmed Deist, saddling ail the -vroncos committed
by the Government (which to hhn seemed very many) upon
Christianity,anci fortified in his Godless life by ail the unanswer-
able prejudices against religion, uut of whiet : ;q 50 mucli harder
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to ]ead mnen than even from their sins,--sould bave b7een 80
mucli impressed !>'y Binney's influence as to becoine a truly con-
verted man, and an active niember of the Weigh Ilouse congre-
gation. Such is only one illikstration of lhe character of the, -work
done for Christ by the ministry of thiS man.

Some four or five yearc after his settiement in Lxmonn he
became the champion of N~onconformnity, at least in bis own
denomination. To, appreciate the part ha took ini ýýs contro-
versies, we must remeraber, the condition of thiF. Established
Churcli. It was about the tixne of bis beginning bis, labours ia
London that the lawvs of England first gave any recognition-
iudeeci, we miglit almost say any toleration-to, dissent. Con-
sequently, the dignitaries connected -with the Establishment were.
more insolent and offensive than, we coulci possibly imagine. 110w,
were it flot for occasional instances, of inteilerance whieh yet
appear; of which, however, it- is safe to say ail bodies of Christian
people, at the piesent tinie, feel it a duty to be thoroughbly
ashameci.

As to, the spiritual life of the EstabILs>hraent at the titue, it was
certainly lamentably low. More. thani hal the incumbents were
non--residents. During an episcopate- of thirty-four years, one
Bishop had, nover resided in bis diocese. DÈiunkenness was ne
infrequent vice in the clergy, as we may j.udge, < wheu one., brouglit
to account for. t>bis crime, pleaded, in defence that lelie was not
drunk on duty.» The preaching of the time eau scarcely ho, correctly
characterized without particular illustrations. -To say it was con-
temptible is not abusive, but only truae- Tha services were per-
formed in the Most perfunûtory na.nner, withni-ut, lieé on the part
of the officiating clergymen, and consequently -without iuterest
on the part of the congregations. It is-certainly j.:ust te say that
there were exceptions to this. state of thingp, but it is, sufficiently
deplorable that cases of a different nature -were -only exceptions.
'The Ritualismù, since grown se xçank, was undeveloped then, but
was doubtless gemd'natinag in the mincis of ita distiniguished
authors andi abettors; just as at Oxford, in the, mindls of young
men, since proniinent, were- springing up the views which have
since received so mucli attention and criticism, as published in
essays, tracts, and more pretentious volumes, breathing, 80 largely
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the spirit of skepticiým, as to be justly regarded as worthy objects
of suspicion.

Nor should -we overlok -the -pcisitiVe immorality practised by
scores of Cle"gyen of the Eetablishment, in suhsoribing( to,
Articles which they did -not believe, for sake of the statwt
thereby -secured, -and excusing ,the proceeding by sucli casuistry
as would jastify forgteqy, and indeed ail the commercial and poli-
±ical immoralities likcly .to be practised. This serningly strong
langagoe is justifled by Mr. JowetV's apology, in -which he, de-
(claoes «"cases ofren occur lu which -we miust do as othier muen do,
-and met upon a general understanding, even thuhunable to,
-Teconeile a particular prâtice 'Vo the letter of triithfulness, or
-even to cour individual conscience."

M.T Binney appreciated, as highly as any persons, the adva--
tages to be .gained by subscription, but a nature so singularly
honcst as lis could neyer stoop to such subterfuges, and it was
purely on -conscientious, not political grounds, that' he declared
himself the-enemy of the Establishment. Hec neyer entcred upen
the discuscion. of this question from. the political standpoiat.
Indeed, before ýthe cencoachmients of Romanisin came to, be ielt
as thiýy now are, *or its true chiaracter was so fully recognized,
.Binney admitted ,the deslrabiity of an IEstablished Ohurch asa
*defence against this systemn, whichi is satisfied with nothing short
*of political., as wcll as ecclesiastical,' ascendancy. Bic fore3aw
ýthat, to the <Jhurchman, Popery iiglit, become more hatefu! Q-an
Dissent; and a worsc cvii, to the IDissenter, than an ecclesiastical
Establishmnent -with: P.-'otesuant Churci.. Ris war against it
was, therefore, not .unreasoning, butt strictly conscientious. luis
notoriety, mot to say fame, in. connection witli this tontroversy,,
began with, the .public- "ion -of an addre,-ss .dclivered at; the corner
stone laying of the p3resent Weigl4 Luse Chapel, wliich was
.afterwards pulblislaed. with an appendix, ini whicli, 'witli various
qualifications, he charged the Establishment with "de5troying
mLore souls than it -sav-ed!" This famous sentence was sufficient
to fix ail eyes, of both parties, flpoD hia, -and a: traiu of Most
vexatious zIlircnmstances ýsoon. led, the Congregational Board of
L~ondon to cail ïpon hlm for the vindicatior. of Dissent against
its accusers, -wbich. he -did, to thr; zaifaton f -,.l interested in
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lis side of the question,. in a discl(>lrse of great length, eloquence,
aud convincing power, ciflled «<'Dissent not Schism."

Our space forbids our following him in. the controversies whidli
grew out of this, but if the vindictiveness of a. man's oppouents
is any measure of his power, and of tlie influence lie is exerbing
against themn, certainly nçi mani need walt any better acknowledg-
ment that he bas labouredi, with. affect. There eau be no doubt.
that of the credit of awakening in haughty Ohurchmeù a better
feeling, towards Dissenters, and a fuller recognitionof their riglits,-

large share must be awarded to Thomas Binney, who, for lis.
own part unknown in person to-very many of these distinguisheci
men, and therefore not valued for lis xnany excellences, received
their unmitigated contempt.

Yery many interesting stories are told, illustrative of the- pecu-
liarities in his character, whiub. show that, like ail men of great,
power, lie was full of sympathy; and, litre most distincguished
preacliers, exceedfingly nervous and sensitive to trulles, and the
subject at times of most, painful seasons of mental depression.

Studied as a mani, wve leaxn from hlm the intrinsie -value of
-anflinching honesty,, independence, and candour. The world lias
great need of +liese qualities in ail professions, and wiil find some
place for the manxi ho is led by them. S1;ud.ied as a preadlier,
the lesson bis work conveys is tIc worbh of ixidividuality--tlat,
eadli must do bis work li bis ow~n way, whidli is, i truth, God's
way for hiîn. Rlad Mr. Binney consulted and ruied hims4lf by
-pecedents-what otliers liad donc in bis place., tlieïr styles and
methods -London woiild have forgotten hin long before lie died,
or, rather, it would neyer have knowxi lir. And looked u4pon
as a man much engaged i disputation, lie shows low mudli real
-iobility of soul, and sincere love for other men, mFý>y be, consistent
-%ith differences in opinion lrom thera. A few sentences from
"«Dissent not Schism,-" will reveal the spirit by whieli lie was.
<%nimated, even in controversy. <'As Oliristia.ns,, let us war -ith
wliat separa>es mani from God: as Dissenters, -with wliat separates
(,hristian from Christian. Let us stek the nearer approximation
of Churcli to (Jhu.rdl, antd thc ultimata recognition an±d union
of all.-"
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BY TUE REV. JOHN~ G. MANLY.

CoNVEr.SATION well develops a man, because it is the contact
and communion of minds, and because it is usually unstudied and
spontaneous. As "the coldest bodies warm in contact and the
hardest sparkle ini collision, so good conversation generates light
and heat; and "as iron sharpens iron,," so, in conversation, ccthe.
countenance of a mnan hisn1fricýnd." Many mornentous conversa-
tions are iecorded or referred to in the Bible. Thè' redemption of
the world was opened to our race, *at the outset, by the conversa-
tion of God in the garden -iwith our first p~arents. The chastise-
nient of -%vickedness is opened to us by divine conversation -with
Cain. The higli appreciation of the rigliteous is opened to us by
divine conversation with Abraham respecting Sodom. The pre-
paration of agres for Christ is opened to, us by divine conversation.
with the father of the faithful. God spoke witli Satan respecting
Job; the tempter conversed with Jesus; Moses and 1%ijah, on the
Mount of Transfiguration, conversed wvith the Master respecting
lis approaching, decease; and Jesus, at sundry times, conversed

with. lis disciples, and also witi others, particularly 1S'iodemus.
Everythiug, 'ii this last case, contributes to importance and

siguificance-the persons, the time, the place, the theme, the
conversati&in itself, and the resuit Nicodemus belonged to, the
world's xnost religious people and most favoured nation. lie was
not only a son of Abraham, but a member of the most religious,
prominent and powerful party in Abraham's race, the iPhaisees;
lie belouged to the choicest, men of that party, for lie. was a ruTier,
a. member of theý grand council of thý> Sanhedrim, educated and
empowered to expound and enforce the revelation of God in the
IIaw and the prop«heýs and the psalms. Hue was not a novice, but
advanced in years and well-experienced in the civil and spiritual
affaira of his people, for when hie asked if an old -man could be
born aga, -he plailily implied that lie himself was old; a~nd sc

*From a forthcoming volume ent "e c'Religion and IMfe," to, be 8hSï.ty
ssued from the Methoist Book Ioom
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lie hrought, into this conversation the wisdom of years and the
gra'vity of grey hairs. But a greater than Nicodemus is here.
The Hlope of£ Israel is here, the Son of' David is here, the Liglit
of the world is here, Immanuel, himself is hete; and now wvhile
hie speaks let -us reverently and attentively listeii; a-ad 'whatever
hie says, let us-,veigh itand pieit, for it is the crold of the

Sanctuary, the wealth of suprerne andi eterual truth.
It is flot in the dim mists of antiquity, it is flot in-the shadows

of the world's rnorr.ing, that Jesus and Nicodemus came together,
.but in the fulness of time. More than four thousand years have
rolled away- since the conversation of the garden inaugurated to
man the reign of redemptive grace and truth. Since then the,
world bas been 'wrecked and rescued; since then nien's toqgues
have been confused and varied; since then the rar~e has been
nationally divided and multiplied; since then ý!nere bas becix a
selection and a system to prepare for reconciliation; since then
great empires have flourished and perished; since then Greece
bas risen to civilize the -world, and iRome tb sway it; and now
lias corne the concentration of ail foreshadowings and forerun-
nincrs, ail predictions and preparations; now in the reflected
culture of Athens, now ini the presence of imperial IRome, now
in the convergent radiance. of Moses and the prophets, and the
second Elijali, a Jewish ruler and the world's iRedeemier are met
for the interchtane of common or peculiar thought.

It was the fulness of the world's time when Jesus conversed;
it was the niglit-time of an ordinary day when Nicodenius came
to, him. Whenever afterwards Nicodernus is mnentioned, the time
of his visit to Jesus is also mentioned, as if to show that the time
had a meaningr and a reason: " lie that came te Jesus by nicght;"
"wlio at the flr-st came to Jesus by night."t Nicodemus was not;

a disciple of Jesus whien hie came, for tliough. he begins with
compliment, he soon evinces ignorance and unhelief. 'Estimating
him by bis own words and by tht- cha-racter cf his companions
and friends) the Pharisees, there is ne reason to suppose, as bas
been sometimes-said, that lie came at niglit for the sakie cf its
stillness and seclusion. Wbether lie came for the gratification of
curiosity only, or for instruction aise, lie came secretly and

* John vii. 50. t John xix. 39.
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timuidly, unwil]ing to be known, in any sense, as a disciple of the
Nazarene. But, whatever his motives, it xvas wveIl that he came.
It is Nvell for everyman, whatever his present religious condition,
to read and' hear God's word> to corne -ithin tue range and reach
of the truth, to, afford the teachers of truth an opportunity of
communication.

These Vwo interlocutors are met at the world's centre. The
affairs of mankind do not gravitate to Athens or to 'Rome, but t,
Jerusalern; for the temple cf God is there, the oracles of God are
there, and there, too, the only true i'riest is about to offer the
t'rue and only saurifice for' 'the sins of ail mankind. IlSalvation
is of the Jews."

They are met to converse on the theme of thernes-religion,
the relations&aip between Goad and man, the kingdom. that is -over
ail forever. Men>s ordinary topies find no place here. The
weather, the crops and the war, party politics, the literature of
timne, huian science, civilization, fleeting philosophy, are Dot now
stirring the heart of Nicodeinus, or seekiig to, elicit the Master's;
weighi>ty words. These two talk of God'sq kingdom anid the men
that shail enter it. They talk of escape from perdition, of. God's
love and its gifts, of the faith that saves and the unbelief that
destroys. What ci ... match sudh themes as these? They belong
to us ail; they are above ail estimation and beyond ail corn-
parison, and they should be our great study and topic. A littie
longer and we shail have uothingr else to think of ; a littie longer
aud we shail have nothing else to care for.

Very admirable and valuable is the coùiwrersationa itself. The
more wve attempt to la~thom. it the deeper -%ve flnd it; tlhe more we
seek in it the more it yields us; it is an unfai]ing spring of
spiritual influence, an inexhaustible mine of heaveuly -%ealth.
Its theme, from beginning, t end, is one, true religion; and the
wisck'rn' cfý God presents this theine in its xiablest and mfost
appropriate aspect--the aspect of LirE.

The oonversation, as our Lord conducts and moulds if, contains
four parts or portions. The first may be taker to include the
first thirteen verses of the third chapter of the Gospel according
to John; the second consists of the fourteentli and fifteenth
verses; the third of the sixteen.th and seventeenth, and the fourth
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eoniprehiends the remaining four verses. It seeixîs strange thiat
any one shouli ever doubt the extension of the conversation to
the end of the twenty-first verse. Vie beginning and the end
are clearly marked. The in troduction narrates that there xvas a
mnan of the ]?hafisees named Nicodemus, a ruler of thie Jews,
iwho came to Jesus by night; and the conclusion is marked by
the resumption of the evangrelist's narrative at the twenýy-second
verse: "(After these things, came uesus and bis disciplés into the
land of Judea," the region lying south of Jerusalen. But the
best evidence of the extent of the conversation is its owvn
structure and imnport. The first part teaches us that true religion
is ne >w life originating in a new birth-the birth of t'le Ho'iy*'
Spirit; the second part Leaches. us that, this new life is the fruit
of death-the death of the Son of inan; the third part teaches
us that this fru.itfiil death is the gift, of love-the love of the
Fathier; and the fourth part teaches us that this gift of love is the
choice of inan-the choice of man-by faibi <'Ail are but parts
of one stupendous whole." . The severai parts are closely con-
nected, and evince sucli consecutiveness, independence and unity
as to copipel the conviction that they form one divine and
glorious whole, -worthy of flùn who spake as neyer ruan spakie,
and -.frauglit with grace and truth to all that rightly read and
learn.

Sucli a conversation, endlessly multiplied in speech and .writingr
over the wor and down througli the ages, could not be unpro-
du<ctive. I? appears to have been profitable, &ist of ahl, to
Nýicodemus. Thie profit do-es not appear in the conversation itself
(for profit is not always immed'%te), but in subsequýentV aets, ï,htiuli
thle evangelist significantly links wvith the nightl"r interview.
When the Pharisees scoffed at their own officers, as " deceived,"
for eulogizingy Jesus instead of seizingr hini, and at the multitude
that followed him as r cursed," "hie that came to Jesus by night'
said to bis fellow-iPharisees, 'fDoth our Iaw judge any man Meore
it hear himi and know what hie doeth V" * This wvas .speaking
manfully for fair play. When Joseph of Arimathea, a disciple of
Jesus, but secretly, for fear of the Jews, obtained froi IPilate the
body of Jesus, «' there came also Nicodemus, who at the first carne
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to Jesus by night, and brought a mixture of myrrh and aloes,
about -a hundred weight." Tien Josephi and Nicodernus c< took
the body of Jesus, and. wound it in linen elotll- with the spices,
as the manner of tlie Jews is to bury. Now iný the place where
He was cirucifIed there was a garden, and ini the garden a new
seI)uIclire, wherein was neyer mnan yet laid.> There Joseph aind
Nicodemus laid Jesus. * These men are coupled as kindred
spirits, as if aiediscipnles of Jesus secretly for fear of the
Jews. The expression that Nicodeinus came to Jesusý by night
" at llrst " appears to imply that he was advanced from that
beginning, th at lie had profét by that great interview.

It is rernarkable thiat in the first mention of Nicodemus, after
thie conversation, it is said he wvas " one of the Pharisees," but in
the second mention of him, in connection with Joseph, this
description is omitted, as if to denute that he had cteased to be
ccone of thern."i

Wrhat Nioemsheard at flist «Ly nigilit has stirred the heaits
of countless inultituçies and led thern into life. Many, it is to be
feared, have heard and read it in vain, becaube of their counter-
choiee, their inattention and unbelief ; maliy, probably, have heard
or read it at first with Nicodemus-like ignorance and incredulity,
but after'vards pondered it '.thl profit, and multitudes by means
of it have been burL, ag(,ain. It is fur every man and fur all time.
It is fur every pulpit and Sunday-schlool and family. And its
influenue and etfivaey are widening with the suns. The foremoý,t
doctrine of the Lutheran era wvas juzitiflcation by faith;- the fore-
most doctrine of the Methodistie era bas been regeneration by
the Spirit. The one is the complernent of the other, the on(-
ixuplies the othier;- and both, in their Scriptural completeness and
validity, are thie xnigh;-ity means of spiritual conquesL and culture.
They cau neyer he superseded or rivalled; and their function wvill
neyer be -.finished tili, as Unhe seed of the kingdom, they 1111 the
face of the vor1d withi fruit, anid th-e last believer is bora intu the
family of God.

* John xix. 38-42.



EDITORIAL.

THE STUDY 0F TUE SORIPTUIiES.

MORE and more is the attention of the world being concen-
tered on that grand old book, the Dible. Around it the contro-
versy of the ages has gathered. Tpon its pages generations of
the profoundest seholars and subtlest intellects of the race have
eagerly pored-some in the sirister effort to undermine its
authority and invalidate its teachings; others with the earnest
desi-re of comprehending those tzachings and subimitting to its rule.
No other book in. the world could endure such minute, such
mnicroscopic study, without revelations of discrepancie 's and im-
perfections. But, like the flebrews of old, this book lias corne
forth unharmed from the fiery furnace of hostile criticism; nay,
glistening with new lustre and briglit with added beauty.

This critical study of tht Bible is needed for the fuill revelation
oif ito -riches. While golden nuggets of truith in. profusion be-
strew its surface, yet precious ore will stili repay the miner's toil.
«While n:any of its, teachings, like wayside flowers, breathe forth
their gene-.ýuis fragrance on the passing breeze, so. that ]ife's
weary wayfarers may inhale its sweetness, others, like medicinal,
plants, will only yielc] their healing simples in~ the alenibie, of
prolonged and earnest study. Its great essential truths are so,
plain that W11o8o runs May read, but others wili. exhâust the pro-
foundest and"most critical inquiry and be mnot thernselves ex-
hausted.

It is noteworthy and an amen of brightest augury,. that in an
age of skeptical tendency, when ait things are questioned and the
very foundations of the faith are recklessly assailed, this, grand old
book, wvhich is the source of our religious hope and-ground of our
eonfidence, is moire than ever receivingt the devout investigation,
the loving study of the race. -By means of the International
lessons, mil1lions of Sunday School childr*n and multitudes of
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their eiders are engaged in the 3onsecutive study of the Word of
God, and the ablest biblical. seholars of tËe age employ their bestý
talent in the elucidatiort of divine truth for the instruction of .the
littie child. Thusý shail the rising generation be better eqnipped
for the battie of life tlian an-y of its predecessors; and in the
words of life implanted ii; the soul possess an antidote against
the malaria of skzepticismn which empoisons the air.

We shali endeavour to unake this Magazine, as one of its most
important functions, contribute to the better comprehenAion of
the loly Scriptures. Arrangements are being made for a series
of exegetical articles whiçý4 we believe wviil be of interest and
profit, not merely to our brethren of the Christian ministry, but to
ail thoughtful readers. We hope also that au inereaspeI1 stimulus
-will thus be given to the study of the Word of Ood, convinced
that nothing Ywill more conduce to the improvement of the under-
standing, and the forniation of a noble Christian character.

THE. REOENT CONFERENCES.

THE meeting of the several Annual Conferences of the Meth-
odist Chur-cb. of Canada, has been anticipated as presenting
occasions of great interest. Those Conferences, so far as at the
time of the present writing they have met, have not disappointed
that anticipation. In these assemblies the resuit of the year's
labours is gathered up; and the effects of our recent ecclesiasti-zal,
change s are strikingly manifested. One of the strongest im-
pressions on entering any of these Conferences is that caused by
the conspicuous absence of many brethreu whom Nve have beein in
the 'habit of amiually meeting. Tlhis is a privation xvhich. al
deeply fe4l and regret, axid the regret is intensified by the thonght
that in many cases, seldom, perhaps never, shall the companioiis
in toil and trial and triumph of* many years meet again on earth.
Many tender recollections of bygone gatherings are awakened and.
many a pang is feit on account oF the severance by the stern
logic of events of life-lono, friends.
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But this feeling is measurably alleviated .by -the thought that in
consequence of the iapid expansion of the Church and increase in
the ministry, the assemblage of a71 in one Conference wvas fast be-
coming imnpossible. Indeed, each of the three Western Con-
ferences 110W contains as many ministers as did the whole a very
few years agro. As one visits in succession the important
assemblies at Brantford, Jicton and Kingston, and thinks of the
other Methodist Conferences in session in Ontario andQuebec and
in the Maritime Provinces, he cannot help feeling howv marvellous
bas been the growth, of that germ of Methodism planted almost
wvitbin the memory of living men, aûd devoutly exclaiming
<What bath God wrought!"

Another strong impression is that produced by the thorough
fusion of the two Churches in Ontario andl Qnebec, whose union is
now practically carried into effedt. The utmost harinony of
sentiment and action bas pýevai1ed, and the only rivalry bas been
one of loving sympatby and fraternal regard. In the remarkcable
success wbich bas attended the year's operations and 'tbe large
ingathering of souIs' which bas resu3ted, a grateful heart should
devoutly, recognise the seal of the Master's approval of the union
of Ris disciples.

The lessened size of the Conferences and the removal of legis-
lative topics.from. tbeir sphere of action have permitted the more
complete overisigbit and fuller discussion of the practical work of
the Churebes. The Sunday School, Educational, and MVissionary
interests bave received more attention than it bas -previously been
pis>,sible to give them, we are persuaded greatly to the advantage
of those interests and of the common cause with -which they aTé
connected. Altbough the number of brethren w1io" meet each
other is less than formerly, yet that very fact enables theni to see
more of those whom, tbey do ineet, and to enjoy more thoroughly
2ocial intercourse tban was possible under the old regirne.
Brethren, too, whose voices were seldom heard in the larger assemn-
blies have an opportunity of taking efficient part in Conferential
business, and thus a large amount of latent executive and debating
talent is developed.

We have not, at the time of this writing, received any reports
from the Conférences of tile Maritime Provinces, but bave -reason
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to believe that, they'also have enjoyed signal prosperity, and that
their various interests, signaily that of the Missionary Society,
have feit the stimulus resultingr from the unification and consoli-
dation of the Metlhodist Oharch of Canada.

TÉE second volume of this Magazine, we ara happy to inforni
our readers, opens with auguries of the fairest success. We have
been very greatly gratified, while attending the recent Conferences,
with the very hearty expiêssions of appreciation of its chiara>t$,er
and sympathy wvith iLs, purpose spontaneouslyofferej by so, many
of the ministers. The kind suggestions which have been made
have also been carefully noted, and no effort shall be spared to
make the Magazine increasingly valuable and we hope indispen-
sable to botii xninisterial and ls.y readers. Some features of
marked improivement are already in contemplation. We hope
also to, be able to, bestow an increased amount of personal atten-
tion to, its interests. What is, now wanted to ensure the success
and permanence of the Magazine is a largel inrae uscrip-
tion list. If ail of its friends woald assist, its circulation as
some have dokue>, that list miglit easily be doubled.



CURRENT TOPIOS AND

TEiE REVIVAL MOVEMÈNr.

IN our monthly slumnary we have
often refcrred to, Messrs. Moody and
Sankey. The interest in their work
does flot seeni in the least to abate.
It was thought that Londonwould be
the miost difficuit of aIl places to
move ; but in no place which, they
have visited, have greater crowds
.been drawn togerher. Thousands
have assembled at the various meet-
ings held in the Metropolis, and per-
sons from ail classes of the commu-
nity have been among their hearers.
Lords and dukes, even some mcm-
bers of royalty, have listened to the
old, old story; while many stout-
hearted sinners have yielded to the
influence of the cross, and become
nev creatures in Christ Jesus.

A correspondent says; the work is
extending rapidIy, and so great is
the interest that Mr. Moody usualiy
addresses four public meetings daily.
As many as two hundred carniages,
wvith servants in livery, are sometimes
to be seen waiting at the doors of
the places where the meetings are
held, indicating some of the class of
persons who are in attendance. The
resuit of tic labours of thiese men of
God is flot seen in what they them-
selves actually accomplish, for they
succeed to arn astonishing degree in
inducing others to work for Jesus.

In illustration of this, Liverpool
may be nientionedl. Here, Messrs.
Moody and Sankey laboured a few
weeks, and special services have been
held ever since, with good resuits.
Only rccently two hundrcd persons
renîained at an enquiry meeting, held
at the close of a prayer meeting. A
Unitarian minister said, that these
nmen (Moody and Sankey) had done
more good in one nionth irn Liverpool,'
than. the Unitarians had donc in ten
years. La Belfast., thirty cottage
prayer mee-tings are held every wveck
by the young converts who were
brought to, God whule the American
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revivalists visited that town. 'in
London, hundreds of persons are
going daily in quest: of their friends
and bringing them to jesus. Recent-
ly, Mr. Moody urged his hearers to
endeavour to bring at least one per-
son each to Christ ; and next day,
one of them reported that lie had
spoken to thirty others about their
souls, and hie sa1w eight made happy
before the day closed.

Mr. Pearsail 15 also effecting great
things in Germany. Mr. Morrod and
Mr. M'.AJIand others are also achiev-
ing glorious resuits in France,- so
that niay we flot say that these are
the days of the Son of Man with
power? Miglit flot the Churches
learn from, these pleasing occurrences
that a class of nmen called Ilevan-
gelists » could be usefully employed
in visitîng the Churches, and assist-
ing in special services? The Church
needs to be aroused to a sense of its
duty. The want of the times is, tIat
every believer should be eniployed.in
the vineyard of the Lord. If the
revival movement, which is now
sweeping like a. grand tidal wave
over England and the continent of
Europe, shall be the means of caus-
ing even the majority of our Church
niembers to, sec that they have work
to, do for the Master, we may expect
seasons of greater power than have
ever yet been witnessed.

INTOLERANCE AT7 TEEF GRAVE.

FOR. several years .past, certain of
the Episcopal clergymen of England
have made .themselves vrery offensive
to their Nonconformist brethren. In
înany parts of the country there is
no place of sepuichre but the church-
yard, over which the clergyman of
the parish usually exercises control.
In several instances there has been
a diret refusai toi allow the custoni-
ary religious services at the grave of
a person who had died a Dissenter,
or had not been baptized by a clergy-
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mnan episcopally ordained. In other
instances, ýpermissio -ias been refus-
ed to allow the word « Rëv." to be
inserted on the tombstone, when it
wvas prefixed to the name of a Non-
conformist minister.

Various methods hav.e een adopt-
ed to do aivay with such offensive
prc>ceedings. Recently, a bill vas
introduced into the House of Coin-
mons by Mýr. Osborne Morgan, which
wvas the occasi1on of a lively debate.
The bill was strongly opposed by
Mr. Disraeli and his cabinet. The
argruments against the blhvebeen
pronounced to be weak, and the
speeches very poor ; whilst in favour
of it, speeches fuli of sound argunment
and telling powver were made. The
Right Hon. John Bright's speéýh wvas
especially trenchant; some say, it
ivas one of the best hie ever made.
Among other remarkable utterances,
hiesaid, " The time will corne when no
one -%vill believe that sucn a'bili was
discussed in the House of Commons.")

Notwithstanding ail that could. be
said in favour of Dissenters being
allowecl to bury their dead in accord-
ance with their owvn wishes, in the
burial grounds of the nation-for
such the church-yards are-the bil
wvas defeated ; and thus the reason-
able requisitiqns of an immense num-
ber of people must stili be ignored,
to meet the intolerant views of those
wvho dlaim to be considered as be-
longing to, the Church established by
lawv. Surely such an anomaly cannot
much longer exist in free England.

PAN-PRESBYTERLANISM.

FOR some years past Dr. Mc Cosh
hias been arguing- strongly in favour
of this confederation, and hie lias so
far succeeded as to 'have several
committee meetings , with a view to
make the final arrangements. Vani-
,ous other pre1in2inarè, matters bave
been adjilsted; and soon a Conference
ivili be hield in London, which will
determine the time and place for
holding the anticipated Ecumenical
Council, designed to embrace ail the
Presbyterian Churches in the wvorld.

In the meantime, like others, we
have been somewhat curious to know
the probable strength of our Presby-,
terian friends, and from what we can
gather, the following is the -niost
complete approximation to the status
of the body that we can secure:-

In America there are fourteen
Churches and 1,087,684 communi-
cants. In Europe and Australia
there are sixteen Churches and
6,410,131 communicants, making in
ail, thirty Churches and 7,497,8I5
communicants; so that should, the
Council take place, it can readily be
seen how powerful such an organiza-
tion ivili be.

Should it be successful, no doubt
other Councils of a similar kind iih
soon follow. The Archbishop of
Canterbury proposes to have such a
Council in 1877, with a view, no doubt,
if possible, to harmonize- the confiict-
ing parties that are knovn to exist in
the Episcopal Church. A formid-
able task, as ail persons cati readily
understand.

We anticipate, also, that we shall
soonwitness a Methodist Ecumenical
Council. Several of our editors have
been discussing the feasibility of such
a gathering, and unless we are much
mistaken, fewver difficulties will be
found in the way of such a gathering
than %vill be encountered in both the
former.

ThE, EARL 0F SHAF-TESBURY.

TUiE name of this distinguished
nobleman is weil known to ail our
readers. Few persons in any position
of life have Iaboured so long and s0
ardently on béhalf of every movement
that affects the happine*s of.our race.
He is always ready, both 1)y his plat-
forma efforts and the aid of his purse,
to assist in the benev6lent enterprises
of the day. During the Anniversary
rnonth lie presides at more meetings
in London than any other gentleman.

Lord Shaitesbury is President of
the Costermongers' Society, the de-
sign of which is to assist those-per-
sons in the time of sick-ness and
death. A smail féc, is contributed
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by each rnember, and relief is afford-
ed'î as the hecessities of the applicant
mayereqtire. During the past year
$918 had been païd tô,the Treasurer
by the memb.ers, at 'the rate- of tiwa
cehts pet weêk ;> out of wvhich -sum
$4&2 had been expended. Dinners
had been given to0 58,ooD Persons,
and soup ta a nuniber that could flot
be counted.

The castermongers determined to,
make the noble lord saine testimo-
nial in proof of their obligations to
him for the many ways in wvhich hie
had- assisted them:' Accordingly, at
their ]ate anniversary meeting, they
presented bis jordship with a do.nkey.

* The occasion ivas one of great hilarity,
but îvhen the noble lord acknov-
ledged the gift by saying that 1'aIl
througli life-he-had, done his duty as
donkeys generally do theirs, Nvith
unmurn'uring patience and -unmur-
muring resignation to, everything put
upon them," the applause of the
hundreds of his humble friends. ivas
unbounded.

The Earl of Shaftesbury has taken
great interest in the welfare of the
artisans, in their attempts to get
better dwellings. There is an estate
called Sh!aftesbury Park, %Yhich has
been divided into building lots and
sold to the working classs at a
small figure. The noble Earl, though
a Churchman, bas always been on
the most frienclly ternis ith Dissent-
ers ; and; thèref3re, he has flot in-
flicteda condition upan the occupants
of lots on -the estate, that they shal
attend the Establishied Church; nor
bas he se aside -sites solely for that
Church. There is a large hall in
iwhich a Sabbath School is taught,
ana aIl denominations have free
access ta hold servicesim turn. But
this does not suit certain intolerant
bigots, who think that the whole
population is given over to beathen-
usm, simply because "'tte Chturch Il
bas flot exclusive right there, as in
somne other places.

SUNDAY CLOsINQ IN IRELAND.

FOR some years past it lias been
the growving conviction of màny, that

the Temperance cause was rmaking.
more, progress in -IrelahcÏ tlan ini
Englanid! iný proof of which, theý
coaduct of the -Irish members on a-
very important question was referred
to. Pétitions, numfetously, signed,
from. ail parts of Ireland had beent
presented to the Houseof Cornmons,
;asking that public-bouses should be.
closed on the Sabbath. A bill to
secure such a -desirable abject %vas
introduced in, Parliament. The van.'!
ous political parties nieasured their
strength, and the bill wa defended
or assailed accor ing tP'v-heviewv of
the different speakers. It %vas Wvell
known that a large majority of the
Irish members ivere infavour of the
bull, which ivas purely of a 'local
character ; and a similar bill having
long been in existence in Scotland,
it miglit have been supposed that it
too îvould have been allowed ta-be-
corne law. But the Conservative
party-gave their undivided opposition
ta thebilh

It is believed th:3t the Premier.of
England, in thus acting, has oifended
a great nuînber of his supporters,
and'that hie may suifer for the course
îvhich hie has pursued, in a way that
hie does flot now anticipate. Legis-
lators, as a body, rnove very slowly
in favour of those measures which
improve the social condition of the
peaple.

CONTROVERTED ELECTioNs.
BRI]BERY at Elections has always

been looked-upon as an unmitigated
evil, but there is reasoni to, feaï that
great numbers who have denounced
the practice have done flot a littie
towards keeping it in. existence.
Maný, plans have been adopted with
the design of exti-pating this evil.
It ivas ýthought, that îvhen the ballot
systemn of voting was introduced,
and all the elections Nvere held oâ
one day, and'al places-where intaxi-
catifig drinks ivere sold were closed,
thatthe-»days of Purity badl at Iast
clained. Recent events have proved
the carltrary. Election after election!
lias been declared void. *We are
glad ta record 'the fact tbat only a
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few geétlemenblave been disqualifled
for. personal bribery,, the great nad-
jority having losttheir sçats.thirough
the over zeal of their agents. It is
hýum iliating, that in the latter part of
the..nineteênth. century, there can, be
found men who will endeavour to
bribe their fellowvs, and thus make
the franchise a mere commercial
commodity. We haý>e been assured
by thiose wvhose, word we could flot
doubt that there are persons who
opculpy respectable positions in so-
ciety whvlo invariably take bribes fromn
those who are seeking their suffrages,
and tliat ivhen asked for their votes,
they invariably asi-, ý "how -mucli will
beý given ?'»

THrE GOOD TENIPLARS.

TuHs organizatio-i is one ofthe
most poweî fui divisions of the utei-
perance army, and riumbers in its
ranks some 735,000 members,.being
a net gain of 70,000 over last year or
any preceding year. The lodges are
to be found in South Africa, New
South Wales, Tasmania, in ail the
Provinces of Canada, and in various
States ýof th£ .neiglhbouring Republic,
besides China, East Indies, Portugul,
M4exico, Janiaica,,France, eG.er.many,
Constagntinople, Turkeýy, and japan.

It bas b een'objqcteëd that Cood
Templarismn is purely an American
institution; but there are 166,7o3
menmbers and 3,618 lodges in Efig-
land, and 59,448 '-ne-abers a.nd 781
lodges in Scotlanad, while in Ontario
there are no less than 36,847 niem-
bers and .746 iodges.

The Grgpnd L.odge has.latç1y held
its, An nual Session at Bloomington,
Illinois, anid wasattendeci ky more
than une hunçlred representatives
from Engdand ýnd Scotland on the
one hand, .tnd California andOregon
on the other, ftom the Pro9vince of
Quebec,;mnct frorn Texas,,from Ber-
muda Island and.fromi.NeiwZealand.

the rçpresentativesfroni England
and Scotland passe&. through Can-
aLla and were enthiusiasticaily re!ceiv-
edi at Montreal, O.ttawva,- Naýpanee,
Toronto aýnd L ondon. Dr. -Lee$'
heads the delegation'from ngl,-ýand,

and from. his long connection -,vith
the teniperance cause, and the rnany
batties be bhas fought on its behaif,
be is wvorthy of honour.

We are glad to flnd that our friend'
Rev. W. McDonagh is one of tl\e
representatives fromn Canada,* and
bas been called out several times,
during the discussions that have
taken place, while his public ail-
dresses have been spoken of in
ternis of great commendation.

Mr. joseph Malins, fromn England,
wvho is, wve believe, a Wesleyai
local preacher of Bradford, York-e
sbire, states. tliat during the past
year the Templars had held twenty
thousand public meetings; they pub-
lish tbree weekly p- #ers and twventv-
five montlaly magazines. H1e -so
says that eleven. thousand conflrrû-ed
drunkards have been reclaimed, and
four:,een thousand have been rescued
wvbo were occasionally iiitemperate.;
two tbousand temperance sermons
have been preached, and four hun'-
dred medical nmen have enrolled
the mselves as menibers. Nealy
every Church in England bas itiS
temiprance soci «ty. In ccnnection
wvith the Grand Lodge.iri Eng]and
olver forty persons are ernployed, and
there are tbree printing offices.
Last year over thirty thousand letters
wvere received'by the Secretary,,and
thirty-three tbousand sent out. Pive
hundred librari ' s have 'beén .estab-
lished, in connection with the*order
andover -one tlirnsand four liun dred,
Good Teniplar ch)oirs. .

OCEAN DANGERS.;

TirERr, is always a great amounit
of anxilety connectedI with doing
business on the oceani. The Joss -of
life.bas been so great that a voyage
cannot be contemptated without
some apprehension ofdanger. ',P.o-
bably there bas siever been siuch -a
season of anxiety.in Cànada respect-
ing the non-arr ivaI of ocean steamwers
as during the early part of ibe
present year. The Polynesian 'Was
bemmed in wvith, icez foi: such. a iength
of- time, that inany began to fear for
the safety of ail 'on bo*ard. T-ippily,
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liowever, those fears '.were removed
by lier arrivai at Quebec just as the
last turkey onhoard ivas being eaten.

The great liaster of the season
ivas thle loss Sof the German steam-
ship "Scli.ller," by %which, more than
three hundred lives were lost on the
fatal rocks of' the Scilly 1.slands.
This is .notthe flr. t disaster that has
occurred at these Islands. Sir
Cjoudesley Shovel, ivith tvo thou-
sarid of England's boldest seamen,1
m et their deathshere, and on'tîke
saine rocks two large Frenc.4 vessels
were destroyed, and their crews
perished, in the times of the Revolu-
tioi.

When. the neivs first reached our
-shores of the wreck of the '"Schiller,«"
no blamè was attaçhe& to the Cap-
tain or any of theý oficers 'of the
vessel,'but it .is to be régretted that
furtlier communications 'have corne
to hand, ivlic!t leave no ro "om to
doubt that thiis Sàa dis"aster owed
its occurrence to strong .drink.
Survlvors declare that " previous to
the disaster one of the ofiàcers had
been celéebratjýng his bi1-thday, and'
of course wvas intoxicaté.d, as
were some of the passengers ýho.
assisted 'in the celebration. Several
of the creýv 3ere alsô d1runk, and4 in

amad, rush -o. save themselves
thrust helpless ivomen a3vay £rom
the boats and. leftthera to perish
without IfQpe of escape."

R'ECENT DE.ATHs.

THEF king of terrors I as iecently
been unusually busy a~oga~ranks
of the commnunity. Frcnu the' old
world, in a single communi.catione
we were told thiat Dean Champneys,.
Canon King-~y Dr acfalae
and. Dr. L. I-t, Wiseman> liad*ail
departed thià làif. To' this Ion, list
was soon àdd,. the naine pf Dr.
Buchanan of G lasgpW.' Ai w ere
eminently c,,ftedmeii, and aghad
Iaboured as'siduousiy' 'in, their res-
pectîve spheres for «the ùip1iftiA1-; df
poorhumanity. TheyweifeY,ý 1ai in-
isters of proininence, in t ei'.- res-
pective Chuarches,, aàd.,theéir ,rçmoval
has left vacancies not easgyt i.

I» aie Mission field, Dr. Lee, Su-
perintendent ()f the Amazoji Mission.
of the South. American Missionaryli
Society, a nd Behari Lai Singl 1-, of
Calcutta, a . most valuable native
mi ,nister, and tlie Rev. C. Newv, a
former associate of Dr. Livingstone,
and Bishop Roberts of the M4. E.
Church, Liberia, have ail finisliect
their wvork and gone to their revard.,

In the Unitel "States, Geheral.
Breckenridge, wvlo ivas formnerly
Vice-President, and a idr spirit
in the late Southiern Cuiteeîation,.
and a distinguished' ofcer on the
battie field, recentlr 'met the last;
enenly, at his ovn, résidence in Ëex-'
ington, Kentucky.

John i4arper, Esq., of the firm of
-Harper Bros., N.Y., lias also quitte&.
the busy scene of bis toil lie loveci
s0 wvell, and where lie wvas so muclt
respected. He was a man of wealith.
and mental culture, but hie ivas also-
a hiumble earnest Christian.

In Canada we have been. coin-
pelled to add several narnes to the
death roll.: Bishpp Richardson, Dr.
TËhorntoa and Mr. W. Lawson, al
prominent men in the denomninations
to which tliey respectively belonged.
In the ministry of the Methodist
Churcli several have been seized as
victims of the last encri.y. Somie of
those had long borne the burden and
heat of the day, wvhile others were
jzst buckling on their armour.
There is somnething tragic.about the~
deaths of Revs. B. Rose, Dr. Fresli-
man, Robeýrt Reynolds, and* JoeY

Briggc.s. The deaths of .Revs. J
ILeveér, J, Reynolds, E. Harris, W.
T-iay, and James Armstro ng, were
anticipated, as these brethren were
on the Superannuated list, atnd had.
for some time-be.eiT graduaily failing
iix health ; but, the Revs. H. Kellumr,
R. L. Tu«ker, and T. Atk,-inson, îverà
comparatively young, and- as thèv
were ia the àct.ive work, several
years of valuable labour and useful.-
ness iwere aniticipateci froiîn tliem;
but the Ma-ster lias caied themnup
hi-hr There hiave 'also beena
un'usùal miniber of deaths among
theý layrnen of the l4ethodist Church.
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To the above lonig list, the naines
of three men of great.prominence in
the Province of Ontario have to be
added, viz : Mr. O'Reilly, ,an eininent
Iavyer, who distinguished himself in
bringing the murderer of the late
Hon. T. D. Magee, M.P., to
justice ; SheriffThomas, %vhose naine
wvas wvell known in al! the benevolent
societies of his locality; and' Lieu-
tenant Governor Crawvford, whose
demise called forth the sympaihy of
the Dominion. His funeral wvas the
largest ever seen in Toronto. These
sad scenes speak in earnest tones,
"Be ve also ieady.»

In the more prvate walks of life
death has been busy. Among other
distinguished and holy wvomen, we
have to mention the naine ofiH.Mrs.
Jackson, relict of the late E. Jackson,
Esq., Hamilton, wvho, in bier last wvil
bequeathed $ioooo to Victoria Col-
lege, (besides $22,OÔo previously
given by herseif and Mr. Jackson)
$io,ooo to the Missionary Society,

$xo,ooo to the Sulierannuated Minis-
ters' Fund of the Methodist Church
of Canada, and $4,ooo to the Boys'
Home, Hamilton. Such deeds are
wyorthy of record, and commend
themnselves tui ail wvho are in circum-
stances to emulate them.

EPISCOPAL METHODISTS.

OUR~ Epis copal Methodist brethren
are always ahead of the other Mfetho-
dist denominations in holding their
Anntual Conférences, wbich are three
iii numfber, ail confined to the Pro-
vince of Ontario. They are desig-
hated the Niagara, the Ontario, and
the St. Lawvrence Conferences. The
sessions were held in the month of
May, at Springfield, Meaford, and
TIoquois, respectively. Bisbop Car-
man, being.ithe onlybishop, was the
presiding officer at ail thé Confer-
ences. As Bîshop Richardson bad
50 recently gone to his reward, bis
successot feit his position to be the
more onerous, and in bis opening
addrçss hie p-ronounceci a noble
eulogy-to bis departed colleague.

Bisbop Carman is a sch-i-i4and- a

gentleman,,and as a graduate of our
Victoria University, we have feit no,
sinall interest in watching his pro-
gÉess, until he has attained thehigbest
position Wvhich the Church can confer.
The bisbop speaks very hopefully
respecting the state of the Church of
which hie is now the honoured head;
From the returns, we perceive ihat
there bas been an increase in the
membership of each conference, of
more tban 200, and in two of them,
ten young men have been received
as candidates for the ministry.

T'he Educational Institutions at
Belleville have an able treasurer and;
manager in the person of J. G.
Roberson, Esq. He reports having
some $30,ooo received for the endow-
ment, and hopes soonto have $ io.ooo
more. Excellent churches-haV'e also
been erected, at Brockvillé and
Strathroy, and others are iii course
of erection at Belleville and Picton,

We are pleased to find tbat our
friends are working their Sabbath
Schools very vigorously. Several
conventions have been beld. It is
gratifying to report that in one con-
ference no less*tban 309 conversions
have taken place in the scbools.

The last General Conference ap-
pointed the Rev. James Gardiner
Missionary Secretary. From b!is re-
port -ie gather that the Mission
Board intend to push the mission
work witb increased vigour, and that
probably before long a mission wvil
be commenced in Manitoba.

We regret that our friends do not
seem. to- be so much in favour of
Methodist union, as we view it, as
tbey once wvere. They seem to make
the .Episcopacy a sine qua non; s0
also our Pri mitive Methodist breth-
ren insist that thère shall be Layr
Representat ion in al the Courts, àind
each officiai, meeting shall elect its
own chairman, who may be either a
minister or a -laymaxi. We have no
quai-rel with our -friends on these
matters of opiniion ; but -%ve do not
see muich probability of union, when
any of, tlie parties state, beforehahd,
the only 'terms .on wbich tbey wiRl
consent tô unite.
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RELIGIOUS Il

4ýNNiyr.PsAn MEETINGS.

Of the sixty or seventy Societies
which hold theii Annual Meêtings
duringthe month of May, chiefly in
Exeter Hall, London, ive vili. *enu-
meraté those whicà belong to the
Wesleyan Church.

Missionary Soc-iety.-Thp great
hall wvas crowded . long before the ap-
pointed hour, The platform ivas oc-
cupied by roinisters and ]aymen from
all, parts of the cpuntry, and several
iepresentatives fromn foreign. lands.
An hour was occupieci wvith'* religi-
ous, service,,.which. consisted of sing-
ing four of Charles Westey's stirring
Mîssionary hlymns, and a selection
fromi Mr. Sankey>s most popular
songs. Thus -the Missionary Meet-
ing. wgs precededý by. a good old-
fashion.ed prayer meeting, attended
by more than three th ousandpelrs6ns.
Noý wtonder thatt the, ihole service of
five hours ivasa season .of refreshîng
from the 'presenceof the Lord.

The. receipts -for the year aggr:e-
gated over $920,oQo. The mission-
aries labour in Ireland,, France,
Switzerland, Geirmany,,,Bavaria,,Aus-
tria, Italy, 'Sicily, Ëpaln, 'Portugal,
South and West 'Africa, West Indies,
China, India and -Ceylon,,and vani-
ous -parts, of Polynesia. In all there
are 53 (. missionaries, .11,000 memn-
-bers, and 134,090; scholars. The
meeting issaid -to have'been one of
the most cheering ever lield. Th
Lord Provost of Edinburgh presided,
and speeches of, rare enthusiasm ,ý.d
great powverwere delivered by ,Dr.
Punshon, the Dean of 'Canterbur.y,,
Professor Smnith, M.P., the 1Revs.- 0.
Mcçutchefl, J.ohrn I-1qcheson, John
Bedford, Samuel Coley, and W. 0_.
,Simpson.

Four Anpp!a Sermons -are, preach-
ed, during Uie preceding, .week, iand a

Misin r frajfast'is.ýhIfdon,.Sat-
urday mnrxing, th9çproç,eeds of-vhich
-alwva's, go to thie Çh,îm 1 uson;,.thenýi

on Sabbath, more than two hunlrgd.
sermons are preached in various
London churchies. All the services
were accomýpanied by a large degree
of spiritual'powver,, indicative of the
pleasing fact that the religious life of
London has become mu'ch.quickened;
indeed, a ser-vice is seldomn held ivitlh-
out conversions taking place,

At the Mis*sionary J>reakfast pur
oivn noble Geo. Macdougall occupied
no mean position, as he detaîled, in
his own graphic style, ivhat lie had
seen effected by the Gospel among
the red men of the distant North-
west,

Homze Missions.-The object of
this society is to, aid poor circuits,
extend the Gospel among the masses,
and especially aid the work of evan-
gelization in -the armny and navy
of England. Rev. C. Prest is Secre-
tary, and pursues bis work wvith an
atmount: of zeal that-is truly astonish-
ing, considering that lie bias been
nearly flfty years in the ministry.

Froin the report we Jearn that
ninety-three home rnissionary minis-
ters are employed. Twelve ministers
are labouring amongst the Wesley-
ans in the army and navy, a ndý at
the garrisons of Dublin and Mlalta,;
eiglkty-flve married ininisters have
been sustained wvholly, or iii. part,
during the year by the Home Mis-
sion Fund.; seventy-five Home Mis-
Sion stations, having answvered their
purposes, have been incorporated n
the ordinary circuit arrangements;
sixty-nine ministers',.hôus'es have
beeii provided in connection witli
the Home Mission stations, and dua-
,ring the last sixteen years grants
amounting to $50,ooo have beell
made fromà the H-olme U~issionary
F und ýto, aid in' furnisàing two him-
dred and thirty-fourrninisters.'houses;,
the increase ofiiethbers on the Home
Missions. ig.six hundred and twenty-
tg-gr; six, hundred, regular se.rviceý
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hiave been established ; one hundred
and twenty-six cqtige piayer meet-
ings aie Jîeld every week; seven hun-
dred and thirty classes of Churcli
members have been foi mcd ; One hun-
dred and foity-nine Sabbath-schools
instituted, %w ith an average attexidance
of ninie thousand three hundrcd and
twelve children ; ninety-tivo Bible
classes, and twenty-five day schools
have been foïmed; . fifty-five thou-
sand eight hundred arhd eighty*three
domniciliary visits ivere paid by the
home iniissionaries during the >car ;
the inco.me from ail sources is $15~6-
285, an increase Of $7,58 5 over that
of the preceding year.

Mr. Prest gave a further viva voce
report, in which he called attention
to the marvellous growvth of some
towns in England, rendering it ne-
cessary that vigorous means "àhould
beaàdopted to supply the people %vith
the bread of life. The state of the
-villages wvas flot forgotten, ivhere
Ritualism so mucli abounds, in niany
of which there are no Nonconformnists
of any kind. He app ealed earnestly
foi nien of energy, "flot men who
must go home and sleep in their own
beds every night; and wve do, fot
wvant men ivho cannot sleep un]ess
it is in bed; we wvant men *%ho %will
put up with roughing it, who will
take tlh&ngs as they find them, and
'vho; li ncred at or pelted, w iii Dot
mind it." Speaking of the armny, he
paid a noble tribute to the late Sir
Ho Grant, whose conversion to
'Go d was thus effected-: " While re-
turning home one evening he camne
upon somne private 6oldier's who %vere
holding a prayer meeting. fie stop-
ped to listen, and wvhat hie tht-. lîcard
wvas the means used by the lloly
Spirit to lead him to accept Jesus
.Christ as his Saviour. From that
time his whole influence wvas, used
for God's glory in his regiment,,where
fie conducted a Bible-class for years,
which %vas largely. attended by his
m'en. fie was a frienci. to total ab-
stinence, and presided at Lîafl such
meetings in the, campý."

Stirringl 'addresses wei.e delivered
by Revs. Gervaseý Smith, G. S. Rowe;

Dr. Jobson and othiers. Dr. Punshon
presided. Dr. jobson, in speaking
respectihg à H1ome lVissionary i
Lincolnshire, described his mode of
entcring a village by singing, Nwhich
alivays drew a crowd to the barri, or
chapel, or wvherever lie wvas to-preach.
His mission had been so successfuil
that scores and hiundreds h.ad groan-
ed for redemption. Dr. J. had urged
the Missionary to take rest after
Thursday in each week until the
Sabbath, but the earnest rnan said,
" Sir, it is impossible ; the meetings
and service- increase in interest as
the iveek advances, and Friday even-
ings are generally my best evenings.
This is my tinie of harvest; I can-
not stop, 1 nmust go on." In one re-
gion of villages and hamiets, within
a week eighty persons had. been con-
verted to Gr 1.
METROPOLI 7'AN CHAPEL BUILDING

CoMmITTEE..
Rev. Gervase Smith, M.A., is Sec-

retary. The object of the ýCommittee
is to erect new- ehurches in London.
It wvas formed in, 1861, sinceW\hich
time 44 churches, vith,4,000 sittings,
have been erec 'vted; ioo, addi'tionial
churches are still needed. The Com-
mittee wants to. build five chuiches
per year. Mark Firth, Esq.,, a
wvealthy memnber of the Methodist
New Connexion, presided. He ex-
pressed a hope- that the iwork of
Methodist Union ivould advancewith
rapidity. Our readers will beinter-
ested to, know that Mr. Firth is
Mayor of'Slieffield. Ne is astaunch
Nonconfomist, and takes an active
part in public niatters. Ne erected
almshouses at Raànmoori iiear- Shef-
field, at an expense Of $1 30,000 ; pre-
sented the toiwn with a public park
wvorth $1 50,000, and hias promised
$ý.,0oo for the eireçtion of suitable
buildings ini that town in cônnectionl

wit h e Canibridge LJniversity Ex-
tension Scheme. The Prince and
Princess 0f WVales have aciceptedl an
invitatiorn toý visit Sheffield at the
Opening -of the Park, andtheir Royàl
Highnesses will'be- the,:guests of'the
Mâyor. Revs. J. Walton, Frederick
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Greeves, Dr. Purishon,. Lord Provosi
of «Edinbptgh, and Thômas Moop,
'Esq., addressed ité mneetinig. An
effort is being made to ràise $5oo,oo
$328,4o3 of'«'hich lias been pioniised.
In addiion to the erection ol
,churches, thé Committee secure sites
for future occupation, on some ol
,.vhiçh temporary buildings for
-public worship have been erected.
Grants- are made, and loans ad-
vanced to 'aid Trustees. In aUl thèse
w%,ays a great impetus is given to the
work of church building, but for
wvhich, no such erections would be
made.

TEE WESLEYAN TRAINING
ICOLLEGES.

*This ivas the 22nd Annual Meet-
ing, at which the Right Hon. Lord
Napier and Ettrîck presided. One
of the colleges is for maieýs and the
-other for femnales, in both of which
teacliers are trained for Wesleyan
Day Schools. There are 131 maies
and ioS females. The, course ex-
tends over two years. There are 903
-Connexional Day, Schools, with 178,-
717 scholars.

For several years past Rev. J.
*Chibow lias been. set' apart to the
Work of visiting Sabbath Schools.
His report is alwvays'elaborate, and
abounids -with information of the
,most vital'chiaracter. Hie lias organ -
ized a Connexional Suniday School
Union, ivhich promises to be 'the
means of doingi *mmense.'good. The

SS. Magazieze has been madp the
oýrgan of the Union, àiýd:has a large
circulation. '750 ,schools have, al-
re'ady joinied, thé Union, by the py
ment of a small initiâtion -fee. eny-
tral premaises for ýPurely Sunday
School purposes have ibeein opened.
Thé premiss coî«nsist' of' a zom for
the sale of Suniday School' books.
There 4~ a libraty'andrÉéading room.
Varlous roomsi 'are set apàrt for
offics ard conîi ii eet*ng. * and
every means will be adopted to pro-
Ëecuté the Sabbath:$chobiwoýk wiâth,

_Tigour. There are< nît -less flian

L5,oOO schools besides those which
hiave joined the Unionà. Towards

Lthe outfit of the Union, Premises
$i2,SO have,been. subscribed, $ýo,r
ooo of which .1as' ýee# paid. Th~e
Commit1ýee des'ign to supply- ail theýir
schools ivith, every requirement. at
the lowest pQssible pice

WESLEYAN MINISTERS'CUILDREN'S
MEETING.

*A meetingof Ministers' chldrenis
lield i à London every year. Similar
meetings are also held, in yarious
towns in thte country, sucli as Man-
chester, Leeds, Sheffield, Nèwcastle,
but none are so nudmexously attended,
as those in Londdn., The object is
to draw sucli persons together and
createta feeling of brotberhood among
tliem. The meeting is nianaged, by
a Committee of the descendants of
ministers,. some of whom, areminis-
ters themselves, and others laymen ;
somýe of the -latter have attained to
positions of eminence. -An effort is
riow making to forrn an association
in aIl the towns of England' where
ministers' childreni :eside, withý a
viewv to aid«one aniother asfaras pos-
sible in any ivay that theymrayneed.
Cases of real distress have been found
out especially among the daugliters,
ivhere a-little'helpwould be, of 'great
benefit. The Wesleyan ministers>'
childÉeà are.broughttogether in-early
life at IKingswood and Wodhouse
Grove Schools. Friendships. -are
then formed which are ofren lasting.
Others separate, when -they leave
school, and- seldom'meet again. By
means of these annual meetings
frîendships are renéwed, and-the
interests of theý Cônniexionare greatly
promoted, for lie -must be ail un-
gratefuil person .yhp -will flot feel
attached tothe Cliufch.of:,his*fathers
%hich libas done so. xuch- for 'himh.
Complainits are sometimes. -inade
respecting rninisters' -childreny. but
one speaker at the late meetingesaid,
thbat ninete*en out -of eveiy- ýtwenty
Wesleyan mhinîsters' children. did
well. -
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THE, STR.ANGERS' FRIEND SOCIETY.
Thiý is One of'the oldest institu-

tions of Methodism, and was founded
in 1790. The object contemplated
is to aid poor persons, who, by. reason
of affliction or misfortune, may need
relief. There are a great number of
visitors, who report to a Committee
ail cases that need' assistanee. Dur-
ing the year 14,171 visits wvere paid,
and 2,764 persons hacibeen aided by
the distribution Of $419. The So-
ciety does iyot confinie itself to, per-
sons of the Wesleyan Chprch,though
most of the visitors are'Wesleyans,
'but extend their labors over the entire
nietropolis, a circuit of 1:22 miles.

Loîidoiz Lay Mission.-This Mis-
sionl ernploy 22 agents, maie and
female, wlho go, (rom bouse to. Pîouse
in q4uest of those who neglect public
worsliip. Duringr the past year 75,-
162 visits were, paid, .84,638 tracts
werc put irito circulation, 1,1-21 per-
sons ýwere induced to at tend public
worship?, 378 of )homa are meeting in
class. Drunkards have been re-
claimed,. an~d no t a feiv persons have
consented to, close their shops on
Sundays. The Co,-.--*ttee ask. for
an income of at least $12,9oo. So
much is the wvork approved, that a
,gentleman of another denomination
bas agreed to give $500, if nine more
ivili dothe same.

Methodisn bas always been con-
-sidered weak in London, though
there are 28 Circuits, on wvhich 74
rninisters are stationed, besides all
the connexippal officers. A minis-
ters' meeting i s held monthly; from
the.report of the last, we find thatin
ail the circuits there are 2 Ie199 mem-
bers, and i,o55, on trial; there is a
net increase of 578 for the year,
,though there bas been received dur-
ing the year 2,5 18. The population
of the city is increasing at a rapid

'Vast efforts are -put,.forth by all
.denominations to provide.churchi ac-
commodation in the metropolis,.and
ail more or less pay great atiention
o mission work Our readers wvill

be interested with a brief synopsis of
the LONDON CIT1Y MISSION, which
wvas founded in 1837, and nowhas, a
subscription list amounting tp $214,-
349. Four hundred and eighteen
missionaries are employed, some .of
whom have a special work, but mns
have a district of 500 famil'ies, vhopn
'-bey visit regularly, and hold meet-
ingys for prayer and Scripture expo4"-
tion, besides preaching in the ôpen
air, distributing tracts, visitî'ngfac-
tories, shops, and hospitals. The
bakers, the coachmen in Bayswater;
the drovers and omnibusmen, in
Islington; the city policemen âf"d,
soldiers, have each two missionaries.
The letter-carriers 'and the night
cabmen have each twvo missionaries.
The day cabuien and the Welsh
have -each three missionaries. There
are four missionaries -who labour
among the sailors and jemployees in
four several docks. There are nine
missionaries to foreigners, viz.,, two
to Germans, two to Jews, one to
foreign sai 'lors in certain docks, one
to the Asiatics, one to the Danes
and Swvedes, one to the French and
one to the Italians. There are -also
eleven missionaries to public houses
and coffee shops, one of whom. 7zas
an organization of eight men, ,vhom,
he sends forth two and twvo, on
Saturday nights, to seli Bibles,. or
portions thereof at cost, in the public
bouses of the district, and these un-
.paid agents have sold hundreds, of
copies.

EDUJCATIONAL, INSTITUTIONS.

The Guardian gave a lengtheried
report of the late Convocation- at
Victoria College, and- Whitby Femhale
College, to, which we refer our read-
ers. The report.of McGill College
and Wesleyaà Theologiçai Col1èeýe
at Mgontreal bas not reached us..

Syracuse University (kethodist),
lias, weshould think, a ptospecof
usefulness, thoiigh its debt JÉis.-

potdat $ro,ooo;. an offer of
$ý' 5oo 'has 'been maàde towards te-
moving, this ipicubus, Tlie, end4ow-
,ment amounts to,$490,ooô.

' 1Efè graàÙ alting'class' brew'Ithâ-.
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logîcal Seminary 'for the present
season, côntainis the haines of 17
persons, two of whotn are foreign
missionaries. An Alumini Aall is
about to be erecteci at a cost of
$zo,ooo. A missi,ýnary meeting was
recently held Éti conânection -%vith
't Drewei) -vhich wvas ac1dressed by an
Ametican, a. Frencliman, and a
Macedonian-ail 'students in the
Seminary. Alovefeastw~as also held
w4ich wvas a reason lonig to be re-
memibered. lIt is intended in future
that thiere shall be only thtee theo-
logical classes, the junior,. middle,
and senior. The entire feaching
power of the Institution wvill thus be
concentrated upon the proper work
of a theological seminary. lIt is said
that during the past year there have
been more students in this seminary
than in any other theological institu-
tion on the continent. Such is the
demand for admission, that the dc.r-
nàiz iries, thougli crowvded, can yîeld
no further accommodation.

Faith Training College is the titie
of an Institution in Boston. lits pur-
pose is annoi nced to be to train
those unable to pursue a thorougli
course of study in the denominationial
seminaiies, but who desire to fit
themnselves for the widest efflciency
as lay workers (maie and female), in
Sunday School. instruction, exhorta-
tion, Bible exposition, by preaching,
or home and foreign m-ssionar .y
labour. The instruction is to be given
in English. 'The new College is
endowved with the many e xceeding

great precious promises of 'Hirn wýho
stnspledged. to supply -.' our

need'.
The Central Tennessee Coleége-

a.Northern Methodist Coloured Insti-
tution ia Nashville-held its exami-
nations recently, and they are re-

potd satisfactorily. Drs. Rust and
Rkutledge ctelivered, addresses, the
latter dissuading thecodloured pëpe
frorn éimigration, and.éxho'rtiùg-thein
to work aAnd.gét a dct~ngo
advice. There are ý preparing for
the ministry, 85, teaching, in the,
ýiSonal departniént,. 30Qa haveè beéni
sent out in four yea-.4. Mt. Hugli

Meharry, of Indiana, gave $ioooo
towvard the endowment of the Col-
lege. The degree of D.,D4 ivas con-
ferred on Rev. David Rutledge,'
Central Ohio Conference; and on
Rev. C. C. McCabe, Neiv York Con-
ference; and. the titie of LL.D. on
BishopýGilbert Haven,,of the M. E.
Churcli.

Pennsylvania University lias re-
ceived a legacy of $5oo,ooo froa aw
Mr. Toivne, ivhich is to be applied
toivards the salaries of the professors.

TEE UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH-.

We-have received. the Mis.sioizary
Rebort of this Church for the past
year. Its head-quarters is Dayton,
Ohio, U3. S. The Church consists
of forty-three Annual Conferences,
one of wvhich is in Ontario. There
are Missions in ail these Conferences,
besides Foreign Missions in Ger-
mnany, Africa and the Paciflc coast.
The allowances are exceedingly
small, inasmuch as the salary of one
of- the Superintendents is only $4oo.
There are three hundred and thirteen
missiona'ries, and the average salary
is only $:284 70. The total income
is $62,846 03, or'thirty-one cents per-
mnember. A periodical is published
called the iss&zonaey Visitor, wvhich
lias a circulation of forty-one thou-
sand. A Female Missionary Society
is recominended to take the over-
siglit of the Woman's Missionary
Movement in the Churcli.

The Adam Clazrke Meinoriat..-
Duringthe latter years of Dr. Adam
Clarke,,he took great interest in the
evangelization of the Shetland Isles,
and laboured in a variety of ways for
the' Wesleyan M issions established
there. 1 t is now intended to erect
in the town of LerWiôk, Which is on
the principali sland, à church, schools,
vepstries,,ànd iniister's-house, -to béar
the aboVe -titlé. The entire cost is to
be $i6,4b16, only ~20pOf ivhich
lias yegt'beén promisêd. 'An appeal
is made through thé côlubns 'Of, the
Watck'manL and Record>- for'the batf-
gnce,'which we hôpe the loveis Of
Methdýdism- Will sbon entriitè. 1

o
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PRIMITIVE METHODISTS.

We -are wvriting 'Religious Intelli-
gence" onr the day when our brethren
.are opening their Conférence. We
sec that the editor of theý Primitive
Mellkodisi, in England, *rites rather
tartly respecting the informai, Côn-
ference recently held at Toronto,
and calis upon the brethren to lbe
true to the Church at Home, promis-
ing them continued - help. The
writer does flot say one word about
-the misappropriation of money in
supporting rival interests in small
places.

The Missionary Committee inCa
nada lately resolved to ask the En--
lish Conference to send a minister
.of experience to visit the stations in

Canada and stay some time in the
country. They report an inicrease
of members on the Missions of three
hundred-and eight,.and an increase
of ordinary income amounting to
$456 I.

There is a Conference of Primitive
Methodists in the Eastern States of
America, which met last April, from.
wvhich we learn that the increase in
the number of members is two hua-
dred and ninety four, and that during
the religious services held at the
Conference, fifty-seven persons found
peace in believing, A large church
lbas been erected at Brooklyn, wvhich
is likely to be of great utility to the
denomination.

BOO)()K N

_Ilie Wise Men of the East; W/jo
they were, and how they camne to
_7erzsalem. By FRANCIS W. UP-

* AM, LL.D. New York: Nelson
& Phillips; Tordato: S. R~ose.
121mo., pp. 253.

THis is a very able disc-ussion of
-one of the nmost interesting problems
of the New Testament. The ques-
tions asked on the titie page of the
work are, wve think, fairly met and
,satisfactorily answered. Medioeval
Legend has identified the Wise Men
.as. the "I7hree Gipsy Kings, Gaspar,
Melchior and Belshazzax," and in
their hunour rises the mighity and
unfinished minster of Cologne on the
Rhine. But our author gives- them,
.a noblerpedigrece an~d a grande re-
nRown: "Kings indèed they*were--of
God anointed !-Sovereigns ini the:
realm of Truth.» He tràces back
iheir lineage to the a ncient Magi of
Iran, who preserved; amld. Zoroas-
trian corruptions, traditions of the
.primitive religion of.the race. The

OTICES.

argument is one of cumulative power.
The evidences of pure theîsm in the
ancient Persian and modemn Parsee
faith are cited. Among the Persian
Magi resident ini Babylon, the He-.
brew oracles Were c.herished, and' the
Jeivs of the Captivity and the pro-
phecies of Daniel kept alive the
anti(_pations of the kingly Deliyerer,
the Star out of ;7aco'b that should
arise in Judea. The Seventy Weeks
of Daniel gave the proximate time
of His appearing.. The entire East
ivas waiting in -the attitude of expec-
tation for His coming. la the very
year of Christ's birth, as Kepler and
other astronomers have demronstra-
ted, an extràordinaýy conjun.cti.on of
th ,e p.anýet.s juiter, Satura and Mars
took place, which would strikingiy
arrest the attention of the star-gazing
seers of the, at A similar con-
junction of Planiets occurred in 1'572
and in i(604, in ea:ch case folloWéd
by the: gppe:àÈance. ot a rnew star in
the. héavens. Kepler, and- our author
with himp, ceive that a simila.r
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phienomenon might have followcd the
conjunction of the Annus Domini;
and ind that it would have' led the
Persian or Chaldean Pilgrims directly
toward B3ethlehem. Such is, in brief,
the argument of the work; but it
is wrought out with great amplitude
of statement,'and by strict logical
processes. The author is dceply
imbued, with the spirit of oriental-
ism. His portraiture of scenery
and characters is graphic, and bis
insight into motives and principles is
piercing and philosopbiic. l'he book
is a valuable contribution to popular
exegesis of Holy Scripture.

France and.Eng land i Northt A Yne-
*ica. A series of Historical Narra-

tives. Part First. Thie Pioneers o!
France i the New World. B>'
FRANCIS PARICMAN. Eleventh
Edition. 1874. Boston- Little,
Brown & Co. 8vo. Pp0. xxii., 427.
Steel portrait and map.
IN bis series of wQrks under the

above title, Parkman tells the ro-
mantic story of French coloniization
and exploration in the Newv World.
It is .one of fascinating interest, and
it bas lost none of its charmn tbrough
the manner of its tre.atmnent b>' the
accomplisbed bistorian. Every Ca-
nadian ought -to be familiar ivith
these volumes. Nowhere else, un-
less be. have access to the original
documents, can hie get such a full
and vivid portraiture of the storied
past of bis own country. We shail
feel that we are doing a patriotic as
well as a literar>' service if we can
induce many-of our readersto, enter
upon the study of this important and
interesting phase of the bhistor>' of
their native or adopted land. We
purpose reviewing consecutivel>'
tbese books, and b>' their laid pre-
senting to our readers sketches, as
.grapbic as we cani portray, of somge
of the principal. Canadcian bistoriç
characters ofthat early period. and
of their beroîc achievements. We
hope thus to .give a-distinctively na-
tional flavour to our Maýgazine,an4 to.
stimulate an intelligent. acquiai1ntance,

%vitli our counitry's past. The flrst
Volume, of thýs series coasists of two,
parts; the former desçribing the
HUuguenot occupation of Florida, nd.
the latter the adventurcs of Cham-
.plain and bis, associates.

"Th'e stor>' of New France,') says
Parkman, " opens with a tragedy.
The political and religious enmities,
whicb were soon to bathe Europe in
blood, broke out with an intense and,
concentrated fur>' in the distant
wvilds of Florida." Coligny and bis
fellow Huguenots essayed to, huild
up a colonist France iii America, but
the effort ivas tbwartcd>Yy a bloody
massacre. The bigotry of tbe Spani-
iards, wbo had plnnted a coloriy at
St. Augustine, ivas aroused. it ivas
resolved that the Huguenot beretics
nmust be extirpated. The task was
accomplislied ivith onl>' too rutbless
success. Ni 'ne bundred hapless Pro-
testants were butc.bered arnd the
darisivç inscription afflxed to a-tree:
' These wretches have not been thus
treated because the>' were Frencb-
-men, but because tbey wvere beretics
and the enemies of God.' The>'
were teriibly avenged b>' their coun-
tryman,.De Gourges. Like a Nemesis
of wrath, he fill upon the Spaniish
garrison on the very scene ,f the
massacre,,put ,.hem, to the sword or
banged t hein on trees, on whi àchl vas
emblazoned the retributive legend:
'l do tbis, not as tinta Spaniards, but
as unto, traitors,, robbers and mur-
derers.' So ended in blood French
Protestant colonization in'America."

The noble cateer of Champlain,
the founder of Q.uebec and fath-er.of
French colonization in Canada, and
the discoverer of lakes Huron, Sim-
coe,, Ontario, and that wvhkb bears
bis name, will be made the subject
of a spet.ial article.

God's Word /hiroztgkz Preaching. By
Rev. JoiN.. HALL, D.D. Mfetho-
dist Book Room, Toronto.
DpR,,Johni Hall, of XeTw York,. is

oneof ýthe .mostpopular ministers of
e rese 'nt day. H-is congregatiori.

is one of be largest and most

ý .91 !
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opulent of that city. They brouglit
him frPma IreIanc- Isome years ago,
guaranteeirig to hlm a salary of
$6,ooo in gold, and tb -y have recently
erected a churcli at the oùtlaýr of one
million $of dollars. So far as we can
judge, the Doctôr richly deserves-his
îvell-earned fame. He is flot fainous
as an aut1îor, but as a preacher hie
greatly excels, and deserves to be
heard wlien lie discourses on his
favourite theme.

The book named at the head of
this article cointains ten lectures,
recently delivered before the Theo-
logical Department of Yale -College,
in connection with the Lyniani
Beechier Lectureship on Pieaching,
wvh'ch lectureship ivas founded by
Mr. Henry W. Sage, of New
York city, with the sum of $io ooo.
Some eminent minister of oiià or
other of the evangelical denomina-
tions is to be selected to deliver sucli
a course of ler*.l':- anriiiýJly. Rev.
H. W. Beecher lias already-delivered
two courses.

We -wvish that some of our wealthy
men in Canada would confer similar
favours on our various Theological
institutions as Mr. Sage lias done
for Yale.,- It would be money -%vell
expended.

To return to thiebook. Theauthor
does flot dlaim to have attempted to
be eitlier ornate or profound. He
ivas assured that lie miglit drawv upon
bis owvn expérience as mucli ets lie
thouglit proper, 2'nd that to do so
would be more acceptable than
otierwise. Hence,1 lie lias acted
upon this suggestion, and lias given
many illustrations from wlihat lie lias
seen in his own rtinistrations. Dr.
Hall first explains the position of
ministers as pastors, listinguishing
between them and evangelists. He
dwells at great lengyth upon the
metliod to be pursued in, order to be
successful in this.importalnt relation-
ship. He urges his youxng betliren
to be very particular relative to the
performance of patral diuties, and
reniinds then tha the aposties
tauglit the-. people froia house to
house.

Relative to -the preparation of ser-
nions, there is some wliolesome
advice4. Tlie Doctor recornmends
iwriz -en sermons, but, not to -be read
in the pulpit. Heýis of opiniôn, that
unless this plan be adopted there
ivill, necessarily be great redundancy,
whereas; a sermon carefully -%vitten
will necessarily be pruned down,
until it contains nothing more tban
is necessary. An allusion is made
to an eminent D .D.j w1ho bas re-
cently been very outspoken against
written sermons, wben it is more
than hinted tliat the said D.D. bas
attained lis present emiinence after
having been a sermon writer for a
qdarter of a century, and doubtless,
bas so acquired the habit of con-
secutive. thinking, that lie can'now
preacli without much writing. D:r.
Hall'is of' opinion that a sermon
carefully wi..itten need not occupy
mucli time i*n Impressing it on ,the
memory before delivering, as he
wvould flot commit verbatin:, only the
substance, leavingr tbe words to corne
of themfselhTes.

Dr. Hall, as mugît be supposed,
strongly urges ail ministers; to be
-%vell rcad, and reminds lis, bearers
that "thie man Christ Jesuis iras
neyer criticised for lack of propriety,
but, on tbe coritrary, tînt lis knowv-
ledge of 'letters' excited the amaze-
ment of bis hearers.'l 0f course lie
knows how difficult it is for ministers
sometimes to procure tlie necessary
books, or even to secure time for
their perusal, and here lie draws
from bis own reminiscences wlien
lie began-in a humble spliere, and
did flot receive even $500 per year.
In particular, lie would bave min-
isters to understand the Roman
Catholic controversy, and be -ivel
able to refute its erronieous notions.
At the same time Dr. Hall does flot
recommend controversial preadhing,.
He would have ministers to act as
heralds, proclaim the truth, and sel-
dom mentioný the names-of suchi-men
as Darwin, Tyndall, or any of. -the,
sceptical philosophers.of -th-d:ayi.of.
wliom- thé inassýof our coniga.tions
know littie andý care, less.
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The lecture bas littie faith ini wbvat
are sometaimes called " special ser-
mons2Y He -would have the truth
delivered as .a whole; and la every
sermon, more or less, let there be a
portion for young men and maidens,
as well as' fathers, flot forgetting
the children. 0f course hie would
have sermons prepared suitable for
such occasions as the Lord's Supper,
and Missions; but -for funerals or
special sermons ta young men, hie
has littie favour.

In the lecture on "The Preaching
required by the Times,') there is a
great amount of sounkl wvisdom.
This lecture.is well worth the price
of the book, and inight be ýread with

e, Ar~t, and~ iluse.

profit again and again. The con-?
cludirig lecture on" "Our $ources of
Power," abouiids wvith encourage-,
ment ta thoseengaged in the great
work of calling sinners to repentance,
and wvill tend greatly ta cheer sucli
as nmay be tempted ta' despond.

We have read this volume wvith
grcat pleasure and profit. The book
may wvell be callcd, " God's 'Word
tbrough Preacbing; » for the great
object of Dr. Hall seeras to be, ta
let yourig ministers understand ivhat
a grand book they have ta explain,
and liow they may draw their
strongest arguments and'mrost powi-
erful illustrations from. this divine
treasury. E. B.

NOTES ON LITERATURE, &C., &C.

LITERATURE.

A NiVW monthly magazine, in the
English language, has been started
at Stuttgart, whose English titie -will
be Over Land and Sea.
-Mr. Fan-ar, -%vhose"' Life of Christ"
has had such a wonderfui, success,
will, it is said, shortly -write A Lff/e
of St. Pau.
-Mr. Gerald Massey -will shortly
publish a workc entitled " Mytbs Ex-
posed.'> It will be a contribution ta
the great religiaus contraversy.
-The Duke of Argyle is said ta be
engaged. on aw-tork which will sbortly
appear under the titie of Law and
Tlleology.
-M. Thiers is occupied in, vriting
another important work, entitled
"9Histoire de P' Art,'» from notes cal-
lectedý during bis late taur in Iltaly.
-Mr. Hepworth Dixon has in pre-
paration a new wvork on America.
The graduai decadence -of tbe balf-
breeds will ýfarm a prominent tôpic of
ihe volume.
-The Alkena'u;;zt says there seemfs
ta be a public taste for Mr. 1IaiiL
Friswell's -writings. The first series

,Jf "The Gentie Life" is in a twventy-
fIrst édition, and it sees no reason
wvhy bis new work -The .Retter SeM/
"4should flot seil equally weil. It is
quite as full of platitudes."
-Edgar Quinet, who died in France
-recently, ivas the author of a ]arge
-iumber of -workL,, among the mast
celebrated of iwbich are a mystical
draina, Aizarue,is.; Les _7esui/es
(written in conjunction wvith Miche-
let) ; La .Revolzdion religieuse en
.XZXeime Siecle : and the Philo-
Soj5li Of Frencht Hlllry.
-The larger part of tbe third editi on
of Mr. MQncure D. Conway's Sa.crea'
Aéntlzology bas been purchased, says
the Academ;y, by an English gentle-
man, and presented ta the Brahino-
Somaj of India. - I n eqnc of
this Mr. Conway will. at -once bring
out a fourtb edition, wbich will cgn-
tain a, new and extended preface.
This work has also-rua through two
editions in America, and is alr-eady
largely used as alectionaryn tbeistic
pulpits botbLin America andiEngland.
-The Dean of St. Paul's and Mr.
i3eresford- Hope bave issued the
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prospectus of the C7zurcl: Ç2zor1e;y,,
whichis to be "aý sound high-cIa2.s
periodical, setting forth the resuits of
real study and reflection on the
bighest of ail subjects,, in' such a
manner as to be worthily repre-
sentati-e of the teaching and posi-
tion of the Church of England."
The papers will, as a rule, be signed
wvith the name of the writers, but
anonyinous contributipnis wvill flot be
absolutely prohiibited. The Rev. J.
G. Cazenoxve, D. D., lias consentcd to,
undertake the office of editor.
-It is statcd that Mr. Swiniburne
received fifty pounds for a littie lyric
entitled "lLove laid bis sleepless
heaci,"» whîch wvas introduced into a
version of IlThe Merry Wives of
Windsor." Nor is this a remarkable
sum nowi-a-days. Tennyson's price
for a short poem is one hdiidred
pounids, and Robert Buchanan re-
ceived the saie suin for a fewy little
puems which recently appeai ed ia
Ca.rseZl's iiazcand wbich are
said to have been composed in three
days. Mr. Buchanan wvrites poetry
as quickly as most authors write
prose.
-The late Dr. Merle D'Aubigne,
who occupied his Inter vears wvith a
IHistory of the Reformation in

Europe in the Time of Calviri," a
continuation of Ibis IlHistory of the
Reformation of the Seventeentii Cen-
tury,"' had published up to his death
only a part of the work. It wvas
completed, however, an d the sixth
volume wvill soon bc publiblied in this
country by Robert Carter & Brothers.
The seventh and eigth volumes will
follow. 0f the greater work pro-
bably haif a million copies have been
sold, for it lias been published in
mariy languages and in countless
editions since its issue in 1835.
-The sub,ýect of wvoman's *ork is
about to receive icfresh lighit from a
volume entitled "Sex in Jndustry."
The author is Dr. Azel Aines, and
the material is an erilargement of the
author's section of Massachusetts
Labour Bureau Report, said section
being devoted to "lSpecial Effects of
Certain forins of Emplo3 ment upon

Female Health.> There wvas but
little investigation required in this
departnient of science to develop
some startling facts, ail of -which
wvill be presented in Dr. Ames's-book.~
-The Berlin correspondent of the
New York Tribune speaking of Leo-
pold von Ranke says that hie " may
not be the greatest of German his-
torians, but lie is one of the greatest ;
and lie lias perhaps preserved as fair
a degiee of independence as could
be expected. His style is good,
thougli less graphic than that. of
Raumer and Tieitschke ; but in com-
prehiensive principles and nlastery of
details it is lemarkable. Just niow
he is wvritirig litie, but is superin-
tending the publication of a niew
edition of his wvurks. A friend of
mine latc.Iy callcd upon him, and
'observed :' Wt 11, professor, 1 suppose
you wvoik as liard as ever in yciur old
age?' 'Yes,' replied the veteran,.
tenderly-' yes, my wife is -dead now,.
you see, and 1 have less annoyance,
and can acconîplish more."'
-A perioçhiczil of a nliolly novel
cliaracter bas just been started at
Liegnitz in Germany. -1t. is called
T/he Ayiti*ciWc (Der Aittikitiker),
and its object is t'o give authors an
opportunity of answering adverse
reviewvs and criticising their critics.
Hostile criticismn and. inappreciative
criticisrr are, it -vould seem, the two
eneniies which are checking the fr-ee
expansion of literary activity ia
Germany; and as authors are gen-
erally somnewhat exacting personag,-
the critics are iikely to have a bad
time-of it. Herr Neliring, the editor,
ivili publish ail, communications
N-bicih are paid for, those ordy ex-
cepted which miglit involve hlm in a
libel suit; and lie looks forward:to a
liealthy resuit to literature fromnthis
new experiment,. tgsince the- vital air
of ail intellectual activity is Freedom,
and nothingbut r-reedoin."

,Hans Cliristian Andersen, com-
p'eted bis seventieth year on the 2nd
of April, and a Copenhageii -letter
says dia, the occasion wvas êmbraced
by all hî- admirers and friencs, not
only in Dennîark, but ai ovcr the
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ivorid, to show the old poet how dear
he is to, themn. On the xst of April
hie was fetche4 by one of the Roya
carniages to a private audience of the
King, who with his own, hand gave
him, the Grand Cross of the Danne-
brog, while the Queen and Priricess
Thyra presented him with somne
magnificent bouquets. On the 2nd
the Crowvn Prince and the other
Princes of the Royal family called
on the old poet, while deputations
from all parts of the country suc-
ceeded, oneanother, among these the
Çommittee whiich- bas collected funds
to raise bim, a statue in one of the
public gardens, and another fromn his
native town, Odense, the chief town
on the island of Fuhnen. Among
-the presents wvhich. Mr. Andersen
recelved, was abook which containedi
his tale. " A I\otlber's £istory," trans-
latecl into fifteen languages. During
the dlay te]egramns from ail parts of
the world kept pouriing in, several
from distant parts of 1the world;
even ber Royal Highness the Prin-
cess of Wales had remembered the
friend of her childhood.,

ART.

-It is said that Gustave Dore is to,
receive $5o,ooo.for a series of designs
for Capell's new edîtion of Shakes-
peare.
-A mopumnent is about tohe.erected
ini Stoçkholm to Scheele, the great
Sweedish chermitit,, who discovered
chlorine, baryta, tartarir acid, and
glycerine. His greatest discovery,
however,, %%as oxygen, whîch he iso-
lated in- tbe course Qf his own inde-
pendent researches in 1777; but the
honour of prior discovery belongs to
Pnestly, the great English, chemnist.
A monument is alsoto be erected in
Brussels, to Quetelet, the illustrious
statistician.
-Recent Pccurrences Nvill give in-
terest to Spain. "Art Reinains and
Art Realities, Painters, Priests, and
Princes; being notes Df. things. seen
and of opinipfisformed during ,,hree
years' residence in that country.?' By
H4. W.illis Barclay, M.D;,two. volumes,
post Svo. 0f the author's alliterative
titie, "'Princes and, Priests" typify,

no doubt, the present topics of in-
terest in the Peninsula, wvhile the
glories of the past are ;teflçc.ted in.ý
the renown of its I'Painters." They
ail find due commemnoration in Dr.
Barclay's well-filled pages.
-Mr. Gladstone's pictures, as well as
the collection of pottery and porce-
lain, are announced for sale. The
pictures include about one buncTred
specimens in the Spanisb, Italian,
Dutch and 'English schoois, together
wvith many valuable engravings.
Tbere are also bronzes and mnarbles.
Tbe pottery and porcelain consist
of choice English and Foreign speci-
mens ; and it is said that the sale
wvill include. a quantity of ornamental
furniture of the time of Louis XV.,
together with old Germnan and Italian
silver-gilt plate.

SCIENCE.

-Out of a total of one hundred and
forty-threè minor planets discovered
up to tbîs time, ninety-seven bave
been discovered in Europe, forty-one
in America, and five in Asia.
-Néw editions of "The Microscopic
DIictionary,»of Drs. Griffith and Hen-
frey, and Dr. Carpenter's work on
"éTbe Microscope," have appeared,
"posted Up" to the present require-
ments of science.
-"The Fraginentary Papers on S ci-

ence and; other Subjects.," by the yen-
erable physician, the 1aot*e Sir H{enry
Hoiland, are editeçl by bis son, and
contain, articles of pirely scientific-
subiects, as Astronoray, Rlectricity,
etc., as wvell, as. othçrs on Metapbysi-
cal and- ethical .topics.
-The Agassiz Mem-orial Fund of

$30c0o is said to, be nearly. raised.
The I'Teachers' and pupils ' fund» i
alone exceeds $9,ooo. Thle fund bas
been accepted. by the- President and
FellowS of Hai*Vardý Cpllege, for the
use of the Museum of comparative
Zoology Sour.ded by Agassiz. TËhe
continuous gro-,yth of thei\luseum:is
thus assured.
-ýThe armour--clad tivin-screw sbip
.Alexander.recently Iauinched at Chat-
haM. by the Pripceof Wales, is con-
sidered the most powerful sea-goIng
ship of iwar ever built or bui ing.
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She carne twelve and fourteen
inches of plating, a nd is éxpected ta
attain a speed of fourteen knots an
haur. Her armament ivill consist of
twvelve twenty-flve ton guns and-
twvelve of eighteen tons. It is said
that there iÈ no ship in any other
navy wvhich could dare ta challenge
hier, thoughi in size she is surpassed
by the British ship Minotaur. The
latter is of i0,627 tons, while tlue
Alexander is but 9,500. A sister
ship ta be named the Temeraire is
building.

Music.
-Franz Abt, the well-knovn com-
poser of many beautiful sangs, is
about ta visit London for the purpose
Of giving a series of grand concerts.
-Dr. Van Bulaw's final recital in
London priar ta his departuiQ far
Arnerica wvas given an the I4th inst.
The great Gernuan pianist may be
expected on this side of the Atlantic
very shortly.
-Messrs. A. & S. Nordheimer have

published a soprano sang eatitled
"Watching" The muisic is by Mr.
F. H. Tarrington, and ýthe wvords by
Mr. W. W. Wakelam, af Toronto.
The air is simple, and capable of
being made effective, while thiè wordà
have a natural and easy flaw.
-Miss Frederike Rokohl recent.W
gave a concert at SÈteinwvay Hall,
New York, for the purpose of dis-
playing the extraordinary compass
of lier voice. The Tribune says that,
"In a series of variations on the
' Carnival of Venice' she professes ta
go from G belaw the staff ta ýthe
octave B above, an extent of three
octaves and athird , being a major
third higher than any other singer of
whom we have any knowledg aad
a fifth higher than the extreme range
of most of mne best soprano vaices.
The seven or eight upper notes are
peculiar in quality, correct in inton-
ation, and nat nt ail shriîl, thaugli as
they really lie autside the liniit of
musical expression thcy cannat be
called altogether pleasaat."

Tabular Record of Recent. Deaths.

«"Precious in the sight of the Lord is the death of His saints."

NAME.

John Ward ........
LeviFotr.. .
Robert Jackson..
Anne Davison. -----
Joseph T1weedie, Sen..-
Isaac Cushman ...
Fanny Stotesbury.
C. McD. Trenamran...
william Willmot.
John Reddin....
Daniel York.....
Giles Hawkins. 
David Smith .......
Rev. R. L. Tucker....
Rev. R. Reynolds..
Thomas Godwiii. --
Blwin Folsomne...
Mary Mairr ........
Abrahamn Steelé. -.
John McRae, Sen....-

1RESIDENCE.

Metcalf..
Amherstburg..
Miramichi ....
Sackv 1lle..
Miramichi ... .
Miramichi...
Uxbridge. .
Three Rivers..
Toronto..
Windsor ..

CIRCUIT. AGE

Napier, Ont ... 53
Coîchester,-Ont. 64
MiramichiN.B. 76,
Sackville, N.B...
Miramichi, N. B 5
Miramnichi,N.B. 73
Uxbridge, Ont.. 30
Three Rivers.. . 30
Toronto i st, Ont 69
Windsor, N.S... 33

Mill Village ... 1Parrsb,'ro', N. S. 75
White Sands..~ Murraylarbour 73
Branmpton..Branuptor. Ont. 81
Part Roivan.... ......... ..
Kippen....... Kippen, O. .... ..

Egrentiont..Holstein, O0 .
Dumfries...Mount Pleasanit 7.'.
Marriss ... Wingham, O.... - 78

DATE.

Feb. 14, 1875
Apilî, 16j,
Feb. »,
April 30, »,
Feb.
April,

,y 27, ,

May 8, ,

,, 12,

12, ,

,,23, ,»

'213,
Mar. 4, ,

,) 12, ,,

April; io, ,

May 10, ,,

April 5,,


